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made to 
sell tor 
2.50.

imported 
Italian silks, 
imported 
English
hand-blocked 
challis,
neats, stripes, ,̂
panels
hand-blocked 
designs.

H£rH IS your headquarters for

ARROW SHIRTS
and, right now, you'll find the 

most complete collection 
of styles, fabrics and colors

for C H R IST M A S

5 .0 0

"PADDOCK CLUB" (ri^ht)
100% supima cotton 
fabric by Greenwood, 
the shirt superlative with 
a silhen feel, contour tailorod 
to fit perfectly.
Featured is the TABBER SNAP, 
an English cut soft collar 
with tab snaps.

M

S i

"FENWAY CLUB" (left)
100%. dura-neat no iron spin-dry 

 ̂ ^ Tl cotton, the only test-proven spin-
dry cotton shirt at this low price. 
Permanently self ironing, faster- 

drying. "Sanforized-plus" tor lasting fit. Special collar and cuffs 
glv« 40%• longer wear. Soft, short point collar styles. -

REMEMBER...
HOUSE & HALE IS YOUR HEADQUARTERS

, for .

ARROW SHIRTS
■■■■

FAMOUS 
BARBJZON. . .
the most beautiful
name m lingerie
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(above) BEAU-AT-EARE
rose print lounge, coat in jaunty quilt, 
worn loose or fitted with sash, crystal 
pleating and imported nylon lace, lined 
in satin, white, petal, blue.

12 to 20 17.00

(above) FULL SLIP "TAFREDDA" 
the wash and wear taffeta with a 
built-in rustle, lavishly embroidered, 
white, champagne, black, 7 to IS.

6.00

(right) DRfP-DRY FUNG X
wonder warm featheraire with im- 

orted French lace, small, medium, 
large, pink, aqua, eggnog.

8.00
r.

GREEN STAMPS
WITH ALL CASH PURCHASES!

and S A T U R D A Y

To Pacify The Congo

U Thant to Use 
Full UN Power

(above) PEHI-SLIP "TAFREDDA" 
the wash and wear taffeta, slit and 
bordered with scallopecf embroi
dery. white, black, sand. 7 to 15. 

m., L.

4.00 1

magnificent
M A R V E L L A
Pearls.,.^

for
Christmas 
and 
for
fashion! 
rich, 
lustrous 
and
gift boxed ̂ .r

necklaces:

2.00 to 5.00

bracelets:

1.00 to 3.00

earrings:

1.00 to 2.00 Listen to Kathy Godfrey, WINF, 
Monday thru Friday 1: 10— 

Saturday 11:10.

understated
overblouse . .  

long on chic

5 .99

d a c r o n  polyester and 
avron rayon with full 
back zipper and tapered 
sleeves, black or white. 
10 to 18.

also available in black 
or white wool jersey,

7.99

the narrowline.,♦ 
precision fit 
stretch pants

10.99
rayon and nylon 
stretch with 
stirrup straps 
for taut perfection, 
side zipper with 
British tab closing, 
black, emerald, 
blue', red, camel, 
small to medium,
10 to 16
(if yo u 'fe4V to '5 '4 ") 
medium to tall, 12 to 18
(if you're B'4" to 5'9")

2nd floor iportswoar

A .1 .

•—  ̂-•

By TO»I HOGE
United Nations, N. Y., Nov. 

25 (/P)—Acting Secretary-
General U Thant has made 
plain he will use his powers 
to train Tlie Congo Army and 
stamp out secessionist moves 
in any part of that country, 
despite Soviet efforts to limit 
U.N. authority.

U Thant spelled out his posi
tion last night in his first speech 
to the Security Council since he 
became UN; chief after two So
viet vetoes had killed U.S. efforts 
to give him a broader hand in the 
strife-tom Congo.

The Soviet Union warned U 
Thant that it would be watching 
closely to make sure he does not 
go beyond the mandate 
council.

The council finally 
watered-down Asian-African reso 
lutlon demanding that secessionist 
activities "cease forthwith" in Ka
tanga alone and empowering U 
Thant to use force if need be to ■ 
drive foreign mercenaries out o f ' 
that breakaway province. I

The Russians used the veto to | 
defeat U.S. amendments which j 
would have had the council de-1 
precate "all armed action" 
against the Central Congo gov
ernment and authorized U Thant 
to help the state reorganize and 
retrain its army.

The amendments could be Inter
preted as empowering the U.N. 
to move against any uprising by 
Congo leftist leader Antoine Gi- 
zenga.

Observers expressed belief, how
ever, that the Soviet vetoes were 
checkmated by U Thant’s asser
tion that the UN. force should 
suppress "all armed activities" 
and secessionist moves anywhere.

The Burmese acting secretarj’-

Big Autobahn 
Held Loneliest 
Road in World

Sb.v OENE KRAMER
Berlin, Nov. 26 VP)—WTien West i 

Berliners speak of The Autobahn, 
Oiey mean one of the most heavily 
controlled and vital .stretches of 
highway in the world.

"nils lifeline from W’est Berlin 
to West Germany cutting across 
110 miles of Communist-ruled 
East Germany has figured in every 
Berlin crisis. In any east-west 
talks over Berlin, the Western Al
lies are sure to demand that it be 
kept open, along with the isolated 
city's air corridors across E a s t ; 
Germany.

What is it like to travel The I 
Autobahn? Among other things, I 
frustrating and monotonous.

I had to produce my passport' 
35 times just to make the highway 
round trip from Berlin to Helm- 
stedt, West Germany.

Nearly all the passport showings 
were to East German guards, who 
control civilian traffic. The quea- 
tion of allied access to Weat Ber
lin. however, centers around offi
cial and military traffic. This is 
checked only by the Sovieta under 
agreements made at the end of 
World War II.

Any Russian move to tran.sfer 
its Autobahn control to East Ger
many, wliich the Weatem Allies 
do hot recognize, might well pre
cipitate the next Berlin crisis.

The first seven paifkport checks 
were just to drive from West to 
East Berlin and back to buy a 
visa for crossing East Germanv. 
Coat: 32.50.

This was followed by a drive to 
the western outskirts of Berlin and 
eight more passport showings for 
the right to enter the East Ger
man highway section.

The sequence W’as;. A t o k u n  
passport inspection by West Ber
lin police, a  drive between colls 
of barbed wire lining the highway 
through a short no-man’a land, a 

■ zig-zag through ateel barrlera re
cently installed by the East Ger
mans to slow traffic, two passport

23 Incorrigible 
Teenaged Girls 
Escape School

Taft- Okla., Nov. 25 (/P)— 
Twenty-three incorrigible in
mates grabbed kitchen knivti 
and ice picks and escaped 
from the state training school 
for Negro girls here last

State News 
R o u n d u p

^general also said steps must be 
taken toward the "training and
reorganization” o f , The Congo | .
jimricd forces. i Mrs. Ruby Stflinbftcki ■ superin-

He railed on all member govern-! tvndent. said six of the teenaged 
ments to give the U.N. the flnan- j g f is  .surrendered because of the 
cial support' needed to carry out! ' ’“If* night. They were
the costly Congo operation. ' The unarmed.
Soviet Union, France and many Highway Patrolman W. J .  E<lgc 
other nations refuse to pay their saW those ej«capeea considered 
share of the bill. ! mo.st dangerous remained at large.

In calling for action against all Stanback said the escapees
uprisings in The Congo, U Thant. broom handles to lights
made clear he was carrying out their second floor luar- 
ali -resolutions of the General As- ters. When two supert'isors tried 
semblv and the council and not to .stop them, the inmate,, brushed 
just the Katanga proposal. ; ‘ ‘'f) matron.s, .screaming

After U. Thant finished speakihg, i
Soviet Delegate Valerian Zorin ex- 1  They made for the kitchen and 
pressed hope the acting secretarv-% gTahbd knive.s. fork., and ice picks 
general would "act in acbordance before leaving the home through 

, with this resolution in cooperation kitchen windows, which ha ve no 
of the with his chief advisers as he had ■ *>ar.«.

announced when he was annoint- The superintendent said the girLs
apparenti.v had planned the escape.

Zomin then leveled a thinly veil

(Conttniied on Page Four)

A key to the electrical box had 

I (Continued on ^age Four)

$2 Million Withdrawal

Did Trujillos Flee 
With Bank Funds?

By ROBERT BERRELLEZ <»'
Santo Domingo. Dominican Re

public. Nov. 26 (iP)—Reporta of 
multimillion - dollar Dominican 
bank withdrawals by exiled Tru
jillos stirred up more controversy 
in the troubled nation today.

The antl-Trujillo radio station 
Voz del Tropico charged that Gen. 
Jose Arizmendi Trujillo, a brother 
of the late dictator, withdrew $2 
million from the state-owned 
Bank ^f Reserves before flying to 
the United States last Monday. 
Other sources claimed he took $7 
million.

The station urged that the gov
ernment of President Joaqiiin 
Balagner freeze all bank accounts 
of the Tnijillo family membert
who were ordere.d expelled_by I
Balaguer last Sunday, and de
nounced the reported withdrawals I 
as a punishable crime. !

Voz del Tropico contended that 
the Dominican peso -officially 
valued at $1 —had skidded to a 
rate of three cents to the peso on 
the international market because 
of low foreign exchange holdings.

The Dominican Republic enjoyed 
a fa\’orable trade balance for year.s 
under Trujillo but its le.serves be
gan to .skid when he stepped up

defense spending upon the emer
gence of the Fidel Castro regime 
in Cuba. Observers estimate he 
spent up to $50 million for foreign 
arms and planes.

Another station broadca.st uncon- 
fii-med reports that $90 million had 
been recovered aboard the Tnijillo 
family yacht Angellta. It said the 
vessel had been captured and re
turned here but gave no further 
details.

Jose Alrzm'endl Tnijillo and his 
brother Hector checked into luxur.v 
hotels at Miami Beach after their 
arrival Monday aboard a chartered 
plane. A string of other family 
member* and sen’ants accom
panied thpm.

JT hf dictator's aon, Gen.
Ftafaei L. Tnijillo Jr . sailed into 
exile aboard his luxury yacht. He, 
la now In Paris, one of his favorite 
Blamping grounds before hi.s father 
named him chief of the armed 
force... Rafael Jr . resigpied when 
the Dominican political crisis hit 
a new high 10 days ago.

Tile political unrest brought U.S. 
warships steaming offshore and led 
to the appointment by Balaguer of

(Continued on Page Three)

Meriden Men 
Denounce 14 
School Books

Meriden, Nov. 25 (iP)—Two 
Meriden men have denounced 
14 social studie.9 textbooks, 
used by the Meriden public 
schools becau.«e they are 
deemed unsatisfactory by the j 
standards of the Daughters of j 
the American Revolution.

Frederick H. Dodson and Ed
ward M. Case.v made their criti
cisms in a 30-page report made 
public ye.sterday. Dr. George .Mc- 

■ Grath. superintendent of schools,
, said he would withhold comment 
; until he had read the report.

Dob-.on and Casey said the 
book.s to which they object tend 
to undermine allegiance and faith, 
and are therefore siibveraive.

They said the Daughters of the 
American Revolution give a rat- 

! Ing of "satisfacton-" only to hooka 
that "promote pride, confidence, 
and trust In our country, its tradi
tions and principle,.: refrain from 
partisan presentation of such po
litical conoepts a . world govern- 

I ment and the United Nations: 
take care not to include in the 
bibliography the names of persons 

I with goveinment-dociimented rec
ords of Marxist or pro-Commii- 
nist affiliation without informing 
the atiidents to that effect."

The report »aaid some of the 
books were foiind objectionable be
cause they contained references to 
works by Pearl Buck, Henry Steele 
Commager, Norman Cousins. 
Oliver LaFarge. Lincoln Steffens, 
Dorothy Canfield Fisher. David S. 
Muzzey, and Stuart Chase.

urs Hunt 
For Rockefeller Son

Di(»8 of Injiiripfl
New Britain. Nov. 25 (.Pi — A 

19-year-old motorist died in New 
Britain General Hospital early to
day of injuries suffered in a 2-car 
crash on Route 71 last night.

The victim was Raymond Rind- 
fleisch. 508 Middle St.. Bristol, 
who was alone in his car.

State Police said he sideswiped 
an approaching vehicle In trying 
to pass another car.

Also taken to the hospital were 
occupants of the sideswiped car, 
Clarence Roy. 29, of 91 Rethal SI., 
Southington, the driver; Mrs. Th#-, 
resa Fazzina. .3«. of. 243 B e o ju jIM  

1 St., Meriden, rfna* ner 4-year-old 
son, Richard.

Hospital officials de..cribed the 
condition of Roy and Mrs. Fazzina 
as not serious. Tlie child was re
leased after treatment.

A Handful of Teeth

New Chapter Added 
To Earhart Mystery

(Oontinued on Page Three)

Vickers F i r e s  
7 U n i o n  Men

Waterbury. Noy. 2S (P)—Vickers | 
Inc. nas fifed the seven members 

. of the Machlni.sts Union's Shop 
Committee at it..'plant, cpargihgl 
they participated in a strike b y . 
office employes.

Telegrams, aih'ising them of di*- 
missal were received last night by 
the shop. committee chairman, Jo 
seph J .  Bianca, and the six other 
committee members.

About 500 production workers 
on two shifts at the Vickers plant 
refused to cross a  picket line yes
terday manned by striking mem
bers of a newly organized factory 
o f/ ^  woAers union.

TTie International Association of 
Machinists, which represents the 
production workers, later directed 
its members to go to work as usual 
Monday and have nothing ,to do 
with the', strike conducted by ̂ the 
other employes.

The small picket line was hon
ored again today, however, by day 
shift workers.

Ths company which manufac- 
tursa spsM gears, said yesterday

(O satined M  Page H u m )

San Francisco, Nov. 26 (Pi--A 
handful of teeth and a few bones 
formed the latest chapter today 
In the mysterious 1937 disappear
ance of Amelia Earhart, the 
world's beet known woman flier.

Fred Goerner, 36, a newsman 
for radio station KCBS here, told 
a news conference yesterday that 
he found a shallow grave- in the 
jungle of Saipan Island that con
tained bones and 37 human teeth.

"We are not sure these are the 
remaias of Amelia Earhart and 
Fred Noonan,” Goemer said, "But 
Dr. Theodore D. MetJown. profes
sor of anthropology a t , the Uni
versity of California at Berkeley 
has Agreed to study them."

The remains arrived today from 
Guam via Honolulu in a box about 
15 inches square sealed with wax. 
Some 100 curious spectators gath
ered as Goerner held it while pos
ing for photographera at the air
port. ,

The box was not opened but 
held for Dr. McCown who will pick 
it up Sunday.

Miss Earhart and Noonan, her 
navigator, were on a flight around 
the world when she disappeared 
July 2, 1937.

The last" word from her was a 
radio message: “Have one-half 
hour fuel, and no landfall." She 
was near tiny-Howland Island at 
the time^. some_1.800 miles fronvi 
Hawaii.

Goerner said Cmdr. Paul Brid-1 
well, Saipan'a naval commandant, 
had offered the theory that Miss 
Earhart and Noonan were forced 
dowm In the Marshalla, then taken 
by the Japanese,to Saipan, where 
they were Irapriioned.

Goemor said the bodies Jiaii been 
buried In Japanese style, only two 
feet deep.

Thomas E . Devine, a West Hav
en, Conn., businessman, was a 
.soldier stationed in Safpan In 1944- 
45. (5oemer said Devine told him 
he had walked all over the Island 
and a native woman had pointed 
out the shallow grave to him.

Years lateY, he told (Joemer of 
the incident and, Goemer said yes^ 
terday, that information led him to 
the grave.

'Goernor said the remains were 
that of a man and a woman and, 
“from teeth uncovered, doctors In-

(Ooattmed Page Two)

Pope John on 80th Birthd€(Y
Pope John XXIII, celebrating his 80lh birthday today, joins Oregon’ Peter Cardin*! Agagianlan at 
the College of Propaganda Fide (Propagation of .The Faith) on Rome's Janlculum Hill, Cardinal 
Agagianian is pro-prefect' of the Vatican's congwgation for propagation of the faith. Pope John 
celebrated Mas.« for the student priests at the college preparing for mlsaionarv work. (AP Photo- 
fox vis radio from Rente).

At Kekkonen’s Request

Russia Delays, Talk 
Oja-Threat-in Baltic

Nov. 25

$ 5 0 ,0 0 0  D onation
Middletown, Nov. 25 tJPi — Rich

ard Cardinal (Pushing, archbishop 
of Boston, has made s $50,000 
donation to a Catholic high .school 
drive here ih memory of the Rt. 
Rev. Msgr. John J. Reilly, vicar 
general of the diocese of Norwich.

Msgr. Reilly, who died Thursday, 
and (Cardinal Cushing were former 
associate.s in Washington, D. C.

The Cardinal made the presenta
tion at ceremonie.s last night open
ing the general phase of the fund
raising drive. He promised an
other $50,000 if the campaign ex
ceeds its $1,025,000 goal.

More than $400,000 has been 
raised in memorial gifts so far.

The Most Rev. Vincent J .  Hine.'. 
bi.shop of Norwich, expressed hLs 
personal thanks and those of his 
diocese for what he called the 
Cardinal's ‘•'flabbergasting" gift.

Bishop Hines said that .since 
Cardinal (bushing’s gift was made 
in Msgi'. Reill.v's memory, a 
chapel in the boy's high school uill

Moscow,
viet Union has acceded to F'in 
nish Pre.sident Urho Kekkonen’s 
request to postpone military talks 
which the Russians had' suggest
ed to deal with what the Krem
lin called a war danger in the 
Baltic.

"The Soviet government has 
found it possible to put off, for the 
time being, the military consul
tations with Finland it had sug- 
ge.sted." the news agency Tass 
reported today.

Kekkonen returned to Xfo.acow 
today after a conference with So
viet Premier Khrushchev in the 
Siberian city of Novosibirsk.
‘ The Finnish President had 

rushed to the Soviet Union to see 
Khrushchev after Moscow pro
posed the military talks Oct. 30.

A, Finnish official said Kfekkonen

Izvestia Editor 
Will Interview 
U.S. President

Hyannis Port, Maaa., Nov. 25 </P) 
— President Kennedy becomes 
today the first U.S. President to 
grant an exclusive interview to a 
Russian journalist, Premier Nikita 
S. Khrushchev's son-in-law.

Kennedy will receive Alexei T. 
Adzhubei, editor of Izvestia, the

G o v e r n o r  
P o stp o n e s  
Home Trip

■ ______   ̂> J-s
Hollandia, Dutch New Guin- 

ae, Nov. 25 (/P)— A Dutch 
Navy ship today found a gas
oline tank off New Guinea’s 
southern coast today, spur* 
ring tlie weeklong search for 
missing Michael Rockefeller.

The 23-yeai;-old son of N 6w  
York Gov. Nelson A. Rockefeller 
had used a gasoline tank and an 
empty gasoline can in trying to 
swim to shore Sunday after his 
native craft capsized.

The Dutch Royal Navy map
ping vessel Snellius. whl.ch picked 
up the tank, reported it so far 
has been unable to determine If it  
was the one used by young Rocke
feller.

But the development prompted 
the governor, who flew to N ew  
Guinea to help in the search, to 
cancel plans to fly home tomor- 
rpw. He will continue to stay in 
the area where his son vanished 
for an undisclosed period.

The ship, taking part tn the 
great sea and land search, re
ported the tank was found 20 
miles north of Frederik Hendrik 
Island.

This is south of the area of 
Atsj, where young Rocbefeller 
tried to awim ashore. Prevailing 
currenta would carry the tank 
from that area to the region of 
Frederik Hendrik Island.

F. R. J .  Eibrink Jansen, Dutch 
commission'er In southern. New 
Guinea who is leading the sesireh, 
said there was an even chance 
that Rockefeller would be found 
alive.

“If  he succeeded in reschlng the 

(Oenttnned on Page Four)

(>Pi—The So-<4-told Khrushchev at their meeting 
j - , 1  I 'i-  yesterday that such consultations 

would provoke greater tension In 
the Baltic at this time.

Kekkonen agreed at Khrush-, „ ,
chev's request, to keep a w a t c h f u l ' Soviet governments official news 
eye on development* in the Baltic i living room of his
with a view to joint consultations | home.'
with the Russians at any alarming i White House press secretary 
development. I Pierre Salinger said that to his

The Russians in their note to the j  knowledge no other American 
Finns said there was danger th a t ' President had ever given an inter- 
war would develop from West Ger

News Tidbils
from the AP Wires

many's rearming, and consulta
tions were required under the 
Friendship and Mutual Assistance 
Treaty negotiated in 1948.

The agreement to postpone con
sultations was reached after long 
talks in a forest cabin outside 
Novosibirsk where Khrushchev is 
on a visit to tr>' to speed up agri
cultural production in the Siberian 
region.

Khinrahchev declared in a speech 
at lunch there that he was con
cerned about right-wing develop_> 
ments in Finland which appeared 
to lead in the direction of a great 
er separation of that country’ from

view to a Russian newsman
In advance of the inUrview, 

Adzliubei, speaking through an in
terpreter, said he hoped it Would 
help improve U.S.-Russian rela
tions.

Kennedy’s primary motive In 
granting the interview is to give 
him a chance to get his views 
directly to the Russian people.

Adzhubei. by virtue of his edi
torship of the Soviet Union’s of
ficial organ and his marriage to 
Kbrtushchev's daughter, is regard- 

as his country's foremost four- 
nalist. ■

Adzhubei. although he speaks

Bulletins
Culled from AP Wires

(OonMniied on Page Three)

E.xpeil skier Jam es A. Dprwin, 
20. of Boulder. Colo., killed by 
thundering avalanche .Yesterday on , 
hl.a last run of the day down a ; 
trjlacheroua Arapahoe Ba.ain, 66' 
miles we.st of Denver . . . A llcja ' 
Purdom Clark, widow of .sewing- 
machine millionaire Alfred (Jorn-' 
ing Clark who died only 13 days' 
after they were married, report-; 

.  , cdly inherits the bulk of his $10,
M a r ,  VI F i l e r  mtUlon estate under will filed at 

” ! Cooperstovra, N Y. i
, U. N. Food and Agriculture Or-

who took a dare at ‘ to send relief to Soinalla, ravaged' 
the age of 14 and w-ent on to gain Hoods and facing famine . , .

i renown on the stage, screen and' ^„ II . I. Increased 200 times during the
as a novelist, died m a hospital | past week, Bangkok World

the close friendship it has had > *ome English and appears to un- 
with the Sbviet Union in recent' derstand it without difficulty, an- 
years. I  swered reporters’ q u e s t i o n s

U.S. TO HOLD TESTS 
New York, Nov. 26 (Jf)—A r

thur H. Dean, chief United State# 
nuclear negotiator, says this 
country wUI continue under
ground nuclear testing during 
teat ' ban talks aehedul^ to re
sume in Geneva on T u e s d a y ,  
Dean, who departa for Geneva fo> 
day, told a news conference yes
terday that the U.S. motto there 
wUI be “test and talk." The So
viet union has ImpUed that it 
will walk out of the new negotia
tion talks if any of the par
ticipating countries carry out a  
test after -the talks begin, th e  
.\tomio Energy Conuulssloa haa 
scheduled a new underground 
test for Dec. 10 near Cartebad, 
N.M., to be known as project 
Gnome.

I,
(Oontinued on Page Four) (Oontinued on Page Four)

Ruth C h a l l e r l o n  
Dies; Noted Screen,
Stage

iJPt— Ruth ganization* at Rome makes plans 1Norwalk,
Chatterton,

Margaret’s ‘Miracle’ 
Reported by Priest

ADLAI TO SEE FRONDIZk' 
Hyannis Port, Mass., Nov. 20 

(.T)—The White House an
nounced today that Adlal Ste
venson, U.S. ambaaaador to the 
United Nations, would fly to 
Trinidad tomorrow for a  con
ference with President Arturo 
Frondizi of Argentina. White 
House Presa Secretary Pierre 
Salinger announced here whete 
President Kennedy ia apeUding 
the Thanksgiving weekend that 
Stevenson was making the trip 
at the President’s request.

j a
1 II .(describing it a s '" f a r  below dan- 

hosplmiizedjger level ” . . . Former President 
I last Tuesday after being stricken I Hoover

The Jacksons were still praying 
miracle,” said the Rev_ i 'oUowing October when the 

j ieave.s on the mountains around

w - ------' aawvcd receives thei Lafayette’s Freedom' entertained friends in the large ■ ■ • ■
old farmhouse at nearby Redding,

Order of 
Award for

1 awards dinner.
Edmurid Demeritte. 39, who was

Sherw-ood, Tenn., Nov. 25 
"It was a
Joseph Huske. “I know it."

That was his explanation of how 
4-year-old Margaret Jackson sud- 

_ dehly found vision after three 
ĥ te leadership in the fight against j months of blindness In this Cum- 
Communist threat, at New York | berlajid valley town about 75 miles

' southeast of Nashville.
Doctors who handled the case ! arrived and th6 doctors 

I were unavailable for comment. | nothing wrong.
But Margaret could see again and 

sentenced in Miami and returned children,
to priaon for killing another girl brown eyes sparkling, her pug 
friend .  .  W ln fl^  F. Robinson, •̂ biy wrinkles.
69, of Wellesley, Mass., New Ena- The 2-year-old story came to 

^land Division sales ' director for j  bght when-Rudy^ AJiramson,-a-re-

several years. . . . . . ....... .nc on wnu »
rien'th i celeased ^rom Florida State Prisdeath IjMt yew of her. third hus- on two years ago after serving

18 years for killing his ^ r l friend.

FB ED  NOONAN

band, Barry Thompson 
Miss Chatterton's stage debut 

was in Washington shortly after 
she attended a matinee 'with a 
group of schoolmates!

■When ihe wltlclzed the star’s 
performance, one of her friends 
challenged her to do a better Job.
A few days later. Miss (Jhatterton 
appeared in the show's choru.s.

She was bom In New York on 
Dec. 24. 1898. the daughter of Wil
liam and Lillian Chatterton. As a
youngster, she memorized Shakes- say the electric chair is “unsafe 
pearean speeches. and uni»rtain’’ and needs to be re-

Mlss Chatterton made her New jialred. . . .  A board of officers

Sherwood started turning. Then 
one night Margaret became 
ill again—.showing the, same symp
toms .she had just bejfore she lost 
her sight.

The girl was taken to Vander
bilt Ho.spital a second time. But 
she was .feeling better when she

could
wrong.

Back home once more, Johnny 
started to light a cigarette and 
Margaret grabbed for the match. 
The cigarette was forgotten. John
ny threw his arms around his 
sqial.l daughter and then began

York state debut in 1911 when she 
appeared as Isolde Brand in “The 
Greet Name.“ Later performances 
were in, “The Rainbow," “Daddy 
Long-Legs,” “Come Out of the 
Kitchen," "X  Marriage of (Con
venience,” “Moonlight and Honey
suckle,” and “ Second Best Bed,” 
among nuiherous others.

Her last Broadway appearance 
was In “Idiot’s Delight,” in 1951.

She began her - film career in 
1928 in “Sins of the Father” and 
later appeared in such movies as 
“The Doctor’s Sewet,” “Madame

'  (Oeatlaaed *■ Paga Ih ra a ) '

lana Division sales mrector for ] t wnen M rainson,- a- v --
the Great Atlantic and Paciftc I Porter for the Nashville Tennes- 
Tea Co., died last night. sean, heard about Margaret’s re - 1 I’

Roy L. Youngi 29, convicted covery. He came to Sherwood to I Bradi^nv
Bla.ver of a liquor store operator, InterMew Margaret end Father iH/r left e y f f s  a  litUe 
is granted a two-month stay of e x - ' Huske.  ̂ Vhe^ doesn’t
ecuUon because authorities at the The little'^glrl.. two: year* old kt gl^sse.s." ® ^  ® * "  "*®^

. ® ' P e n i t e n t i a r y  I the time, became ill and went blind The three Jacksons have left 
in the summer o f -1969. She was Sherwood. Johnny was called Into

HOLIDAY DEATHS AT SOI 
Chicago, Nov. 26 (/P>—Ttaflle 

deaths on the natloa’a atreets 
and highways 'cilmhed relent
lessly today as the 4-day ItMuka- 
givlng holiday weekend Mitered 
its third day. Trafflo deaitia 
reached 236 sfaioe the period 
gan a t 6 p.m. local ttma Wednea-' 
day. Fires have claimed a t  least 
24 Ih'ea and 41 others have died 
In miscelhuieous accidents for a  
total of SOI.

SAIGON PRESS RAPS V Jt . 
Saigon, South Viet Nam, Nov. 

25 (/Ph—Saigon newspispera,
which frequently reflect the

from Pease Air Force Base in New 
Hampshire readying an Interview 
of Staff Sgt. Richard T, Plantier, 
27, in county Jail on his claim he 
thrice resorted to bank robtery so 
he could pay off losses to card 
Sharks at the base.

West German t n ^  with Soviet 
Union show* sharp Increase during 
the third quarter of this year as 
compared! to a year ago. . . . For
mer Korean finance minister Kim 
Young-Sun under ousted premier 
John M. Chang, and 16 other mili
tary and elviUan officials of two 
previous regipiea go on trial on 
d tar gea af eonrnpttaa.

taicen to Vanderbilt Hospital i”n 
Nashville and examined for weeks.

Several doctors thought the 
blindnes.s was caused, by leal 
poisoning. Few gave her-parents, 
Johnny and Charlotte Jackson, 
any hope she ever would see again.

In time she retumqd to ^ « r -  
wood and to the Epiphany Epis
copal Mission where her father, a 
self-taught electrician, carpenter 
and mason, worked with Father 
Huske.

“Almost every time I  went into 
the church. Johnny or Charlotte 
woul(l be there,” Father Huske 
said. “Sometimes' both of them 
would be there with Margaret 
saying their prayers.”

the Army, and his wife and daugh 
ter recently went to Join him at 
Ft. Polk, La. ,

But Margaret's “miracle” will 
never be forgotten by people Ih 
these parts.

Cure for Snake Bite
Madras, India, Nov. 25 (A5 

- r  X  cobra bit a  man near 
Madras — so he bit It back.

Not for revenge, but be
cause of the popudar belief 
that to bite back Is a  sure cure 
for snake bite.

It worked, a  h(adru News
paper reported.

^ e w f TSf-W eeiaSit N g i n ) f i 5 “ 
Diem's government,, todj^ ae- 
cused the United State# of show
ing an “imperUllstio’'  policy 
toward South Viet Nam. An edi
torial in the daily Thol Bao, re
printed in part by the dally Too 
Do, suggested tile United State# 
was trying to govern South Viet 
Nam and wanied againat at
tempts to make a  “gntaea pig” 
of the republic.

BERUN TALKS FRIENDLY 
London, Nov. 26 tfi Ptaaideat 

Charles de Gaulle and Prlma 
Minister Harold MacnUilan gava 
every indioatifla today that 
talks m  Becttn and ‘ 
market ai 
warm and friendly 
The French and 
posed tor III 
Grove, MawHilkBi*i 
style eooRkry 
frosn I, in don, n  
good Itam onOy  
Iw efcei gotglg.
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Vernon I
dnirdi Marks 
Beginning of 

200th Year
Aa umlwraaty C o m m u n i ^  

Mrric* will b* held tomorrow at 
T;S0 pjn. at Vemdn Center Con- 
grifational Church to celebrate 
the ba(inning of the church's
300th year. The first pastor of the 
church was called in 1762, when 
tlM church was the Meetinghouse 
o f the North Bolton Ecclesiastical 
Society.

The |tev. Philip H. Ward, pastor, 
■aid a m em ber^p reception will 
be held in the social room after 
the evening service to “greet new 
members and mark the beginning 
of the 200th yea?- of one of the 
earliest churches of the town.”

The s'oung people's societies of 
the church wiU attend and friends 
and members of the church are in
vited. .«

The firat Meetinghouse rose on 
land to the east of the present 
church building, which was -erected 
in 1836.

The tall, white spire of the. 
frame building is considered one 
of the outstanding landmarks of 
rural 'Vemon.

School Menus
V e r n o n  EUementary School: 

IConday — Vienna sausage, mash- 
ad potatoes, wan beans, pickled 
beets: Tuesday — hamburg loaf, 
gravy, buUerwd rice. Kernel com, 
pickle sticks: W edn ^ ay— spag
hetti and hamburg, tossed salad: 
Thursday — ham chunks, mashed 
potatoes, creamed com, buttered 
beets; Friday — salmon l o a f ,  
mashed potatoes, green beans, cole 
■law;' dessert, milk, bread and 
butter served with all fneals.

Northeast School; Monday — 
spaghetti, tossed salad, g r e e n  
beans; Tuesday — frankfurts in 
rolls, potato salad, macaroni salad, 
baked beans, pickles; Wednesday 
— assorted soups, tuna salad, ham 
salad and egg salad sandwiches, 
crackers, cheese wedges, celery 
■ticks; Thursday — roast f r e s h  
chicken, gravy, mashed potatoes, 
buttered carrots; Friday — f i s h  
■ticks, mashed potatoea waldorf 
salad, buttered beets. Desserts, 
milk and sandwiches served with 
aU meals.

Maple Street School: Monday— 
ravlOU, buttered green beans, cole 
■law; Tuesday — scalloped pota
toes aith ham. buttered com. 
pickled beets; Wednesday—ham
burg with gravy, mashed potatoes, 
buttisred carrots, buttered spinach; 
Thursday—roast c h i c k e n  with 
gravy, buttered peas, cranberry 
sauce, choice of buttered rice or 
mashed potatoes: Friday—choice 
at tomato soup or clam chowder, 
peanut butter and marshmallow 
aandwichea cheese and tuha fish 
sandwiches.

Lake Street School: Monday —

Truck Smashed hy Train
The driver of this orange juice delivery truck was killed and a passenger injured >-esterday when 
it was struck by a speeding Florida East Coast passenger train at a crossing near Hallandale. 
The train traveled more than 2,000 feet after the collision carrying part of the truck on the front 
of the dieMl engine. (AP Photofaxi.

ravioli, cheese wedges, cole slaw, 
green beans, pears; Tuesday — 
Vienna sausage, mashed potatoes, 
succotash, choclate pudding; 
Wednesday — ham and macaroni 
casserole, buttered kernel com, 
carrot sticks, fruit cocktail; 
Thursday — roast turkey, mashed 
potatoes, dressing, cranberry sauce, 
gravy, peas, ice cream; Friday— 
tomato soup, cheese sandwiches, 
assorted cookies. Bread, butter 
and milk served with each lunch
eon.

Time of Your Life

A Handful of Teeth

New Chapter Added 
To Earhart Mystery

(Continued from Page One)

Hallmark LaBcheonette

" B r a o k fo t f  S p « c { d ! "

> agga, $ stilpa bacon, 
fttes,
aad coffee. 75c

HALLMARK
PHARMACY

Hsat to ‘■STOP aikl SHOP” 
WEST MIDDLE TPKE. 
A t Braag St.—MI 9-28CI

By .ARTHUR LORD 
Dear Arthur; My husband s Tl- 

year-old mother lives with us. She s 
an angel, but her eyesight is fail
ing and I want to know how to 
keep her from hurting herself I'm have said they

dicated they were Caucasian and 
quite possibly those of Miss Ear- 
hart and Noonan '

Goernor said. “ Miss Earhart and 
Noonan may have been kept on 
Saipan for a year or more. I was 
told Miss Earhart died of dy.sen- 
tery. After her death Noonan was 
executed bv Samurai sword. "

Ruth Millett

Coventry

Center Slates 
How-to Show 

For H oliday

l>“t’» Form a Clulv—Shhhl 
One That Never .Meet*

If any of us housewives are brave 
enough to set aside a little time 
each week for "loafing "—the way 

I a sociologist says we should in or-
— , . I ! der to gain a "fuller realizationThe Japanese, however, alwavs lifo -*,__  ,____  \.,land more intense savoring of life

sure you know more about this than 
I do.

Devoted
Dear Devoted: F o l l o w  the.̂ e 

hints to help prevent poisoning, 
falls, bums, and automobile ac
cidents:

1. Get mom to put on her glasses 
and read lor have you readi the'  
labels on any medicine she takes. 
Put internal and external medi-; 
cines In different place.s. Try to ' 
identify all medicines with a sym- > 
bol or color that, is Immediately! 
identifiable to your mother. j
el 2. Never

knew nothing of

put more than one

the aviatrix" disappearance and 
there has been no evidence that 
she and Noonan were captured.

In Baltimore last night, Capt. 
Irving Johnson, a man who has 
spent years searching for Miss 
"personally sure that the bodies 
Elarharl and Noonan, said he was 
can't be those of Miss Earhart and 
her navigator. Fred Noonan."

Johnson said he had been sta
tioned in the War Plans Office at 
Pearl Harbor during World War 
II and had acces.s to the complete 
file on Miss Earhart. He said there 
was no evidence that she might

night’s supply of pills on the bed I  been captured by the Japa 
table. I

3. Locate lamps and fixtures so | Miss
that mom can turn them on before 
entering dark areas of the house. 
Keep all cords and low furniture 
out of passageways.

4. Light. ^1 stairways brightly. 
Remove or tack down scatter nigs.

It’s more than likely that if 
I mom does any cooking, she has a 
problem seeing steam and the in
tensity of the heat. Light the stove 
area with bright lights, get large 
cooking utensils to reduce spillage, 
and mark all control knobs clearly.

Under no circumstances should 
your mother-in-law do any driving.

Dear Arthur: I am only 46. but 
I have never been very handsome. 
All my life I have sought some
one to love. Several months ago 

: I started reading Nxiks on logic 
and recently I made a great dis
covery.

I found love through the ability 
bo reason. I feel wonderful. What 
shall I d o '

Larry
Dear Larry Keep thinkmg!

Earharfs sister Mrs. 
Albert Morrissey of Medfor.1. 
Mass., .said she did not know of 
Uie existence of a dental chart of 
the missing woman. Mrs. Mor
rissey said she doubled the re
mains found on Saipan were those 
of her sister and Noonan.

Dr. jiames Scott of Palm 
Springs. Calif., who treated Noon
an's teeth in- Oakland, .said he 
might recognize the teeth. But, 
Scott said, he threw- the naviga
tor's denial charts away years ago.

Paul Mantz. a close friend of 
Miss Earhart. said her teeth "were 
quite unusuad." He said he thought 
he could tell from the teeth if one 
of the bodies w-as that of Miss 
Earhart.

In June 1960, Goernep recovered 
old wreckage from the bottom of 
a bay at Saipan and .said he be
lieved  ̂ It to be from the Earhart 
plane. The wreckage, how-ever. 
included a generator w-hich turned 
out to be from a Japanese plane

Columhin
TV viewing 

It easy today... In Judging Test

Dear Arthur: Mv brother h a s :-r*_ »  • I ¥"»! l  .
been on welfare care for seven r a l r i C K  J u la C e S  I S t  
years. He is unable to do much | 
work. He has arthritis of the back ; 
and a pulmonary condition.

He applied for disability bene- 
1 fits two years ago. The benefit s 
w-ere just approi-ed. but the coun
ty welfare officer made him sign a 

: paper to pay him hark starting in 
i November. 1962 I>oe,s this stami 
by law- ? And may I w-rite to you 
again ?

Anna Mae
Dear Anna Mae This doe.s not 

stand by law-. Anna Mae. If you

Steven'Patrick of West Su, won 
first place in the Intercollegiate 
Poiiltiy Judging Contest at Cornell 
University last Saturday

Patrick is a member of the Uni-

—we ll have to do it on the q t 
• We certainly wouldn't dare to 
come right out and admit that w-e 
couldn’t bake cookies for a bake 
sale, or attend a PTA meeting, or 
fail to meet any other demand on 
our time because it w-ould interfere 
with our "loafing” time.

Can't you jii. t̂ hear yourself ex
plaining to a clubwoman that you 
can t ser% e as chairman of a com
mittee because you've decided that 
\-oii have to have some time to 
“savor life,"?

The good woman would tell 
everyone she w-as afraid you were 
cracking up.

No, we American housewives 
can't do any loafing as such. It 
would definitely mark us a.s odd to 
prefer loafing to busy-w-ork.

In fact, we can t do much of any
thing alone. It is much more ac
ceptable for a woman to belong to;

A book review club than-to read; 
a garden club than w-ork in her 
yard: a sewing club than to sew-; 
a discii.ssion group than to study 
what she wants to know-.

And can .rou Imagine any mod
ern hou.sewife saving. ' i have 
plenty of time for my.^elf plenty 
of time to loaf and enjoy life."? 
Of course not.

Any woman who can't moan that 
she IS being'run ragged, that she 
win never catch up with all the 
things she ha.s to do, iha; she nev
er has a free mi.nute to call her 
ow-n, w-ould immediately be s-os- 
pect.

The whole idea today is to keep 
busy, to keep eternally on the go. 
to belong' to as many groups as 
possible.

If w-e want a little time for loaf
ing w-e 11 have to form a ne-w- club.

Maybe if we called it the DNs. 
nobody outside the charmed circle 
would realize we weren't noble 
busvbodies. but just a bunch dedi
cated to doing nothing—and that 
on meeting day we all sUyed home 
to loaf.

A "Favorite Christmas Decora
tion" ahbw is being sponsored at 8 
p.m. Dec. 6 at Nathan Halu Com
munity Center by its executive 
board. The public is invited.

Anyone having home 'decorating 
ideas with a holiday Or Christmas 
theme is Invited to participate by 
displaying the tiecoratlon , on a 
caid table which will be availabl-a 
at the Center.

Mrs. P. Raymond Broga of town 
will show how' to decorate with 
plastic starch and detergent soap.

Mrs. George Gerhart of Storrs 
will give a demonstration on 
gre-ens for the doorway.

Mrs. Donald C. Smith of the 
executive board said more persons 
are being contacted: however, she 
would like to hear from others.

Officials hope both youths and 
adults w-ill join in the exhibits and 
demonsQ-ations in order that ol!h- 
ers may learn how to make simple 
and practical holiday decorations.

A nominal admission fee will be 
made to cover the cost of materi
als used In the program.

.About Tow-n
St. Mary's St. Germaine Gulid 

will hold Us annual Christmas 
party at 7 p.m. Dec. 12 at Fiano't 
Restaurant in Bolton. There will be 
entertainment and a gift exchange.

All members are invited and re
quested to make reservations with 
Miss Kathr\-n Grady, president, 
before Dec. i.

The parent-members of NortA 
Coventrv- Cooperative Nursery 
Kindergarten will meet at 8 pun. 
Wednesday at Second Oongrega- 
tional Church.

Two films will be shown; "Fire" 
which will pertain to when fire 
strikes at home and how to pre
vent it. and "Rescue Breathing." 
concerning a new method of arti
ficial respiration.

The Young Mothers Club will 
have a bowling party Monday in 
Williniantic. Members have been 
asked to ^ e e f  at Nathan Hale 
Communit^Center at 8 pjn.

A Christmas party for members 
is being planned for 8 p.m. Dec. 
13 St the Center. Reservations are 
to be made by Dec. 1. There will 
be a .60 cent grab bag gift ex
change. Mrs. Donald Sewell is 
chairman, assisted by Mrs. Jamee 
Breen. Mrs. John W. Bissell, Mrs. 
Kenneth GcUles and Mm. Rich
ard Sypek.

The board of education will 
meet at 8 p.m. Monda.V at Cov
entry High School. The meeting 
w-as postponed last w-eek because 
of the storm.

Cub Scout Pack 65 will meet at 
7:30 p.m. Wednesday at Coventry 
Grammar School. TTie pack com
mittee w-ill meet Monday at 8 p.m. 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Otto 
Krause.

■Volunteer mothers who will as
sist with the nursery class of North 
Coventry Cooperative Nurser>’ and 
Kindergarten next w-eek are Mrs. 
J. Dnige and Mrs. W'illiam Seibert.

Assisting at South Coventry Co
operative Nursery and Kindergar
ten for the week will be Mi s. 
Robert P. Bow-en, Mrs. Dudley 
Ferguson, Mrs. Walter Elwell, 
Mrs. John P'osler and Mrs. Louis 
Haddad.

Hot lunch menus at the schools 
next week are: Monday—chees- 
burger on roll (high school choice, 
grilled fsankfurt on roll), home- 
fried potatoes, cole slaw, stewed 
peaches; Tuesday—spaghetti and 
meat balls in tomato sauce (high 
school choice, meat ravioli), but
tered corn niblets. bread sticks. 
cherr>- crisp: Wednesday—chicken 
pot pie w-ith dropped biscuits, cran
berry sauce (high school choice, 
roast fresh pork, mashed potatoes, 
buttered green beans), bread and 
b u t l e r ,  applesauce; Thursday— 
vegetable plate of deviled egg. 
baked r|(:e and cheese, buttered 
spinach, cole slaw- (high school 
choice, shepherd's pie), bread and 
butter, chocolate cake; Friday— 
corn chowder, tuna fish salad 

j sandwich, cheese sticks, marble 
I pudding.

There will be a dance for local 
teen-agers today at 8 p.nf at 
Nathan Hale Community Center. 
Mrs. T. I>efj Flaherty will be head 
chaperone, assisted by Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter P’ltzpatrick and Mr. 
and Mrs. Norman Handfield.

New-spaper Enterprls* .Assn.

.Aliuiehester E v e n i n g  Herald 
I Coventry- rorrespondent, F. PSiil- 
[ ine IJttie, telephone Pilgrim 

2-62SI.

M a rse ille  O n e e  G re e k British Farms Small

contest, which W-as. won by 
I Penn .State University team.
> Patrick, sort of Mr. and Mrs. Wil- 

wish. vou can insUtute procedings i f '  is a junior m the
against the welfare officer. You i erarinnteri
may oe assured that your brother' • ... . ® . . . , .

versity of Connecticut judging i . " France s second-
team. second place winner in the 1eont.»«t \i-h(eh ti-nn' tiv the I  wlatiort of more than 800.000. w-as

founded by Greeks in the Sixth 
Century B.C. It is the leading port 
of both France and the entire 
MediteiTane2m.

London - Two fifths of Britain’s 
! farms are smaller than .50 acres 
and another tw-o fifths are between 

;_50 and 150 acres. About 30.000,0(W 
i'acres are farmed and another 16.- 
' 000.000 or more are classed as hll- 
I ly grazing land.

so*s hom« hoaflng 
our w ay!

does not ‘have to pay him back.
Of course you may write to me 

I again, in care 6f this paper. If 
, .rour question is of general Interest, 
I’ll answ-er it in the column.

Ym  prsmtom qaslity 
IlsU&Sst with R T-M . . .  th*
____I OMBpIstsly sffsetiv* fuel

«tl >d<lUv8 fa uss todsy. And 
I ssrvioe. Au::

. . s bsl-',
■SMsd psjrsMot plsa aad tQsoy V
•Oar stttias darigaed to msks *  
iMtos ksatfag raslly ssiy.

M Q b i l h M t
with

tT-ft

W E  « I V E  a ?9C  
O U i N  S T A M P S

IMiSRTY

mHI4II 1135

T

Cut Y«ar Own 
CHRISTMAS 

TREE!
Y ou  know it ’s  frefih, be
cause it ’s  hom e Frow n! No 
losinF needles; no fire  haz
a rd ! Select your tree now 
and cut it later . .  .

N. E. 
Goodrich 

"Christmas 
Ir— Form"
Rt. 32. Heat 
H'illfagtoii. 

Ooaa.
Vi mil* soath ot mu Tap Baeoa 
FIsetoTy.

ham High School w-he're he was a 
member of the National Honor So
ciety.

He will compete with the team in 
Chicago on Nov. 28 and 29 at the 
Intercollege Poultry Judging Con
test.

Haitians Poorest
I Port-au-Prince. Haiti—Haiti w-as
■ onee the richest colony in the
■ French Empire. Now no Lalln- 
American republic has a per capita

I  income lower than Haiti's 570 a 
j year. And 90 per cent of its 3.000,- 
000 population is illiterate.

! SEUGCTEO BY AEC
i . Waahington, Nov. 25 i/Pt—Ruel 
j C. Stratton, a consulting engineer 
from Hartford, Conn., has been ap
pointed to a second 4-year-term on 

! the Atomic Energy Commission’s 
j Committee on Resictor Safeguards, 
i His appointment was announced 
I yesterday.

HARLOWS and other fine 
Main St. stores open 6 days; 
also OPEN M O N D A Y ,  
THURSDAY and FRIDAY 
NIGHTS TILL t:M .

Opens Tomorrow at State
(Christine Kaufmaim fa yiciously croas-axaminad by dsfsnsa attor
ney Kirk Douglas In "Town Without Pity,” opening tomorrow at 
the State Theater. United Artista releaae is story ot what four 
men do to this glil aad what tha town does to than.

BOYSCOVT  
^otes and News

CXib Pad: 47 met recently at the 
South Methodist CSiurch. After 
the roll call by Cubmaster John 
Turner, Joan Romanbwtcz, pack 
chairman, outlined plans for com
ing events which included a paper 
drive, a football game, and the 
December pack Christmas party.

Several skits w-ere given ateut 
magic and magicians. Den I pre
sent^ biographical outlines on 
the lives of famous magidana 
with Thomas and David Schmed- 
ding, John L a w r e n c e .  James 
Schrieber and Robert Trotter each 
contributing facta.

Mysto the'’magic machine was 
used by Den 2 to perform feats 
of magic assisted by Brent Palm
er. David Wolfram, William Geyer. 
John Garaveuta, Paul Gardner and 
Stephen Moore.

A swami act w-as presented by 
Den S with John, PhllUp and Paul 
Romanowicz, Vernon Carlson, Don 
Cornell, William “niornton and 
William Woerle.

Paper cutting w'aa the theme of 
Den 7’a skit with David Maloney, 
WMliam Mohr, Charles Scott. Rus
sell Turner, Stephen Dunlap, 
Steven Kimball and James Orfl- 
telll each demonstrating novel 
paper cut-outs.

Den 8 presented a magic act 
with Ronald Trexler, T h o m a s  
Waldo, St-even Tamshen, Stephen 
Robison, Alan Lizotte and Ralph 
Lizotte.

AI Miller of Windsor Locks, a 
member of the Society of Amer
ican Magicians, presented a- magic 
act for the cubs and their par
ents.

Sheinwold on Bridge
USE TOUR h e a d  

IN READING SIGNAL 
y  Ry A lfr^  Sheiliweld

If you find you have too'many 
friend, agree to arbitrate a dis
pute between bridge partners. 
Here’s ons that ceuaed a few tense 
moments.

West opened'* the king of dia
monds and East , played the deuce. 
West looked long and hard at the 
deuce of diamonds and switched 
to the eight of clubs.

South tvas not terrified at this 
development. He won It with the 
jack of clubs, ruffed a dlaipond In 
dummy, cashed the king of hearts 
and led clubs to get rid of his 
spades. West could ruff the fourth 
club, but by then South was sure 
of the contract and an overtrlck.

West could !nave beaten the con
tract by switching to the king of 
spades at the second trick. He 
continues with a spide to the ace, 
and a third spade through South 
will develop a suro trump trick for 
West.

Mesming of a Deuce
West put his case at coffee time. 

"The deuce of diamonds told me to 
switch to the lowest suit,” he said, i 
"I’m a good boy, so I led a club."

"The deuce just told you not to 
lead any more diamonds,” East re
torted. "Anybody with a head on 
his shoulders w-ould know that I 
couldn't want a club switch."

And there you are. Two friends, 
each an expert of very high rank, 
clamor for an Impartial decision 
that will call the other fellow an 
Idiot.

The only way to settle such s 
dispute is to show that each was 
wrong.

A switch to clubs Is necessary 
only if East L void of clubs. But 
this is Impossible, for East w-ould 
overcall immediately with a void 
In clubs and South would bid dif
ferently If he had five clubs. Clear
ly, West failed to use his head w-hen 
tie switched to a club.

Eaat made a mistake in playing 
the deuce of diamonds; he should 
play the queen. This cannot ask 
for more diamonds, since East can 
overtake with the ace of diamonds 
and continue the suit himself if 
that is what he wants. The high 
card must call for the high side 
suit—spades. Clearly, East failed to
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use his head when he played the 
deuce of diamonds.

Just give your verdict In a clear 
voice and keep your Insurance paid
up.

Dally Hueetlon
Partner opens with 1 NT (16 to 

18 points), and the next player 
passes. You hold; Spades—5 2; 
Hearts—A J 10 7 5 3 2; Diamonds 
—10 8; Club#—J 6. "What do you 
sayf

Answer: Bid four hearts. Hiere 
will probably be a good play for 
game at hearts, but game at no- 
trump Is too risky.

For Sheinwold's 36-page booklet 
"A Pocket Guide to Bridge,” send 
50c to Bridge Book, Manchester 
Evening Herald, Box 3318, Grand 
Central SU., N. Y. 17. N. Y.

(Copyright IM l, General Fea
tures Corp.)

Luxury Tax Waived
Lisbon—Under a new ruling, 

Portugal's 16 per cent tax oh lux
ury items, which went Into effect 
July 1. will not be added to taxable 
articles when they are paid for by 
travelers’ checks and delivered to 
the viator on his w-ay out of ths 
Dountrv.

EflSTUJOOD
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A D V E N ttR E ”

In Color 4;25«>8:10
WeS. -BBEAKFAST AT TIFFANY’S

Cub .Scout Pack 151 mpt Tues
day evening at Verplanck School.

A film, "Magic in India" was 
shown, and the boys in Den 4 and 
8 performed feats of magic.

Bear badges were aw-arded to 
Wayne Pierce and Dusty Wood. 
Roger Mellen received a silver ar- i 
row- for w olf badge, Clinton Rol-i 
llnson and John Pinto received! 
gold arrow for w-olf badges. Thom-, 
as Kohler w-as awarded denner I 
stripes, and Mark Rollinson 

'ceived a bobcat pin.

MANCHESTER GALS!
WE NEED 44 OF YOU . . . ALL AGES. SHAPES. 

SIZES FOR OUR FEBRUARY PRODUCTION

THE WOMEN l i

Casting East Side Rec— School Street 
Monday, November 27— Wednesday, November 29 

Friday, December 1
THE LITTLE THEATER OF MANCHESTER

Phone MI 3-7832
ENDS TONIGHT—SHOWN AT 2:00-6:30-9:00

re-

South Windsor

Yuletide Jamboree 
Slated by Legion

A Yuletide Jamboree for adults 
has been scheduled fo r . Dec. 9 at 
the Legion Hall on Main St. It 
will be sponsored by the Abe E. 
Miller Post. American Legion, 
and its auxiliary.

The Golden Gate Quartet will 
play for dancihg from 9 p.m. to 1 
a.m.

Tickets may be obtsdned by 
calling Russell Hitchcock of Oak
land Rd., or Mrs. Janice Stewart 
of 961 Foster St.

' School Meous
The menus for, the elementary 

schools next aveek are: Monday— 
ravioli wltJr'rheat,” buttered spin
ach. slice of cheese, jam sand
wich, fruit, milk; Tuesday—baked 
corned beef hato, buttered car
rots and peas, wheat bread and 
butter, gelatin and topping, milk; 
Wednesday—soup and crackers, 
chicken salad ‘ sandwich, cake, 
milk; Thursday—hamburg strog- 
anoff on rice, buttered green 
beans, babbage salad, rolls and 
butter, cookies, milk; Friday— 
scrambled eggs and _ketcbup._but4 
tered peas, potato chips, jam and 
peanut butter sandwich, fruit, 
milk.

AUDREY HEPBURN
' B b e i k u s t
n ’fnPFJINYS

lJUBsseiminucni

nGErm.sAiiSi
iffiRoowYTSSsaŝ

LOVE IN A GOLDFISH BOWL” AT 3i60 and 7:26

S T A T E
3 Rig Days! Cent. Sunday from 2 pjn.—Shown 2:10-5:40-9:10

Maaeheotcr Evenfag - Herald 
Soujh Wfadaer comSMstoeat, 
Laura Rata, telepfeoM Ml 4-1733.
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82,000 Students Aided PLUS THIS HIT AT 4KH) and 7:30 PJH.

Washington — About 22,000 
American students hava gone 
abroad and about 60,000 foruign 
students have come to the United 
States to study under the Ful- 
brifht educational {wogram, which 
began 16 years ago.

ARR08PACB RUSCrS
-Washington, Nov. 26 (JP)—Dsn 

A. Kimball, former secretary of 
the Navy, has been eieeted < ^ r -  
man of the board o f governors of 
the Aerospace Industries Associ
ation. President of Aerojet-Cfan- 
ertl Ooip. o f AJUS6, CsUf., Kim
ball sueeeeds H. M. Homer, rtialr- 
man of Uhltod Alreraft Corp. of 
East Hartford, Ooui.

%
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$2 'Million Withdrawal

Did/ Trujillos Flee 
With Bank Funds?

(Ooatlnaed from Pago One)

high-ranking Air Force officers to 
top government posts In an effort 
to strengthen the shaky govern
ment.

Arturo Morales Carrion, deputy 
assistant U.S. Secretary of State 
for Latin American Affairs, arriv
ed unannounced yesterday as the 
American vessels continued their 
partol. There was no Immediate re
port on the nature of his visit.

It came as Balaguer conferred 
with opposition political leaders in 
an effort to lead the nation out of 
the crisis. He has appealed for 
public confidence in the.'  govern
ment and says he is working to
ward a formula which would 
satisfy opposition factions — ap
parently a coalition government.

The capital took a breather from 
demonstrations yesterday- after 
two days of frenzied disturbances 
and mob violence which prompted 
a dusk-to-dawn curfew.

The armed forces stepped in and 
assumed protective custody of the 
Trujillo family's vast private and 
commercial possessions—once esti
mated to be worth more than 3400 
million—after looters had stripped 
family homes of all they could 
carry.

Street venders did a thriving 
business in TV sets, movie cameras 
and freezers.

The .government in one action 
seized hadlo staUon VOZ Domlnl- 
cana. Owned by Jose Arizmendl 
Trujillo, and placed it under the 
secretary of education.

State News 
Roundup

(Oohtfaued from Psgs Om )

la known as ths Msgr. Reilly 
Memorial (Jhapel.

Big Autobahn 
Held Loneliest 
Road in W orld

One for the Road

(Continued i'rom Page One)
checks by East German police 
barriers, parking, three stops in
side an unheated shed for^declar-

New York, Nov. 25 (/P>—A Lis
bon-bound jet clipper carrying five 
relatives of slain Dominican dicta
tor Rafael Leonidas Trujillo Molina 
Hew out of Idlewlld Airport early 
today after a bomb scare had de
layed It three hours.

Police ordered the Trujillos and 
46 other passengers off the plane 
shortly before Us 10 p.m., EST, 
departure time after an anony
mous telephone chiller said there 
was a bomb aboard. No bomb was 
found.

Revaluation Ordered
Hartford, Nov. 2S (.3E7—State At

torney General Albert L. Coles 
ruled yesterday that Hartford 
cannot postpone its property re< 
valuation and that it "must be 
completed as of Oct. 1” this-year.

The legal opinion to State Tax 
Oommissloner John L. - Sullivan 
thus upholds the city administra 
tion In Us plans to complete re
valuation this year.

Conversely, the Coles’ opinion 
places a legal roadblock In pro
posals by some persons to delay 
reassessment.

Specifically, Attorney General 
(joles made the following three 
basic rolnts in answe^ to a query 
from Commlssioper Sullivan:

1. The revaluation in Hartford 
must be completed as of Oct. 1, 
1961.

2. The revaluation may not be 
completed after that date, nor 
may it be spread piecemeal dur
ing the 1960 decade.

3. Elnaliy, in future years . . . 
the work of revaluation may be 
spread over more than one year 
of the decade so long as a total 
revaluation is completed . in the 
decade.

The attorney general made this 
latter point after referring to a 
Supreme Court case in 1936 (Con- 
zelman vs. Bristol). That decision 
said that while the legislative in
tent calls for revaluation at least 
once every 10 years, it is not ai 
ways possible to revaluate all prop
erties in the same year. Therefore, 
it is permissible to spread the ac
tual work over more than one year,

How to Engineer
Big Coffee Breaks

The Question Today
Cannon or Christ is the question that enters people’s minds when they think of world peace in 1961, 
in passing this nativity scene on the lawn of the Lycoming County Courthouse in Williamsport, Pa. 
(AP Photofax). ’

Police Arrests
TEoEe^TT'I'lMney, I"/, oFTTarT 

ford, waa arrested early today on

Odium on Stand
The Trujillos and their servants 

waited in a lounge during the 
search, while the other passengers 
waited 'in a restaurant.'

The Trujillos declined to open 
their baggage in front of photogra 
phers, but opened them for police 
In a private room.

The Dominicans were Brig. Gen. 
Luis Trujillo Reynosa, the late dic
tator’s nephew, who said he would 
serve as military attache at the 
Dominican embassy In Lisbon; an
other nephew, Francisco Trujillo 
Reynosa, who said he will act as 
secretary at the embassy; Gen. 
Reynosa's wife, Caridad, and two 
da'ughters, Theresa and Luisa.

Ruth Chatterton  
Dies; Noted Screen, 
Stage Star, Writer

(Contfaued from Page One)

X,” "The Laughing Lady,”  "Sarah 
and Son,” and "Dodaworth.”

Miss Chatterton made two mo
tion pictures In England and ap
peared on the London stage in 
1937.

Her first book, "Homeward 
Borne," waa published in 1950 
and dealt with anti-semitism. It 
became a .best seller. Subsequent 
books Included, "The Betrayers,” 
"The Pride of the Peacock," and 
"The Southern Wild.”

Her first marriage was to Ralph 
Forbes, a British actor whom she 
divorced in 1932. The same year 
she married film actor George 
Brent. She divorced him two years 
later.

•Survivors Include three cousins, 
Mrs. Leon Wehbring of W h i t e  
Plains, N. Y.; Miss Alva Mlnuse 
of Ann Arbor, Mich., and Miss 
Melba-Moore of Wiesbaden, Ger
many.

New Haven, Conn., Nov. 25 (/F)
A Hartford attorney, accused of 
failing to file income tax returns 
from 1954 through 1956, said yes
terday "I believe I did file.”

Frank R. Odium, 57, made the 
statement when he took the stand 
yesterday in his own defense at his 
trial in U.S. District Court. .

Odium stuck to his statment 
when cross-examined by U.S. At
torney Robert C. Zampano.

Asked by, Zampano if he could 
give a yes or no answer to the 
question of filing. Odium said, “ I 
don’t believe it admits of a cate
gorical answer. I can’t give you a 
yesvor no answer.”

Zampano also asked Odium if 
he did not know the 1959 return to 
be false since he had claimed in 
earlier testimony thsF he did not 
have any taxable Income during 
the three years.

The return was not dishonest 
from my standpoint or from Mr. 
Kasin's standpoint,” Odium said. 
"But they were not correct from 
my standpoint.” Lester Kasin was 
the accountant who prepared Od
ium's 1959 return.

Odium said that his law busi-, 
ness was falling off in 1954, the 
first year the government says he 
failed tô  file.

Introduced as evidence for Od- 
ium were diary notations which 
he said were meant to remind him 
to file returns.

He said he had no canceled 
checks to prove ha filed because 
he did not have any taxable in
come in the three years. "I didn’t 
realize until this case how impor- 
tiant it is to make a record,” Od
ium said.

Vickers F i r e s  
7 U n i o n  Men

(Contfaued from Page Om)

It planned to bring court action 
against officials of the Machinists 
Union.

'  On strike are 16 office workers 
who belong to a union that won a 
National Labor Relations Board 
election last September. The un
ion has been engaged In contract 
negotiations, which broke down
Wednesday night.

Last night 1AM officials said its

Contract for CO AC
Washington, Nov. 25 (IP)—The 

White House announced yesterday 
the award of a 84 .5 million con
tract to Continental United Air
craft Corp. (Pratt & Whitney Di
vision) West Palm Beach, Fla., 
for advanced development of li
quid hydrogen engines for the Cen
taur Space Flight program.

The announcement, r e l e a s e d  
through the officers of ‘Florida 
Congress members, said 827,087,- 
120 has been obligated up to now 
for various phases of the program.

a charge of operating a motor ve
hicle without a license an^ operat
ing a motor vehicle without in
surance.

In a companion case, Robert 'J. 
Morency, 42, of Hartford, was 
charged with allowing a minor to 
operate an uninsured vehicle, Mo
rency posted a 8100 bond for ap
pearance In Circuit Cdurt 12, Man
chester, Dec. 11. Bond for Tier
ney’s appearance at the same time 
has been set at 5160.

Items Suggested 
For Patients at 

Norwich Hospital
Christmas gifts, for distribution 

to over 2,000 patients at the Nor
wich Hospital, will be collected at 
several places in Manchester until 
Dec. 15. The gifts should prefer
ably be unwrapped, and include 
wrapping paper and ribbon, said 
Mrs. John T. Buck, chairman of 
volunteer service, Manchester area 
Mental Health Association-.

Collection centers will be at 
Grant’s ip the Parkade, Center 
Congregational Church. North 
End Pharmacy at Depot Sq.; Con
necticut Bank and Trust Co., 893 
Main St.; Savings Bank of Man
chester, 923 Main St.; Schieldge 
Printing Co.. 137 Spruce St.; Fair
way Department Store. 725 E 
Middle Tpke.; and South Methodist 
Church.

Gifts most appreciated are toilet 
articles, clothing, soft candy, play
ing cards, checkers, eyeglass 
cases, pen and pencil sets, station
ery, wallets, cigarettes, cigars, 
pipes, Va pound packages of 
tobacco, and jigsaw puzzles.

If donors prefer to wrap pack
ages each gift should be wrapped 
seperately, and no scotch tape 
should be used. Gifts should be 
tagged with a description of the 
contents, such as size, and de 
signaled whether for a man or 
woman. Matches or sharp instru 
ments should not be included in 
the packages. Gifts may be sent 
or brought directly to the Norwich 
Hospital.

Deaths Last Niffht

unim should not take part in the 
strike. They instructed lAM mem
bers employed at Vickers to re
port Monday’s ready for work.

The office workers seek an 
automatic wage boost in various 
job caterorlcs, a union shop 
clauas and. other .objectives.

LEON B. ROBINSON
Hamden, Conn., Nov. 25 UP) — 

Leon B. Robinson, classified ad
vertising manager of The N ew  
Haven Register and Journal-Cour
ier, collapsed laat night at his 
home (at 85 Piper Road) and died 
en route, to a hospital.

Besides his wife, Mrs. Carolyn 
Robinson, he leaves a son, James 
F. Robinson of Branford; a broth
er, Herbert Robinson of Hartford; 
and two grandchildren.

Despite Our Culture Boom , 
Creative Man Still Has Woes

By WARD O.YNNEL
Newspaper Enterprise Assn.

New York — (NEA) — The 
salesman in the old, respectable 
Fifth Avenue book-store points 
happily at the display of sculpture 
reproduction selling for 57.50 and
up-"An excellept buy,”  he purrs. 
"The small ones fit nicely on your 
bookshelves but ydu don’t have to 
read them. You don’t have to give 
the big ones houseroom. They go 
out in the garden.”

In almost every light, this vi- 
nette sets out perimeters of the 
3 billion boom in cullture in the- 

U.S. today.
In paperback books alone there 

are some 14,000 titles at this writ
ing (and more each moment) vs. 
about 6,000 18 months ago. . .ear
ly gone are the cheap paper and 
lurid covers that used to bind the 
paperback industry. And in their 
place ?

The world’s masterpieces in art, 
science, religion and philosophy. 
Color reproduction is excellent. 
Tpye is large and readable. And 
the subject matter, says Cass Can- 
field, editor-in-chief of Harpers, 
appears to’ be climbing well over 
the heads of most educated people.

But, if it’s culture for everybody, 
it's status for everybod.v. too, 
Plato's "Republic” for example. 
Is available in paperbacks at 35 
cents, 95 cents, $1.25 and 51.50— 
depending on how close you want 
to get to hardtover prestige.

With 20 publishers putting out 
paperbacks alone and the rest 
adding paperback lines to their 
hardcover business, a sales rep
resentative for a major dLstributor 
shakes his head in disbelief.

"Don't ask me who's reading 
them. Here's 'An Introduction To 
Symbolic Logic.’ You can’t tell 
me the 80,000 people who spent 75 
cents for that book went home and 
read it.”

•But if there's a tidal wave in 
paperback 'reprints, it hasn't come 
anywhere near the high ground of 
hardcover publishing. Laat year, 
2.250,000 copies of the top 10 nov
els and 10 nbn-fletion books were 
sold in the U.S. One cookbook

• f̂rom the outside,” Evans says, “but 
from the typewriter it looks for all 
the world like a runaway inflation 
with \vo,rds losing value everyday.

“Abotit 200 first novels will be 
published this year. None will sell 
as well as somebody's first cook
book. Literature today Is two-to- 
one behind non-fiction. The novelist 
today doesn't come close to the 
break-even point until his third 
book.

"So, If you're a publisher, what 
do you do?

"Well, you pare the novelist's 
story to the bone. You trim his ad
vertising and puomotion budget. 
You don't bind or distribute many 
copies. You leave to him the job

alone sold 85,000 copies. Over 1,700 
titles In children's 'books and

of trying to get his book ready by 
helloverwhelmed reviewers and movie 

story editors.
"But, you sign him to a contract 

for a second book,—contingent, of 
course, on the reviews of the first. 
And then you devote your energies 
and investment to the reprints and 
textbooks where the big money 
really lies.”

Ing currency, paying tha highway 
toll (51.25 a car) and other for
malities, followed by two more po
lice barriers.

Than off across the 110-mile 
highway to more of the same at 
the frontier between East and 
West G e r m a n y ,  at Helmstedt. 
The trip back requires another 
dozen checks, enough to gat any
one's passport dogeared.

Official allied cars skip most of 
the multiple fcdntrols. The East 
German guards wave them to 
special sheds where Soviet officers 
read their papers.

Most ill-tempered of this multi
tude of inspectors Were the jack- 
booted Communist women guards 
directing travelers to parking 
places. Most businesslike, the West 
German customs men at Helm- 
sedt.

The most polite, surprisingly 
enough, was the Communist guard 
who finally waves you onto The 
Autobahn saying, "Have a gVid 
trip and watch for .spots of ice on 
the road.”

Despite its importance and de
spite all the controls, the highway 
is lonely.

Moat of the heavy trucks move 
at night. There are tourist .cars and 
buses but most such travelers fly 
into Berlin. Turning off the high
way is forbidden except to East 
German vehicles and there are few 
of those. Occasionally you pass a 
line of Soviet Army trucks.

Scenery is limited to thin pine 
fore.sts, rolling fields and an oc
casional farmer plowing with a 
team of horses. Towns are visible 
only in the distance.

Road conditions range from 
good to rough. There was no sign 
of highway patrolmen to enforce 
the 62 m.p.h. speed limit but 
travelers say they sometimes ap
pear in swarms.

There are no billboards in the 
western sense. The East Germans 
have placards around their con
trol points plugging recognition 
of .their regime and blasting mili
tarism.

Sigpis at the last junction head
ing east show two routes into 
Berlin. One points left to "Berlin, 
CJapltal of the German Democrat
ic Republic," meaning East Ber
lin. liie other sign points right, 
to simply "Berlin, Western Sec
tor"

Most traffic turns right.

By RICHARD H. SYRINO 
Newspaper Enterprise Assn.

Portland, Ore. — (NEA)—When 
employes and visitors to a certain 
engineering firm here take a cof
fee break they really take a coffee 
break!

The unique Cup Room of J. Don- 
'ald Kroeker & Associates, an en
gineering consulting firm, is lined 
with more than 2,000 coffee cups. 
It is here that the 12 company 
employes and their visitors relax 
twice daily beside a restaurant-size 
percolator of hot coffee.

tlala on the cups one >it. He has 6 
method, too, for keeping track o( 
cup.s bearing duplicating initials.

"We merely put a single straight 
line under the duplicate initials. 
Some cups have three or four 
lines."

Initialed cupg belong to persons 
from as far away as Europe and 
the Far East.

Perhaps the most regular visitor 
to the Cup Room is the mailman. 
"He drenches himself with coffe* 
twice each day," grins the (Jup 
Room's host.

Most of the cups wliich line the I The most unusual 
walls and ceiling bear initials oflKroekci- story; Not
regular coffee drinkers as well as 
the visitors and guests of the firm. 
Each person who is invited to the 
lounge room has his name placed In 
a guest book. His initials are then 
placed onto a fresh cup.

This insomniac's picnic ground 
was started in 1954 on St. Pat
rick's Day—by J. Donald Kroeker, 
head of the organization.

He says that w'omen are regis
tered in their maiden names, and 
marrifige does not change the ini-

part of the 
a single cup

Aluminum
Windows $11.95
Doors $29.95
Jal. Doors $59.95

Plus Installation. .

MANCHESTER
AWNING
PHONE MI

CO.
9-3091 Read Herald Advs.

Staff at Hospital
Increases by Six

A laboratory supervisor, nurse 
and four nurse aides have joined 
the M,anchester Memorial Hospital 
staff.

The new laboratory supervisor 
in the pathology laboratory is Miss 
Janet Boughton of Bloomfield,; N.J., 
who received B.S. and M.S. de
grees in medical technology from 
'Temple University in Philadelphia, 
Pa. She has done genetic research 
at Rutgers University. Miss 
Boughton is living at 462 E. Mid
dle Tpke.

Other new employes Include 
Miss Louise' Chenette of East 
Hartford, a nurse in the operating 
room; and four nurse aides, Mrs. 
Genevieve Damarchl, 60 Hayes 
Rd., Wapplng: Mrs. Virginia Kin
ney, Amston; Mrs. Ruth Fletcher, 
38 Sunset Terrace, Wapping; and 
Mrs. Margaret Schultz, Merrow 
Rd., Tolland.

October Figures 
• Down at Hospital

Martin Allowed 
To Have Visitors

General Manager Richard Mar
tin is able to have visitors, within 
the regulations <rf Manchester 
Memorial Hospital, according to 
hla doctor.

Until now the general manager, 
who suffered a ruptured aorUq 
bipod vessel OcL 9, has been able 
to see only merrtbers of hla imme
diate family and a few clMe 
friends. ' '
' The general managers muscles 
are still weak, said the doctor. He 
is walking in the hospital corri
dors with supervision.

While the general manager is 
now In the intermediate care unit, 
he may be able to go to the 
C&T6, or S6lf»®6rvice unit, ■ within 
several days, his doctor ^ d .

By Jan. 1, Martin, might be able 
to be back at work wi a part-time 

said ths doctor.

I Statistics for October 1961 at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital 
v*ere generally lowe. than the fig
ures for October 1960.

According to "The Laifip,’’ the 
hospital’s publication, the number 
of patients excluding newborn,, the 
number of operations performed 
and the number- of anesthetics 
given showed the only increases..

The number of patients admit
ted rose from 948 to 981; opera
tions performed rose from 402 to 
479; and anesthetics increased 
slightly from 530 to 537.

other statistics for the month 
were as follows, with 1961 figures 
listed first:

Days of treatment, 6,698 and 
7,108.

Average number of patients 
daily, 216.1 and 229.2.

Births, 118 and. 142.
-Highest number of patients on 

any day, 244 and 247.
Average days’ stay, 6.4 and 6,6.
Per cent of adult occupancy, 82.8 

and 87.6.
Emergendy out-patients, 664 

and (UM.

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Norwalk — Ruth Chatterton, .i 

screen and Broad-way actress who 
later wrote a beat-selling novel, 
died of a cerebral hemorrhage at 
67. She played In several movies 
between 1928 and 1937, then ap
peared on the stage. Her first of 
tour books, "Homeward Borne,” 
became a best seller. '

New York — James A. Hagerty, 
retired political reporter for the 
New York Times and father of 
James C. Hagerty. former press 
secretary to President Eisenhow
er, died yesterday of a heart ail
ment. He reported politics for the 
times from 1920 until 1964.

Stockholm — ' Axel Leonard 
•Wenner-Gren, international fi
nancier and philanthropist whose 
personal. fortune had been esti
mated at up to 51 billion, died 
yesterday of cancer. Wenner-Gren, 
who was-SO, established the Swed
ish EHectroIux Co. and built his 
fortune on vacuum cleaners ajid 
home refrigerators. His other ven
tures included development of a 
monorail train system.

Seattle — Mrs. Dorothy Les- 
chander Beck, 67, wife of Dave 
Beck, former president of the 
Teamsters Union, died yesterday 
of a heart ailment. She was born 
in New York City.

Hollywood — Will S. Berney, a 
former New York playwright who 
moved to California two years ago 
to write television scripts, died 
yesterday. Berney,- who was 40, 
was co-author of "Dark of the 
Moon,” a dramatic legend in verse 
with music that ran tor 320 per
formances after opening in New 
York in 1945. He also collaborat
ed on other prc^ducUons, the last 
one "ProtectivS Custody,”  pro
duced in 1956.

1,650 in new fiction came out.'
Then, too, there are the daily re

leases of fancy reprints, photo an- I 
thologies, cartoon compendia, art 
reproductions, university p r e s s  
studies, dictionaries and encyclo
pedias. In the past decade, one well 
known publishing house increased 
its -billing from 54 million to 590 
million and jumped 80 points in 
stock trading.

To meet this cultural challenge, 
American readers have" begun to 
enroll in remedial reading courses 
that promise them an average novel 
per hour. To aid them, editors are 
applying heavy pressure on writers 
to take out everything but the ac
tion (If it’s a novel) or the facts 
(if it’s anything else).

Despite all the cultural frenzy 
and re-orders—or maybe because 
of it—the artist is still as much the 
bdd-man-out as he ever was. Listen, 
tor example, • to Rosser Evans, 
whose first nqvel, "A Feast of 
Friends,” has jiist ben published to 
handsome reviews after six re
writings in tour years and rejection 
slips from a dozen publishers.

Evans is no starry-eyed dreamer. 
He gave up lucrative movie writing 
because he had something'to say In 
a novel. But like a pro, he cannot 
help assaying his chances of being 
heard.

"It may look like a culture boom

MARLOW’S and other fine 
Main ,St. stores open 6 days; 
also OPEN M O N D A Y, 
THURSDAY and FRIDAY 
NIGHTS TILL 9:06.

BelVs Record Unbroken
Okitsu, Japan — Since 1314 the 

famous bell of Okitsu’s Seikenji 
Temple has been struck 18 times 
each dawn and dusk and 108 times 
a'., midnight on New Year’s Eve — 
for 108̂  Japanese believe, la the 
number of sins of man.

2nd ANNUAL

SMORGASBORD
Sponsored By The Guild Of Our Lady 

of St. Bartholomew Parish

SATURDAY, DEC. 2nd, 1961 
at Buckley School Cafeteria

Continuous servings from 4:15 to 8:00. Tickets are on 
sale at Knarf’s Food Market and the Green Pharmacy 
both located at the Green; or call MI 9-6666 or MI 9-9226 
for reservations, which must be in by November 27th. 
No tickets will be sold at the door!

Admission: Adults $1.75— Children $1.00

Shady Glen Ice Cream is ava liable 
in over 25 delicious flavors.

RIGHT NOW ..............ENJOY
SHADY GLEN

EGG NOG IGE CREAM
It’s a perennialx favorite! Rich, 
creamy-,>tmooth and flavorsome! "Xry 
it for an extra special de^ssert»_

P. S. Shady Glen 
Dairy-fresh Egg Nog 
has no equal as a 
healthful, refreshing 
drink. “ You Can Taste The Quality”

Koutes 6 & 44A Cf7V>fa

THE BIBLE
SPEAKS

Persunal Notices

In M em oriam
In loving memory of our son 

brother, Gregory Monaco, who 
killed in action November 25 
France.

and 
was 

1944 in

eon In our hearts lies a memory 
f mose we shall never forget. 
oH th....... ..................

Deoi 
Of
FoH they arc ours to remenTber.
Though the rest of the world may for

get.

Disabled Mienomer?'
Badly mlMcil by mother, father, 

Rlaters and brother*.

Waahington.—From 1942 through 
June, 1961, the Fed-eral Govern
ment hired 180,000 handicapped 
worker,8. In I960 alone, 4,706 dis
abled people were hired "for po- 
■itiona of r » s  p 0 n B1 b i 111 y'and 
truat." I tha Government roporta.

In  M em oriam
In loving memory of Mr*. Anne 

Steven*on, who panaed away November 
25. 1959.

Thia day do we remember,
A loving thought we give 
For one no longer with u». 
But in nur heart* itlU live*.

Hofaer, brothera and alstera.

Everyone who rcad.s his New 
Testament even casually must 
realize that only one church is 
spoken of thtoughout. In com
paring the church to a physical 
body, Paul concluded that 
there are many members, but 
one body, I Cor. 12:20.

The question arises; , What 
about the rriany denominations 
today? Efforts to harmonize 
divided Christendom with the 
unified picture found in the 
New Testament usually include 
the theory that the one church 
is an invisible, mystical body,

- with the denominations as 
branches. But the New Testa
ment church was a visible, or- 
geinized society of people—see 
Acts 14:23-27; I Cor. 12:28; 
Eph. 4:11. W^ile Jesus is the 
vine, men, not denominations, 
are the branches, John 15:6.

Unity may be- realized today, 
but only within the bounds of 
the scrtplore—one body, one 
spirit, one hope, one Lord, one 
faith, one baptism, and one 
God, Eph. 4;4.:e.

IM PECCABLY S TY LED

O M E G A
14K GOLD DRESS WATCH|M

Send for .the FREE booklet, 
"How Many Churches Did 
Christ Build?" Address your 
request to—-

100 Scott Drive 
Manchester, Conn.

MANCHESTER 
CHURCH of CHRIST

Orange Hall, E. Center St, 
Sunday School, 9:45 ajn. 
WoraKip 10:45 a.m.-; 6:00 pjn.

UKaeLO 
MATCHINa 
■SACSLIT 

• 37B

I4KOOLO 
FLOSINTINg. 
riNISH Toa

6146

1/

/

Jewelers-Silversmlths Since 1900
958 M A IN  ST R E E T  

Phone MI 5-2741

Auikorlui Omegs iisney ...ths WsUh for a UfsUwu of Prowl PommiWL

/
Li-
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i« Editor 
Interview 

IJ,S. President
(CM ftaM a liFon P »(*  OM)

tftrftuCh Gdorgl'Bjtlihikov, tditOr 
«r KuMla'i KnfUah lan|;u&t« ma- 
gtttM , USBft, publlihed in ' thu 
£ su n ^ .

AiikM wlut he hoped to eccom- 
plUh hy the interview. Adthubtl 
Mid:

“An a newspaperman, as a 
Jcrtirnaltst, as a Soviet cltisen. I 
would like very much that this in- 
tefview faclliste improvement of 
our relations because the destiny 
of the world depends upon rela
tions between our nations."

He added that he hoped to pub
lish the entire text of the inter
view, but said this w-as up to the 
President to decide.

Salinger made it clear that he 
not only had no objection to pub
lication of the full text, but would 
welcome It.

Salinger said Kennedy had flxed 
no time limit on the length Of the 
Interview. .

Americana will not get to know 
what Kennedy said until Izvestia— 
news — has publiahed it.

After the text, as published in 
Irvestia, has been translated and 
compared with the official U.S. 
transcript, it will be released to 
the U.S. press.

Three American newamen have 
had Inten-iewi with Khrushchev 
this year — columnists Waltdr 
liippmann and Drew Pearson and 
C. L. Sulzberger of the New York 
Timas. Their reports were widely 
imbliahed in this country.

Kennedy la represented as hope
ful what he tells Adshubei will get 
similar dissemination in Russia.

A loi^  with - K e n n e d y  and 
AdMiubsi and his interpreter Bol- 
ahQcev, others at the Interview will 
be Alexander Akalovaky, a State 
Department Russian language ex- 
peK; Salinger and Jack Romagna, 
official iWhite House shorthand re
porter.

A  copy o f Romagna's text will 
be turned over to the Izvestia edi
tor for his use:

The Adshubei interview was 
Kennedy's only official appoint
ment after a long aeries of con
ferences yesterday with top ad
visers on defense spending, civil 
defense and trade policy.

The military budget may hit a 
peacetime record of around J50 
billion in the fiscal year etartlng 
next July 1. The current estimate 
for this year is M6-85 billion.

Kennedy told his news confer
ence Nov. 8, "We are going to aak 
additional funds for defense next 
year.*'

Salinger declined any comment 
on specific details of the discus- 
•ions.

Salinger said the conference on 
Civil Defense heard a report from 
Secretary of Defense Robert S. Mc
Namara that the work at locating 
and stocking fall-out shelters, 
chiefly in urban areas, is moving 
ahead rapidly.

He said this work would be com
pleted by mid-1982, six months 
ahead of schedule. Shelter sites wi!l 
be in large buildings—schools pub
lic buildings and other structures. 
The objective is to provide shelter 
protection for 50 million people.

Salinger also reported that a 
booklet -on Civil Defense may be

News Tidbits
fron tht AB Wires

Thb Rev. Martin Luther King, 
hit life thrtettsed la lettera atgn- 
M  “ KSK," guarded .by Indianapo
lis police at he tpeaks to fund
raising meeting. . .  .The Air Force 
cargo plane which exploded in 
flight, carrying poselbly seven 
Texans to their deaths near White
horse in the Yukon Territory, was 
notified shortly after takeoff that 
a wheel was afire, survivor says.

Lauchlin Currie, former W ^-e 
House assistant who figured in 
Congressional Investigations o f 
Communist aetivlt.v in U.S. gov
ernment a decade ago. now an eco
nomic adviser to Columbian gov
ernment in S o u t h  America . . . 
Guinea government fays visiting 
American sailors misbehaved on a 
recent good will visit, but State De
partment denies it.

Khig Saud of Saudi Arabia, un
der treatment for possible stomach 
ulcers at Peter Bent Brigham Hos
pital in Boston, shows steady and 
slow improvement . . . Interstate 
Commerce Commission orders Bos
ton A Maine Railroad to continue 
six trains b e t w e e n  Springfield, 
Maas., and Vermont points, pend
ing investigation of BAM propossls 
to drop them.

Union membership drops by 68,- 
000 from levels of 1959, U.S. Labor 
Department s a y s  in reporting 
membership totals for 1980 at 17,- 
049,000 . . . Explosion amd subse
quent fire in Huntsville, Ala., kills 
Leon J. Kellum, SO, and injures two 
of hfl children, aged 7 and S.

in print by the end of the year. Its 
purpose will be to provide guid
ance for the citizens, including in
formation on construction of fam
ily shelters.

Gas Tank Spurs 
Rockefeller Hunt
(CouUnusd from Pago < ^ )

shore and making his way to a 
remote village,'' Jansen said, "it 
could take 10 days before news of 
his whereabouts' was received by 
the authorities."

Governor Rockefeller was joined 
in southern New Guinea today by 
the governor of the territory, Piet 
Plateel, who flew in from HoIIan- 
dia.

Planes, ships and thousands of 
men—including natives— are tak
ing part in the giant hunt covering 
150 miles of shoreline from north 
of the Eilender River to Frederik 
Hendrik Island.

At his base at Merauke the New 
York governor declined a U.S. of
fer to send Navy patrol planes 
and a helicopter-equipped aircraft 
carrier to join in the search.

Rockefeller said he felt the two 
helicopters from the Australian 
Air Force and one from a Nether
lands New Guinea oil company 
due at the search scene would be 
adequate. The U.S. offer was 
contained in a cable from Adm. 
Harry D. Felt, commander of U.S. 
forces in the Padfle.

Craflh Victim Die*
Sharon, Nov. 25 fjPi—Rlrhard 

Bowne, 81, Bloomfield, died in 
Sharon Hospital yesterday of in
juries suffered Nov. 17 in the crash 
of his pickup'truck and a car.

23 Ipcorrigible 
•aged Girls 

E s c a ^ - ^ h o q l
(CoattnuMl fram ̂ Page^tM}

been missing since Thursday. They 
turned otf lights at the ifiitltu- 
tion before leaving.

There wire 53 girli In tht eor- 
rectlonal institution, ranging in 
age from 11 to 17. Mrs. Stan- 
back said those who fled were In- 
corrigibles who had made trouble 
at the institution before.

She said several girls recently 
admitted from Oklahoma City 
may have been leadera in the 
escape. Those who escaped were 
older teenagers.

Jim Overfelt, an assistant to the 
state welfare director, said win
dows were broken in the build
ing. but that no one_ wa.s injured.

Taft is in eastern Oklahoma 
about 140 miles east of Oklahoma 
City.

4 - * * l

Thieves Get $1,000̂
In Break at Gerich’s

About $1,000, some of it postel money, was etolBn from a 
Mifo at Gerich’e Servige Station in Buckland last aight, Hie 
sjkfe wU not dAmAged. \

Manchester police and post office inspectors are invAsti-
■' ' ■ — ------- ♦gating th* break. Police say 164.48

Obituary
P. J. Johnston 

Dies at Home

Ji

Rockt'ille-Vernon

Manchester Man 
Injured in Crash

A collision On Rt. S3 at 10 a.m. 
today between two cars driven by 
Manchester residents, sent one of 
the drivers to Manchester Me
morial Hospital with poselble 
back injuries.

He was Theodore Ttahsn. 42, 
of 106 Union St.. Manchester, 
whose car was struck In the rear 
by a car operated by Leonard J. 
Anderson, 21, of 148 Pearl St.

The accident, still under invee- 
tlgatlon by Vernon Constable Ray
mond Berube, occurred just south 
of the ramp to Rt. 15. Both drivers 
were alone in their cars, police 
said.

Nuclear Ship Takes a Short Trip
The nuclear-powered ship Savannah, the world’s first atomle msrehantmait, undargt^g finishing 
work at the shipyard In Camden, N. J., takes a short trip in ths Dsiawara river. It wae trank- 
ferred from one dock to another, making the transfer solely with the aid of tugs. l%e ehlpykrd 
end the Atomle Energy Cmnmisston, staged a practice fueling of the Savannah eeverai weeka ago 
and eald the actual fueling would be done in eeoret. Thie view, taken front the W ilt Whitman 
bridge, showa the Camden city skyline in background. (AP PhOtOfex).

U Thant to Use 
Full UN Power

(Oontinned from Page One)

Methodist Choir 
Cutting Reeprd

The chancel choir of South Meth
odist Church Is making a record
ing this afternoon of some 16 
hymns and anthems for a long 
playing record to be distributed in 
about two weeks by Vogt Records 
of Boston, Mass.

The choir is under the direction 
of Jack Byron Grove, organist and 
choir director.

Hymns will be sung by the men’s 
section and women’s section of the 
choir and also by the male chancel 
quartet.

Mrs. Barbara Embser will ac
company the choir on the violin 
and Mrs. Mary Bllsh will be the 
piano accompanist.

The record will be available in 
two weeks at the church office.

ed warning that U Thant would be 
in trouble if he went beyond the 
council mandate.

"The main taak," he said, "is to 
implement scrupulously the resolu
tion as adopted.

"If they (U Thant’s staff mem
bers) interpret in the light of state
ments of delegates backing propoa- 
ala that were not adopted, there 
will be sad results for the United 
Nations.”

Zorin criticized France and 
Britain for abstaining on the 
resolution put in by Ceylon, Liberia 
and the United Arab Republic. He 
rapped the United States for its an
nounced reluctance to support it.

U.S. Ambassador Adlai E. Stev
enson said just before the ballot 
that he would vote for the resolu
tion so that Congo Foreign Min
ister Justin Bomboko should "not 
return to his tormented country 
empty-handed.”

Ajmboko had warned the coun
cil that If It failed to take any 
conerte action it would be hand
ing Katanga Preeident Moiae 
Tshombe "victory on a platter.”

The vote came after two weeks 
of stormy debate and dogged but 
futile efforts to work out a com
promise that would win Soviet 
support.

PRIESTS’ FATHER DIES 
Attleboro, Msaa., Nov. 25 tiW 

—Joseph H. Nadeau, 75. father 
of two Catholic priests, died to
day. The priests are the Rev. 
Roland H. Nadeau, M. S„ pas
tor of Immaculate ' Concepition 
Church. Holyoke, and the Rev. 
Armand G. Nadeau, M. S., of 
.St. James Church, Danielson, 
Conn.
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Leopoldville, The Congo, Nov. 
26 (ff)—The U.N. Command today 
abandoned Its plan to disarm the 
Kindu Congolese Army mutineers 
who slaughtered 13 Italian airmen 
and haJided the Congo government 
the task of punishing the murder
ers.

Dr. Sture rjnner, head of the 
Congo operation, suggested 

in a letter to Premier Cyrille 
Adoula that the Leopoldville gov
ernment round up the troops Which 
killed and dismembered the bodies 
of the Italians two weeks ago and 
bring them to the capital for inter
rogation and punishment.

Llnner said it now appeared 
"Inopportune” for the United Na
tions to attempt to disarm the 
entire 2,000-man Congo garrison 
at the Kindu Airport where the 
butchery took place.

Llnner said the only purpose in 
diaarmlng the ti^pk would have 
been to allow aiPlnvestigation to 
find the Slayers.

He noted Adoula already claims 
to know which units were guilty 
of the massacre.

In an earlier letter Adov«a had 
cited two units of about 20 k men 
known by the government to have 
been responsible for the summary 
shooting of the U.N. airmen, and 
their subsequent dismemberment.

The exchange of letters was 
^announced by the U.N. spokeman.

Though agreeing with the U.N. 
on the necessity to punish the mu
tinous troops, Adoula axmounced 
he could not go along with "im
practical" plans to disarm the en
tire Kindu region. He insisted 
the Congolese government is It- 
.self capable of rooting out the 
guilty and bringing them to jus
tice.

After detailed consultations with 
.Secretary General U Thant in New 
York, the U.N. accepted Adoula's 
admonition. But it renewed its re
quest for a Joint Congolese-U.N. 
Inveatigatlng Commission, a com
mission Adoula had said was un- 
neceasary. *

Th* world body has already ap
pointed five members to this com
mission,-while the Congolese gov
ernment has not appointed any.

U.N. troops had gathered at 
Kindu Airport ready for an an
nounced punitive action. But beset 
by command difficulties and the 
problem of sealing off a wide area 
of thick bushland, this action nev
er got Off the ground.

Linner also asked Adoula to sub
mit to him the government report 
which named the army units said 
to have committed the slayings. 
Adoula has tpid Parliament that 
the report cleared Lumumbist 
leader Antoine Gizenga, who ear
lier was suspected of having been 
in the Kindu area ahortly before 
the troops mutinied.

Toa MV* MOM thon momtj wUb
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ROBERT C. LEOAT 
New Britain, Nov. 25 OP)—Fu

neral services Will be held Monday 
for Robert C. Legat, the holder of 
many patents for slide fasteners,' 
who died yesterday In New Britain 
Hospital after a long illness. He 
was 82. In 1912 he Joined with 
George E. Prentice in thaking the 
fasteners. G. Prentice Manu
facturing Co. eventually became 
one of tht largest of tta kind in 
the country. Legat retired In 1959 
ea vice preeident in charge of de
velopment. He leavee hie widow, 
Roae A. Legat; two eona; a daugh
ter, end three grandchildren.

At Kekkonen^s Request

Russia Delays Talk 
On Threat in Baltic

About Town
Nutmeg Forest, Tall Cedars of 

Lebanon, will have its annual 
meeting Monday- at 7:30 p.m. in 
the Masonic Temple. Officers will 
be elected, and the nominating 
committee consists of Past Grand 
Tall Cedars Fred Knofla, Edward 
Crawford and Roy Warren.

The Anderson-Shea Post Aux
iliary and Stein Club of the VFW 
will hold their annual children’s 
Christmas party Dec. 10 at 1:30 
p.m. at the Post Home, 608 E. Cen
ter St. Children six months through 
ten years of sge msy be registered 
until Dec. 2.

Dr. Philip Sumner and Mrs. Ed
ward J. Platz will serve as hoit and 
hostess st the Lutz Junior Museum 
tomorrow from 2 to 5 p.m.

Peace Corps 
Needs Skilled 

Says Sharp
The Peace Corps needs persons 

who don't have college degrees, but 
have a skill like carpentry or driv
ing a bulldozer, according to an 
official of the corps who spoke to 
an audience of 30 last night in the 
Federation Room of Center Con
gregational Church.

A college degree "can be a seri
ous impediment sometimes,” said 
Daniel Sharp, nzsistant to the chief 
Of the Peace Corps.

College degrees are necessary for 
teaching  ̂ posts, or laboratory in
struction and related work, but not 
for a great many projects like farm 
work construction of simple hous
ing, road building and the like, he 
said.

"Middle talent" is needed, he 
laid. That is, the Peace Corps vol- 
untser teaches by showing how a 
thing is done, rather then by mere
ly advising how a long-range pro
gram should be set up.

Sharp said the minimum age is 
18. but there is no maximum age.

Requirements indole that.a per
son be in good physical condi
tion. have some kind of skill which 
he ogn share with the country that 
lives of his willing to live under 
the same conditions as the na
tives of his host country, and be 
adaptable to change.

The Peace Corps will train those 
who are selected to be corps mem
bers. ^

The training is In eight parts, 
said Sharp, and includes 100 hours’ 
review of the technical skill in 
which the member specializes.

Sixty-five hours are spent on 
studies of the area to which the 
member is being sent, so that he 
can live as the natives do. One 
hundred hours are spent learning 
the language of the country or 
region, such as Swahili.

Other parts of the training are 
in American history and govern
ment. world affairs health and 
medical training, physical condi
tioning and the objectives of the 
Peace Corps.

Expenses Paid
Ail expenses are paid by the 

Peace Corps, said Sharp.
The volunteer is given money 

for two years’ clothing needs, his 
transportation art'd m ^ical needs 
are paid for, he. is given a weekly 
stipend which will allow him to 
live at about the level of the mid
dle-class naUvea of the host coun
try, and 175 is deposited in a bank 
in the United States in hie name 
for each month of service he gives,

n ie  average aUnt is two years. 
Including the three-month tniln- 
ing period, said. Sharp.

The value of tho program, he 
eald, for this country is that for the 
first time Americans are giving of 
themselves, as well as of their 
money, on a national scale.

Anyone wishing information 
may Inquire to Peace Corps, Wssh- 
ington 26, D.C., said Sharp.

Sharp’s talk in Manchester wss 
sponsored by Jay Stager, teacher 
at Msjiqhester High School, and 
Mias Marion Plta», ai» eenior at 
Mount Holyoke College end . a 
member of a volunteer organiza
tion called ‘‘Croqsroade.”  Sharp 
will answer questions over the 
phone at tbs horns o f hie Imstsss, 
Ifta. M. B. CMunmow, 8W Adams 
St„ until Sunday night' .

(Oonttrasd from Page OM)

Ths Soviet premier did not out
line the history of tht cast, but 
the friendship developed after 
Finland lost two wars during the 
1940s and apparently came to a 
national decision that furthar con
flict with the Russians was out of 
the quSstloif.

A first reflection of the decision 
came in an announcement carried 
by Taas from Helsinki today that 
O. Honka. rlght--wing candidate 
for the Finnish presidency, had de
cided he would not run in the Feb
ruary election.

A communique has been pre
pared in which Premier Khruah- 
chev restates the views outlined in 
the note of Oct. SO. In that not* 
the Soviet government said that 
”a large regular army, the Bundes- 
wehr, haa already been revived in 
the. Federal Republic of GermanyS'

Then it continued:
"This army is being equipped 

with up to date weapons. Just 
as in the dismal period of the 
Nasi regime the industrisd enter
prises and scientific technical o*n' 
ters, .millions of workers are sub
ordinated to the single task in th* 
Federal Republic of Germany—the 
satisfaction of the rrowii^ mili
tary requirements o f  the Bundes- 
wehr.

"At the helm of this dangerous 
military machine there are former 
Nazi generals and officers.”

Military negotiations were re
quested in the note. It was theae 
which Khruichchev agread to 
postpone, apparently with asaur- 
ance of the Flnnlah president that 
there would be no policy change 
In Finland.

Honka’s announcement seemed 
to be the first proof of that.

There Is already a movement in 
Finland to extend Kekkonen’a 
term as president', which can be 
done by a high majority vote of 
the Parliament.

The warning from the Russian 
side contained in the communique 
was directed quite as much at 
NATO and its two Scandinavian 
members. Denmark and Norway, 
aa It was at Finland.

Rockvilie-Patrlck J Johnston, 
70, Of m  Union St., died sudden
ly at his home last night.'

Former city councilman and 
police commissioner, Mr. Johnston 
served the city more recently as 
Ullstant building inspector. He 
was the last surviving merhber of 
the committee charged with build
ing Memorial Tower on Fox Hill, 
dedicated in the late lesos.

A heating and plumbing con
tractor until his retirement nine 
years ago, Mr. Johnston came to 
Rtekville from New. HarUord in 
1924 when he bought the Mulligan 
Plumbing Co.

He was bom in Glasgow; Scot- 
land, Dec. 6, 1890, a son o f Wil
liam J. and Katherine Tlnney 
Johnston. He came to the United 
States as an infant.

He was a member of St. Ber
nard’s Church and a life member 
of the Rockville Lodge of Elks.

Survivors Include his wife, Mrs. 
Josephine Walsh Johnston; two 
daughters, Mrs. Clinton E. Kellner 
of 14 Gaynor PI., and Mrs. Ber
nard K. Carroll of East Hart
ford; two brothers, Edward J. 
Johnston of Waterbury, and Wil
liam J. Johnston of New Haven; 
two aistere, both nuns in the Or
der of the Blessed Trinity, Sister 
Mary Hilda of Newark, N.J., and 
Mother Superior Mary Joan of 
Philadelphia, Pa.; and eight 
grandchildren.

Funeral services will be held 
Monday at 8:30 a.m. at the Whlte- 
Oibson Funeral Home, 65 Elm St., 
with • solemn high Mass of re
quiem at St, Bernard's Church at 
9. Burial will be in Immaculate 
Conception Cemetery, New Hart
ford.

There will be no calling hours.

William G. Ran
William G. Rail. 80, of 44 Ma

plewood Ave., East Hartford, 
brother of Mrs. Alice Cox of Man
chester, died yesterday at a Glas
tonbury convalescent home after 
a long illnces.

Survivors, beside his sister In 
Manchester, include a sister in 
East Hartford and a niece with 
whom he made his home.

Funeral services will be held 
Monday at 2 p.m. at the Lowe 
Funeral Home. 2534 Main St., 
Glastonbury. Burial will be in St. 
James’ Cemetery, Glastonbury.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home tomorrow from 2 to 4, and 
7 to 9 p.m.

Hospital Notes
visiting hour* are 2 to 8 p.m. 

for, ail areaSt except maternity, 
where they are 2 to 4:89 and 6:80 
to 8 p.m.: and private rooms where 
they are 10 a.m. to 8 p.m. Visitors 
are requested net to smoke in pa
tients rooms. No more than two 
visitors at one time per patient

Miss Elizabeth A. Cleary
Miss Elizabeth A. Cleary, 24 

Newman St., died early this morn
ing at her home after a long Ill
ness.

She was bom in Bridgeport, a 
daughter of the late Michael pnd 
Julia Shaw Cleary, Miss Cleary at
tended school in Manchester and 
was employed at Cheney Bros, 
prior to her retirement 12 years 
ago. She was a member of the 
Ladies Catholic Benevolent Asso- 
elatlon, and St. James’ Church.

Survivors include two sisters, 
Mrs. Helen Ennis of Manchester 
and Mrs. Arthur T. Wallace of 
Wallingford: one brother, Paul 
Cleary of Albuquerque, N.M.; and 
several niece's and nephews.

Funeral services will be held at 
the W. P. Quish Funeral Home, 225 
Main St., Monday at 8:30 a.m. fo l
lowed by a solemn high Mass of 
requiem at St. James’ Church at 
9 a.m. Burial will be in St. James' 
Cemetery.

Friends msy call at th, 
home tomorrow from 2 
to 9 p.m.

the fuiteral 
t^4 and 7

PatlenU Today: 211
A D M I T T E D  'TESTERDAY: 

C l a r e n c e  Wytas Jr., Stafford 
Springe: John Ryan. tl2 Walker 
St.: Mrs. Celia Johnson, 492 Wood- 
bridge St.; Miss Christina Accar- 
pio, 37 Griffin Rd.; Mrs. Leona Ben- 
dell. 342 Hilliard St.; Mrs. Clara 
Lent, Andover; J. Alfred Cardinal, 
Wllllmantic; Mrs. Irene English, 
Wapping; David Galligan, 30 Rus
sell St.; Anthony Mozzer, 31 Oak 
St.; Winqton Brick, 18 Valley View 
Lane, Vernon; Pamela Sills, South 
Windsor; Mrs. Nancy Clerke, Wap
ping: Mrs. Edith Delanay, 49 Bar
ry Rd.; Mrs. Bernice Camell, RJTD 
2; Mrs. Marllin Parson*, Cheshire; 
Caxl Sorensen, 65 Lockwood St.; 
Lisa Dtlekari, North Coventry: 
Fred Forster, South Rd., Bolton; 
Mrs. Ann Stone, RFD 2, Vernon; 
Raymond Perottl, 25 Diane Dr.. 
Vernon; Mrs. Anne Lukas, 27 
Ridgewood St.; Diane Charbon- 
neau, 36 Goodwin St.; Jacqueline 
Hjalmeer, 128 Waddell Rd.; Mrs. 
Arlene Hubbard, 848 Center St.; 
William Cote, 13 Kerry St.; Frank 
Weir. 35 Brookfield St.; Mrs. Edith 
Schieidge, Coventry.^

ADMITTED TODAY: Mri. An
na Pilukas, 40 Buckland St, Buck- 
land.

BIRTHS, Y E S T E R D A Y :  A 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Jamea 
Bobbitt, M a n a f l e l d  Center; a 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Dumeer, Warehouse Point.

DISCHARGED YESTERDAY: 
Thomas Cole, 19 laicust St.; Mark 
Hirschfekl, 81 Mountain Rdl; 
Craig Porter, Hebron; Mrs. Caro
lyn Badstuebner, 29, Korthfisld 
St.; piw ard Feeney, l83. Benton 
St.; Mrs. Corinne Uvingston and 
son, 830 Hartford Rd.; Mrs. Dor
othy Haley and daughter, 8 Wal
nut St.

DISCHARGED T O D A Y :  Mrs. 
Grace Nelaon, South Wlndaor; Mra. 
Joan Rider, lO Laurel St., Rock- 
vUhi; Michael Raleigh, Andover; 
Mrs. Shirley Dr*w,i J i Arainard 
PL

/
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Dominic DeLuca
Dominic DeLuca. 154^ Oak St., 

died yesterday at the Newington 
Veteran’s Hospital after a long 
illness.

Funeral services will be held 
Monday at the W, P. Quish Fu
neral Home, 225 Main St. Details 
were not available »at The Her
ald’s presstime tbday.

Mr. DeLuca was bom Sept. 1. 
1905 in lUly.

Survivors include three broth
ers, Elmer J. DeLuca of Manches
ter, Anthony DeLuca of Glaston
bury and John DeLuca of Hart
ford; and one sister, Mrs. Florence 
Catena of Glastonbury.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home tomorrow from 2 to 4, and 7 
to 9 p.m.

Police Book Two 
In 3-Car Crash

of the money was posUI rieiipts.
A branch post office Is located 

In Gerlch’s.
Entry was apparently gained 

through a rear window. T h e r a  
was a small break in an upper 
pane, and the window was un
locked .when the GertchS ojidAed 
the station this morning.

The station was closed IkSt night 
at about 9 o’clock 'and the break 
was discovered and .reported to 
poUefr 'a t about 8 o’clock this 
morning.

Normally the safe is checked 
after it is first locked; Last night, 
however, no check was ihade.

Besides the money from ih* 
safe, missing items Include about 
|10 in change, spark plugs, and 
about 40 cartons of cigarettes.

Postal authorities plan to make 
a complete inventory to deter
mine whether any other mall 
items were taken.

Detective Sgt. Joseph Sartor 
and Patrolman John.KrinJak Sre 
the local police on the investiga
tion.

Police are also investigating a 
break into a milk vending machine 
at a service etation at Mkin and 
Strant Sts. The machine, Owned by 
Boysen Dairy, was not damaged. 
Police do not yet know how much 
money was taken.

Action Urged Now 
On College Idea

Democratic Director Ted Powell 
called for the directors to recon
sider the establishment of a com
munity college In Manchester.

"At the Inaugural meeting of th* 
(present) board, I called for con
sideration of this problem," said 
Powell.

"So far, there has been, as far as 
I know, only one very brief report 
from the committee," he said.

"It is high time that we took 
some action on this.”

He said the Republican majority 
of the directors appointed a special 
Republican-controlled committee to 
consider the establishment of the 
college, rather than turn it over to 
the board of education, because th# 
education board was at that time 
controlled by Democrats.

Republican Christie McCormick 
l.s chairman of the committee, and 
members are Republican Gilbert 
Barnes and Democrat Dr. Mer
rill B. Rublnow. McCormick la 
also chairman of the board of edu
cation.

Powell said he felt at that time 
that the board of education should 
handle the problem.

Now that the education board Is 
controlled by Republicans, he 
said, the directors might be more 
willing to request the education 
board to consider the problem.

Powell Is asking Acting General 
Manager Arthur J. LeOaire Jr. 
to place the matter on the agenda 
of the next regular directors' 
meeting. Dec. 6.

Town Democrats 
To Hear Reports

The Democratic Town Commit- 
will meet 'Wednesday at 8 p.m. in 
the hearing room of the Municipal 
Building to hear Mrs. Mary Ross, 
a member of the Manchester Hous
ing Authority, speak on the work 
of the authority and the progress 
of the Westhlll housing project 
for the elderly on W. Center St.

The committee will also hear a 
talk by former pension board mem
ber Henry Becker on the work of 
the pension board.

The Republican-controlled board 
of directors recently replaced 
Becker on the pension board with 
Republican Herman Heck.

The town committee will also 
elect a successor to William Viena 
who resigned as Democratic chair
man of the third distrlot.

TSHOMBE WARNS UN 
Elisalieth\11le, Katanga, Nov. 

26 ()P) — President Tshombe of 
Katanga today warned th* Unit
ed Nations and the Ceatral 
Congo govomment that he would 
“meet force with force.”  nUs 
was Tshombe’* reply to Oie f j f .  
Security C o u n c i l  reeoiution 
adopted yesterday saying that 
Katanga- secession must be end- 

' ed "by force If necessary.” The 
president called a special aews 
conference and said: "W e are 
preqiared for any negotiation 
and solution of tho proMem by 
pseceful means. However, If we 
y e  attacked we will reply with 
force.

A Manchester patrolman who 
witnessed a three-car accident yes
terday arrested tw-o of the drivers 
and charged them with failure to 
drive a reasonable distance from 
the preceding car. •

Patrolman Clarence Heritage 
placsd the charges against Albert 
^Ikalns, 59, of 383 E. Center St., 
and George Raham, 36, of Aga- 
waa^ Mass.

Zalkaln's car hit the rear of one 
being driven by Robert J. Lund- 
strom, 39, Of Salem. N.J., as Lund- 
strom was waiting in a line of 
traffic to turn from E. Middle 
Tpke. into the driveway of Cal
vary Church. Raham’s car' hit the" 
rear of the Zalkalns auto, All 
three cars hal been traveling in 
the same direction.

Ramah and Zalkalns .were both 
ordered to appear in Circuit Court 
12, Manchester, .Dec. l l .

'  Gain$ Technological
WasKington—A  report by the 

National Bureau of Economic 
Research indicates technical ad
vances accounted for 90 per 
cent of the increase in United 
Staten output per pian-hour since 
18T0r

MARLOW’S and other fine 
Main St. Stores opew 8 dayS; 
also OPEN M O N D A Y ,  
THURSDAY and F R m fiT  
n ig h t s  t i l l  9i00.
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Mrs. Baseler, •who loves outdoor life, enjoys open space in living-dining rooms achieved by low buffet divider and vaulted ceiling

Rifles, trophies and drums give mute testimony that grown sons are away now

Stairs off foyer lead to boys’ separate qij îrters

;;ui a*."
Mirror wall reflects decor of Japanese blossoms in gold and green bathroom,

HI.:, . . .  . ' J  ' - ' f

Contemporary home of Richard T. Baselers, 95 Minnechaug Dr., fits laud contour : . . .

■-\ ■ ^ •..............■ .. ■ ■ ' ' ■

By . MARGE FLYNN
Nature's changing landscapes in 

ail seasons are within full view 
from the hilltop home of Mr; and 
Mrs. Richard T. Baseler. 95 Min- 
nechaug Dr.. Gla.stonbury.

This contemporary home was 
designed to take fullest advantage 
of a panoramic view through glass 
walls and sliding doors in the liv
ing and dining areas at the rear 
or western exposure.

The scene from this home's van
tage point' is equally lipectacular 
in daytime or at night. From the 
interior of the living and dining 
rooms, one looks over the treetops 
of Minnechaug Mbuntain, East 
Hartford, and Hartford skyline. 
On a clear day, one may dis
tinguish the tower on Avon Moun
tain. From an overhanging dec!: 
outside. Mt,_Ton) in Holyoke. Mass, 
is vlBlble to the north.

At night, rows of green lights 
outline Main St. of Manchester, 
the bridges of Hartford and 
Springfield and area airports, 
amidst red and white lights of 
Hartford and surrounding towns.

This real-life canvas is beauti
ful in all 8eason.s, fi-om autumn, 
with its brilliant show of cOloi-ful 
foliage, through winter, beneath a 
blanket of snow, to spring and the 
budding of greenery, according to 
the Baselers, both of whom share 
a love of outdoor life. Even thun
derstorms and lightning are fun 
to behold, Mra, Baseler adds.

Site of Lodge
Mr. and Mrs. Baseler, who for

merly lived at 8 Harvard Rd. In 
, Manchester for 15 years, moved 

Into their new home in August 
1960. The former Cheney hunt
ing lodge and picnic site were lo
cated on wliat is now the front 
lawn of the four-acre property. A 
chimney stone and stepping stones 
from 
used

Engineer finds relaxation in woodworking hobby . . . .

Father’s Paintings varsity of Minnesota with a bach-
On the living room walls are two science degree in aeronaii-

ley stone and stepping atones Har"v'ey Wl“ ox' w 'o f  year ca feer'^ th  ??aU®a“ d‘’^^iV-
in \hi"f^ont w ' l l " M i n n e a ^ i ^  S  " 7  aircraft, divialon of United
in the front walk. painting as a hobby at the age of Aircraft Corp., in 1937 M a test

70.The house, designed by David 
Barker, West Hartford architect, 
contains 2,700 square feet of tiv-

engineer. During World War n , he 
was a project engineer at the 

The sliding glass doors open onto company’s Kansas City, Mo., plant 
Ino. snap. -Tt,. „ „ „  18x18 porcli at the northwest and later was named assistant
trlctor was rJnr J  % corner and deck walk which ex- chief engineer there. He returnedt a^or was George Colby of Sims- the rear around the to East Hartford after the war.

^  north end of the house. He was recently promoted to his
The main living quarters. j  — P>'® *̂tt position aa sM^tant « g l -

maater bedroom. bath and the north end off the nwring manager of P&WA. Bm -
den are on the upper floor that is a^l^tchen and eler is a fom er swretary of the
at grade level at the front and breakfast area with aqua walls Manchester Rifle CTub and is a 
souUi end. The lower level with. walnut cupboards. There is a member of Lutz Junior Museum.

?wrn‘'l^droomftSl®d b^tli tVe k itfh en T d '^ in lT ^ om : Graduate Nurse
for the Baaller^ two grown sons, built into the paneled wall for Mra. faseler bom in ^niUljL

sn f̂s beyond the front entrance hail Nursing. She is a substitute achool 
^ ® master bedroom with nhrse in the , Manchester school

the contour of the land. blue painted walls, white corduroy system, and a member of the
The exterior of the house Is drapes at casement windows, and board of directors, of Lutz. Junior

brown-stained board 
with white brick.

and batten interior shutters on closets. Museum whqre she is curator of
Oosoue class rt̂  t  ... . . . . . .  ^be science and Industry depart-

flanks the front door which (mens j  bathroom has a built-in nient. Mra. Baseler Is also a mem- nmiKB ine reoni aoor w men opens dressing table and laundry chute ber of the Women’s AuxlUarv of
“ direct r̂wesse^^  ̂ a niirror wall, 'oatmeal Manchester Memorial Hosp teTshe

fong’ii^ndowrcl^ t^lelrin^^ 'a^d^oid waimfnerwifh a ̂
aldf a sUirwell to the lower level, a^es^ blossom pattern “  * "Sunday painter."

white brick firepiaci wail, raised Engineering where he is studying
hearth of blueatone, and modified in planning their home, the architecture,
vaulted ceiling ^ th  wood strip rib- Baselers told their architect they E nsignBaaelerisal957 gradu- 
“  “’“"I" wanted quarters for the boys that ate of Manchester High School
and 13x16 foot dining room are in could be shut off ^rom the rest of where he was captain of the rifle 
M  L-sha^d ^rangement with the house. "When ^your children team, and a graduate of Dart- 

, J c a s t in g  and are grown and away from home, mouth College where he majored 
beige flberglaa draperies. you need a different type of house,”  in geology. He is serving aboard

The north end of the dining room baseler explained. me oc^ograph lc sunrey v e ^ l ,
has three skylight panes of glass on the lower level are tvilp bed- 
above a vfrall covered with yellow rooms with sliding door partition
Bilk wallpaper with shantung and bath, and a recreation room ^  Instructor at Salter’s pond, 
flaish. A low built-in buffet forms with yellow-painteid wails and red The younger son is a 1960 gradu- 
a partial room divider. Mra Baseler brick fireplace. Mr. Baseler flnlsh-\ate of Manchester High School 
displays pieces of old cut glass and ed this room off himself, installing where -he was a drummer In the 
her family tea service atop this tile flooring, acoustical tile cell- band. He was a former lifeguard 
divider. ing and woodwork. In a portion of at a sRockvlUe pool. The Baseler

Between a sofa and flreulace enjoys caniping, hiking and
seat cusMon stlnds a coffee ta“ b  working hobbyist has a workshop outdoor'hfe. When they can’t get 
L hiL  Mr making a redwood outdoors, \lther for recreaUon or

Iteh ^  ma?Me u l^ V  1°'' h P,®'"®*'’ yard work\helr home brings them oS L d  on p j i i o ^  and He prefers hand to .power tools. pu^oora Indopra with sweeping
cement with brass rim and legs. Baseler, a native of St. Louis, ''•ews fiom every room.
The table weighs about 100 pounds. Mo., was graduated from the Uni- mcrald' Photos by Ofiara)

I- <ifi|i||s||(rnî  ' ... ir()Tfr'"^rnT-jmppYij-j-
......... ......................... ...... ...........
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Glass 'window walls and overhangins: deck provide panorama view of nature’s changing mural from this hillti^! perch •
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Back To Geneva
Tnian the United States and 

BMtaIn Invited Rnsaia back to 
Oeaeva to resume negotiations 
toward a permanent treaty ban on. 
nuclear testing, they felt fairly 
safe in the privilege o f issuing a 
nice invitation which would be 
roughly rejected. After ail, Rus
sia’s latest position bad been that 
there no longer wa£' any sense in 
discussing nuclear test bans apart 
from the general question o f dis
armament.

In the continuing propaganda 
dialogue between Blast and-West, 
then, our invitation was supposed 
to be a trap for Russia.

Russia, with some more of that 
ehange of position vriiich has been 
tjrplcal of both sides of cold war 
diplomacy, has surprised every
body by parrying our plot, and 
trying to set up a trap for us. Rus
sia has accepted the invitation.

It has done so in terms which, 
on paper at least, claim for Rus
sia the right to leave these talks 
again the moment we set o ff any 
mors nuclear explosions.

Our response to these terms has 
been to point to th^ fact that it 
was Russia which renewed nuclear 
testing, in violation of its own vol
untary pledge, that the Russian 
tests carried out this fall consti
tuted the most extensive testing 
series in history, and that, conse
quently, we will reserve our own 
freedomi of action during negoti- 
atlcna, until an actual formal test 
ban has been achieved.

On the surface, this looks as if 
Russia had been rather childish 
in trying to get any propaganda 
drop on us. The world knows who 
first' violated the voluntary test 
ban; it knows how many nuclear 
asplcslons the Russiana set off; it 
can see for itself the transparency 
o f the maneuver by which the Rus- 
stans. having tested to their own 
policy’s content, without regahi Co 
the fallout danger for all human
ity, diould now seek tb bind us 
again into a voluntary test ban. 
So fbr as Russia is concerned it 
has lost all right to try to bind us 
to the code Russia itself has dis- 
lioaored, and all right to try to 
take any pose..,^ virtue if we 
riionld continue with extended 
testing o f our own. So far as the 
game o f voluntary abstention from 
testing is concerned, Russia has 
broken up Oie game, and for good. 
I t  win have to be a hew kind of 
game at Oeneva, played by firmer 
mlea  ̂and for keeps.

But it should also be clear Ithat 
an thia chain of reasoning, which 
puts Russia ini^s place, and vriiicb 
denies ^  Russia any future con
trol over our own testing policy, is 
in itself no valid determination of 
what our own policy should be. 
That should be decided not on the 
baris o f Russia’s example, or on 
i ^  bssis o f simple retaliation, but 
within the realm of our own scien
tific and military counsel, of our 
appraisal o ' the good opinion of 
mankind which Russia defied, and 
sC our own oonscience.

should still be bound, as we 
I d s r ^  h e  behind, hot to 

say Quartan example or to u y  
psessure maneuver, but to our 
own idea o f our own nature and 
msHny as a nation. For us, the 
fact that the Buaalsna tricked us 
ones at Geneva, and now aeek to 

ua again hy enaaiiig us up 
H B ^ n g  the invitation back 

were sure they 
Jtfect doec not alter our 

to stand, at Geneva, 
ess think is right and de- 
^  waensaaiy for the 

jSh the fact that Ruaala 
wiSitar aapinatona is 
B heiag. o f itself, a 

H i t  w » sat Qg exploelon* 
gat avea. Both 

hast' we can dp 
i:W|#  f ot tba'wecM hi 

r, in
miiesisea, in- 

.|i I b p l a . ^ ^

r-

ABoUier B aO i-U pT
Rapotts and interprathtiona of 

what Chancellor Adanauar aad 
neaMant Kaimedy really did dur
ing tbair three days o f eonveraa- 
tlaaa in Washington are a  dime a 
down, whidi la periuqis tha way It 
has to ha, perimpa even should be, 
In the practice o f diplomacy. In 
dlploraacy, tha stjda la to surround 
your position With a«ne mystery; 
to emphaeiae most openly thoee 
points edileh show that you are 
strong and self reliant and, after 
all, in no need o f negotiation with 
anybody; to keep shrouded what
ever reel dispoeition you may have 
to aeek negotiation, or exchange 
concesrione.

The Adenauer-Kennedy meeting 
has followed these lines, and the 
only things which appear clearly 
from it, clearly enough to be 
echoed by various commentators 
and to enter the news Itself as im  ̂
offleial statement of fact, are 
things which amount to one more 
build-up bf the clsssic Acheson, 
Dulles, and now Kennedy position 
o f “ situation of strength.”

The prospective build-up which 
becomes almost the only firm pub
lic revelation from the Adenauer- 
Kennedy talks happens to be pre
cisely the kind of build-up which 
will tighten the long crisis between 
Blast and West over the German 
question—tighten it either toward 
BoiYie point of solution, or toward 
some breaking point, no one, of 
course, knows which.

Specirically, President Kennedy 
supposedly asked Chancellor Ade
nauer for two things, first that the 
Germans iperease the term of 
service for which they draft men 
in their army from' one year to 
18 months, and second that the 
Germans increase to full strength 
the eight divisions they now main
tain and be sure to increase that 
to 13 divisions by 1963. It la re
ported that some of the conversa
tion on these points was interest
ing, with the Germans pointing out 
that, thanks in part to our own 
early post-war indoctrination, the 
German people are no longer eaS' 
lly sold on the glories of military 
service and war.

In any case, these two symbolic 
gestures of prospective German 
military build-up jab Russia in 
the very area where Russia always 
claims to be most sensitive, and an 
area where history confirms its 
right to be sensitive—the area of 
its fear of German militarism.

To these two specific military 
touches, some interpretations of 
the Adenauer-Kennedy talks think 
that they marked, on the part of 
President Kennedy, a definite 
choice of association and direction 
in which he is now out to make 
West Germany our strong and spe
cial companion in our Ekiropean 
policy, relegating Britain, with its 
softer ideas of how to seek nego
tiation and what to negotiate, to a 
lesser role.

As one assimilates all these re
ports and interpretations, one has 
to remember the nature of diplo
macy, on the CHie hand, and aome- 
thlng like President Kennedy's 
Seattle speech, on the other. It 
could be, that is, that this outer 
toughness which appears on the 
surface of the Adenauer-Kennedy 
meeting is balanced by something 
else which does not yet appear so 
clearly. It could be that the Presi
dent was engaged in the delicate 
process of tKtftoning Adenauer 
down toward some position the 
British would approve, rather than 
Joining Adenauer In a position 
which would leave the British out 
on. the cold sidelines. It will re
quire more than early reports and 
Burmlsea to establish a real Judg
ment; the reAl pattern taken by 
the talks can be oonflrmed only by 
subsequent real developments, by 
ibhat Kennedy and Adenauer actu
ally do.
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rither side of . the eurtaiii. And 
never haVlhg done aA honest day’s 
work In their life, can flnd nothing 
better to do than find fault with 
their own country.

Sidewalk Poets
Having occasionally caught the 

distant scent of some of the poet
ry our American beatniks insist <m 
reciting, we can ex^ pF  our sym
pathy with a denunciation, in 
Rijaia’s official Communist youth 
newspaper, of Moscow’s sidewalk 
poets who “hurl mud at Soviet 
reality”  If they are anything like 
their American counterparts, they 
are probably not very good poets. 
'The Russian newspaper, in fact, 
identifieB them rather as “loafers, 
drunkards and speculators.”  But, 
whatever they are, they make pub
lic noise, and the public noise they 
makd is usually that of disilluaion- 
ment with the country and the eo- 
cietjr and tbp way of life into 
which they were bom. Tlieir pub
lic humor, according to the Mos
cow- newspaper, descends to 
‘Tiairiy. anti-Soviet anecdotes.”

The crusading Moatow newsps' 
per considers people \riio atop axia 
listen to riich nondescript poets 
almost as bad as the poets them' 
selves. For they too, by their to! 
eration and attentiqp for such 
tripe, help sell short Jhelr own 
country and its own institutions. 
And becoms guilty o f un-Russian
ACttVitiSA

Anna o f tbesA sidewalk poets 
AW stttdsntA A notoriously inde- 
pandAbls aad radical brand o f dtt- 
■ n . perhaps imder the Influmcc o f 
piofAssoi's whose own loyalty to 
ttna Russianlsm should portiaps 
to  Investigatad. .

A  plagno oB aU thOM wbo^ «b

f

Before the AUop-May show
down over the selecUbn of a ne< 
R^ubllcan itate chairman, it was 
assumed that this was a battle 
Alsop could afford to lose, without 
impairing his eventual fight for 
the gubernatorial nomination too 
seriouely. It was also assumed that 
it was a battle May had to win. 
in order to have footing for a con
tinuing fight for the candidacy.

As is the case with many po
litical appearances, before the 
actual fact, this was not quite the 
wsy it turned out.

won. May was defeated, 
but both are still alive and kicking 
as gubernatorial prospects, and 
the issue has not, to our mind, yet 
come close to decision. If there 
are' decisive factors li\ the situa
tion. they are' there not as a result 
of the state chairmanship battle, 
which was not in Itself decisive, 
but as a future projection of align
ments and talents suggested by 
the strategy in that battle. .
■ One reason the defeat Ieft*May 
with life in his candidacy was that 
it u-as, in the end, numerically 
close. Four votes could have 
changed it. In a hard political fight 
like this, there is no such thing 
as second prize. Still, the commit
tee was almost evenly divided.

Secondly, there were some in
stances in which votes cast for 
Alsop in the state central com
mittee represented towns which 
are quite likely to give Mey their 
delegations to the state conven
tion which nominates for gover
nor.

'Third, May is one of those resi
lient characters who has one of 
the basic pieces of equipment for 
the political game—an Inability to 
stay down, an ability to absorb a 
reverse i l̂most as if it had never 
happened.

May, ,then. has a life, and will 
claim It, and can be expected to 
work hard for it.

One thing he will know, how
ever, as a result of the state cen
tral committee battle.

He will know he is up against 
political atrategy of no ordinary 
calibre.

In retrospect, the atrategy by 
which the Alsop forces, well be
fore May’s resignation,'Jumped In
to the field with their own labeled 
candidate for the state chairman
ship, and thlia 'orced a symbolic 
contest totween the two ptospec- 
tive candidates for governor in an 
arena supposedly favorable to 
May, but, in the event, an arena 
where they themselves were able 
to win—in retrospect the strategy 
involved in this seems a master
ful piece of medium range political 
planning and execution.

The strategical point la that. If 
only routine political brains had 
been operating in the Alsop camp, 
the situation could have been al
lowed to drift along on May’s time 
table Into a peaceful retirement 
which would have been immarred 
by any necessity on his part to 
fight over the party sceptre he 
was so nobly reUnqriishing. The 
Alsop strate^ ts set up the test, 
forced the Issue, took the initiative, 
and then, following up their stra
tegic thinking with tou^^ in-fight
ing for the actual votep, preaeed 
their attack on to a victory.

In the months between now and 
the convlTntion May will nbt be 
likely to take Anything for grant
ed. Or, if he does, he may lose In 
a way which does not leave him 
quite BO much bounce.

A Thought for Today
Sponsored by the Maaotaestet 

Oouneil o f CamrcMs

Our imaginations and sense of 
adventure are stirred by'thunear 
prospects of manned expeditions 
Into "outer space.” But these ex-, 
plorations are limited to a few 
highly trained astronauts.' ^

However, each of us is con
cerned with “ inner space” — our 
own spirits. We cannot flM from 
the world and its p r o b l e m s ,  
whether religious or economic or 
political. And Christians will not 
want to ., For they recognize that 
they are called to live in the world 
and there listen to the voice of 
God and live in obedience to him. 
'They cannot fulfill the 'require
ments of dlscipleship by f l i g h t  
from the world, but only by liv
ing the way of love in the world.

For guidance and strength in 
this conquest of “ inner space” in 
your life and the winning of spirit
ual victories, turn to GoOihd^Jiis 
Church.

”Ses you in Church Sunday!” 
Rev.. H. Osgood Bennett, 
Pastor
North Msthodlst Church, 
Manchester.

Open Forum
'Fast Action*

To the Bditor,
The phrase "money well spent” 

was proven recently when a patron 
o f Cavey*e Restaurant was strlck- 
.sn ill while waiting to dine.

The fast action displayed by 
the Manchester Police Department 
in responding to an emergency 
call merits comment, and I  would 
like to offer a sincere word of 
gratitude for the prompt and 
courteous service in a time of 
need.

'  Steve Cavagnara

P ^ t Tally Low
Portland, Ore.—The pest infes

tation in forests of the Pacific 
Northwest is the lowest in 10 
yeans, the annual pest count 
shows Barely more thaw a miniww 
acres are b  trooble, with the 
chief troublemaker the BuiopeaB 
plawehoot moth.

O otar  Congregational Ohoreh 
. 3 Oeater St.

■ev. OUffori O- SImpeoB

Bav. iBBreBM F. Vlaoeat 
Aeaoeiato. Bdaliter.

First Sunday in Advent-Holy 
Coimmmion. '

8,9:15 and 11 ajn., Church Serv
ices. Guest Preacher, Dr. James 
F Blnglieh, Superintendent of Con- 
neqUeut CongregatloMl Confer-

7 :3ff^m ., Young Adults, Fed
eration tRopm. Sodal Action pro
gram. MoWa "The High Wall,” 
followed by dUGi^on and refresh
ments.

Zion EvaageUcat Lutheraa Church 
(Missouri Syno^K 

Cooper aad Hlgii ats.' .̂
Rev. Paul O. Prokopy, Pastor^

■ \
9 a.m., Sunday School. Free bus

transportation. ^
9:30 a.m.. Adult Bible Study.
10 a.m.. Divine Worship. Text: 

Luke 16: 3. Theme: "Give Ac
count of Thy Stewardship!” 
Nursery in the parish house dur
ing this church service. . '

11 a.m., GottesdienstJ
7 p.m.. Young People’s Society 

mMting. V
Wednesday, 7:30 p.m.. Every 

member visitation briefing meet
ing.

Friday 3 to 4 and 7 to 8 p.m., 
registration for Communion on 
Sunday Dec. 3.

St. James’ R. O. Church 4 
Mm. John F. Bannon, Pasiqr 

Rev. James T.' O’Coaaril 
Rev. Joa^ H. MoOana 

Rev. Jena D< Regaa
Masses at 9, 7, 8, 9, 10:15 and 

11:80 a.m.

Church of Christ 
Orange Hall 70 E. Center St. 
Rev. Bhigene Brewer, Minister

9:45 a.m., Bible School. 
ld:45 a.m.. Sermon, “According 

to the Pattern.”
ft p.m.. Sermon, "When All 

S p ^  WeU of Thee.”
Wed. 10 am., Ladies Bible Clsss. 

Lesson, I^rable of the Unmerciful 
Servant 14att 18:33,35. - 

'Thurs. 7:30 p.m., Midweek serv
ice at 100 Scott Dr.

Covenant Cogregatlonal Chnrch 
(EvaageUcal Covenaat) 

Sprace St. near'E. Center 
Rev. K. BJnar Bask, Pastor

9[30 am., Sunday School with 
classes for all age groups, kinder
garten through adult We assemble 
at the new chUrch site for a brief 
worship service at 9:80 and then 
return to church for cIsm  sessions 
at 10 a.m.

10:30 am.. Churchtime Nursery 
conducted until close of Morning 
Worship.

10:45 a.m., Morning Worship. 
Sermon: ' ‘True ThanksgiviiE:” .

7 pm., Inquirer’s Class meets.

Concordia Lutheraa Church 
4« PItIdn S t

Rev. Pauifi. Kaiser, Pastor

9 a.m., Holy Oommunion, Church 
School and Nursery.

10:30 a.m.i The Service, Church 
School and Nursery.

3:30 p.m., Dedication o f New 
Nursing Wing at Southbury Home 
for the Aged.

6:30 pm., Luther Leagues.
10 a.m., Thursday: S t Andrew, 

Apostle, Morning Office of Matins.

, Calvary Chnrch
(AsaembUea of God)
647 El Middle Tpke. 
Manchester Green 

Rev. Keoneth L. Gustafson, 
Minister

9:45 a.m., Sunday School, Bible 
Classen for all ages.

11 a.m., WoTfhip, guest speaker: 
Rev. Harvey Meppellnk of Norwalk. 
Sermon topic, “ A Home Missions 
Breakthrough in Norwalk.’ ’

7 p.m.. Family Gospel Service, 
Speaker, the Rev. Mr Meppelink.

Wedneaday, 8 p.m.,'Bible study 
and Prayer Service.

Friday, 7 p.m.. Church la 
for prayer.

The SalvatloB Army 
661 Main S t 

MaJ. E. Walter lam le 
Offloer in Charge

9:80 a.m., Sunday School for all 
ages.

10:45 a.m.. Holiness service. Spe
cial music by Citadel Band, Male 
Quartette and Junior Choir, Ser
mon by Maj. Lamie,

2 p.m., Hospital visitation bp 
Mrs. BUlzabeth Wilson and Mrs. 
Thomas McCann. ^

6 pm., E nyer service. •
7 p.m.. Evangelistic service. Mu

sic by Citadel Songsters and Band. 
Sermon by Maj. Lamie.

open

Community B^iUst Church 
585iE. Center S t 

'At the OrecB’
Rev. Ivanhow McCoUiun, 

Interim Blinlster

9:30 a.m., Sunday School for all 
ages.

10:30 a.m., Mornings Worship. 
Sermon; "It’s About 'nme. Stand 
up to life ,”  by the Rev. Mr. McCol
lum.

5:15 p.m.. High school students 
rehearsal for concert. Bring sand 
vriches. s

'6:15 p.m., New Churches for New 
Times. Bring sandwiches, dessert 
and beverage provided.

7:00 pm., Junior Baptist Youth 
Fellowwp. Senior Baptist Youth 
Fellowship — Empbaris G r o u p ,  
"Christian Witnesses.”  Deatu Dan
iel, GaU Mitchell, Charles Roma- 
nowski. New Churches for New 
Times: Program.

ngreguttiM 
365 N. MalB S t  

Rev. Felix M. Duris, Minister 
Rev, Mrs. Richard H. Pinney, 

Associate' Minister

10 a.m., Moihlng Worship and 
Church School. Nursery for chil
dren during service. Sermon by the 
Rev. Mr. Davis, "Advent M e^ - 
Ings.”

Church School, Grades 7 through 
12 will report to their rooms at 
11:16 am;

6 pm., Tlie Junior Pilgrim Fal- 
lowsMp group- wiU ffieet at the 
church with Mr. and Mfs. Norman 
SouthergiU. Ice cream boclal, with 
the Davis family as gussts.

7 pjB., Mu Sigma Chi group 
Bisets m tb  Mr. anft Mm. Rtaaligr 
Mattsson at the efaureh.

St>,.Burtholomew’e Ohoreh 
Boddey Sduxri AndMorinra 
Rev. PIdllp RoMMjr, Pastor

-------'
Masses a| 8, 9:15 and 10:30 a.m.

Church o f the Ai.aiimptiou 
Adams S t  and Thompeon Bd. 
Rev. Jooeph Fariell, Paator 

Rev. Framde T. Butler; Asalstaat

Maasea at 7, 8, 9,10:15 and 11:30 
a.m. .

S t  Bridget*o B. O. Chnreh\ 
Rev. Stanley E. Hastino 
Rev. Dennis R. Hpaaey

the
at 7. 8, 9, 10 and 11, in 

.j^l at 9 and 10 am.

"Incruaso of add'a Love." Greeter 
is Mrs. Dorothy Beal. Ushers hrs 
Leonard Bayllsa aad . V l o t n r  
Sfoetxner. Deacon of the day tt 
Donalft Geer. Altar dhre hy M bi

F in t Im benm  Clmieh 
Rockville^ Oenn. I' ' 

Rev. Dr. David O. Jeihetmer, 
Pastos

9 l.m., Sunday School classes' 
for all ages. Adult Bible. Class. 
Teacher training class.

10:15 a.m., Church servtes'.
Mrmorlal servlet for all those who 
have died' during^^the l>att year, 
.Sermon topic; ’’Tlie J<^ of Vic
tory.”  Today IS the last day'Of 
the clothing collection for Lu
theran World Relief.

Wednesday. 7:30 p.m., Meeting 
of the adult membership blast at 
the church. ^

Chur«di.af the Ni 
. m ' l ^  S t

Rev. O. flfc wlnriow, Mlaieter

0:^0 a.m., Churrii ^el|ool-classes 
for all ages. .

10:30 a.m., Chtldren’a <^ureh 
and Nunery.

10:45 am., Worship Servibc. 
Message hy the paator. ^
“ Spiritual Stedfastnesa”

6 p.m., Nazarene Young People’s 
Society Adult and Teen Service.

7 p.m.. Evangelistic >Service. 
Message by the pastor.

Wednesday, 7:30 p.m., Prayer 
and Praise Service.

, x| 9:80 am.. Victory Sunday. Mom- 
Tneme. worthlp. Nursery for small chli-

drba Sermon “What the Church 
has to say to its senior membera” 

10:45 a.m.. Church School.
7 and F‘ p.m., Methodist Youth 

Fellowship at Wlndsorvllle.
Thursday, 8 pm., Bible Study at 

parsonage. x
Jehovah’s Witnesaes 

Klngilom Hail 
791 Main S t

3 pm.. Public Bible Discourse; 
"What la ‘‘Your Future in the 
Space A ge?”

4:15 p.m., Watchtower magazine 
study article: “When all Nations 
United Under God's Kingdom.” 

Wed. 8 p.m.. Group 'Bible studies 
in the Bible aid: "Let your Name be 
Sanctified.” At the following serv
ice centers: 287 Oakland St, 20 
Marble S t, 18 Chambers St., and 
613 Main St., Apt. 10 In Manches
ter, and French Rd. in Bolton, 

raday at the Kingdom Hall;
7:25 p.m., Theocmilc Ministry 

School.
8:30 p.m.. Service meeting.

Emanuel Lutheran Church 
Rev. C. Henry Anderson, Pastor 

LeMoyne C. Boleman, Intern

S t George’s Episoopal Church 
R t  44A Bolton .

Rev. Edward W. Johnson, Vicar

10:16 a.m., Morning prayer and 
sermon. Church School.

7 p.m.. Young People’s FtUow- 
•Wp.

Verusa Methodist Church 
Rev. Robert Pithy, Pastor

United Methodist ^Ghiiroh 
o f Bolton

Ooraor R t  44A and South Rd.
Rev. C ^ to n  T. Daley, M lnlsle^

8:30 a.m., Service o f Holy Oom
munion.

9:30 a.m., Church School for all 
departments

9:30 and 11 a.m., Morning Wor
ship. Sermon; ‘The Gifts o f the 
Anointed One: Beauty for Athee.” 
Nursery.

7 p.m., Methodist Youth Fellow- 
riito. Meeting of the Official Board.

7:30 pm., Sunday evening fel' 
lowship. Moody science film: "God 
of Creation.”

ily  Bttt L M. U V m ,  DIRDCtOR
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<M The naakUa laMtute -
A  new space probe t» 

the heart of a comet is toe in
triguing proposal of Dr. J. C. Lair 
of toe Space Technology labora
tories. While this project to explore 
toe physical characterisUcs of a 
comet has been under InvMtlgatlon 
for come time, only recently at toe 
International Astronomical Union 
meeting at Berkeley, Calif., have 
astronomers gone on record as urg
ing toe attempt. „  ,

To 'understand the objectives of 
toe probe it is necessary to under
stand comets.

Astronomers used to say that a 
com€t * was a huga mt)untain ox 
gravel moving through space in 
orbit around toe sun. However, re
searches since the war have indi
cated that a comet is composed 
principally of hydrogen ices, that 
is, water, ammonia and methane 
plus embedded parUcles of various 
sises.

There is a tremendous. number 
of comets—an estimated 100 bil
lion in a apherlcal cloud with a 
radius of 15 trillion miles. The mo
tions of toe nearer stars disturb toe 
comets, causing them to move in 
towimd toe sun and then return to 
the deep-freese of interplanetary 
qtace. (Iccaalonally, a comet may 
pass close to Jupiter and be cap
tured or dIstuTbed to the point 
where it comes, back after only a 
few years. These are the periodic 
comets.

Comets have a well-dlfferen- 
U aM  anatomy. Most of the mat
ter in a comet is located in a tiny 
core called toe nucleus. The total 
maas is rather small—a million of 
toe largest comets known would 
not equal toe earth in mass. - 
 ̂ Surrounding toe nucleus-is toe 

Coma. This is composed of gases 
in 4bhleh there might be as many as 
a mililon molecules in a -container 
the size' of a matchbox. The dia
meter of toe coma may be as much 
as 100,000 mit«i across.

Streaming out from toe coma 
is toe most spectacular part of the 
comet — the tail, which is really 

huge gaseous nothing. You

S t John’s>hn’B Epiaoopal Church 
RodcvUle, Conn.

The Rev. James L. Grant, Reotor

9 a.m.. Divine worship and 
Church School; Nursery class for 
three-year-olds; music by the 
Chapel Choir.

10:30 a.m.. Divine worship and 
Church School; music by the 
Emanuel Choir. At both services, 
nursery for infants; sermon by 
Paator Anderson, “ Spiritual Pre
paredness.”

6:30 p.m., Pre-confirmation
League meeting in the League; 
Room win feature "Parents’ ’  
Night.”

Wednesday, 7:15 p.m., Bible 
Study Hour in the Chapel led by 
Paator Anderson.

South Methodist Church 
Rev. Lawrence F. Almond 

Rev. Percy M. Spurrier 
Mlj^ters

9 and 10:45 a.m.. Morning Wor
ship, Seraion by the Rev. Mr. 
Almond entitled, "When We Wor
ship." Reception, of new members 
into the church.

9 and 10:45 a.m., Church School 
for Nursery through ninth grqde.

9 a.m., Adult Course oh "The 
Letter to the Romans,”  Susaiuiah 
Wesley Hall.

10:45 a m., , Church School for 
Senior High.

6 and 6" p.m., Confirmation 
Class, Room 21.

6 p.m.. Youth Council Meeting, 
Library.

7 p.m., Ninth Grade Fellowship, 
Cooper Hall, Thanksgiving .Wor
ship Service. Senior High Fel
lowship meets at Wesley Hall fbr 
Bowling.

7:30 p.m., Membership Seminar, 
Library.

NorUi‘‘Methodiat Church 
S(i0 Parker St.

Rev. H. Osgood Bennett, Minister

9 and 10:30 a.m.. Family wor
ship. Sermon: "The Greatest 
Day.” '

9 a.m., Sunday School. Nursery, 
Grades 4 to 12.

10:30 am., Sunday School. 
Nursery, kindergarten. Grades 1
to 3. •

6 p.m., Junior High Methodist 
Youth Fellowship.

7 p.m.. Senior High Methodist 
Youth Fellowship.

First Church of Christ, Scientist 
Masonlo Temple

1} ■
11 a.m., Sunday Service, Sunday 

School and nursery.' ;̂'-
8 p.m., Wednesday meeting. 
Reading Rdom hours at 749 Main

St, excepting legal holidays. Mon
day, Tuesday, Wednesday, Friday, 
Saturday, 11 a.m. to 4 p.m.; Thurs
day, 11 a.m. to 9 p.m.
. ’’Ancient and Modem- Necro
mancy, Alias Mesmerism And Hyp
notism, Denounced” will be toe sub
ject of toe Lesson-Sermon for Sun- 
dsy, November 26, 1961.

The Ciolden Text is from I John 
5:4.

Scriptural selections will include 
toe following: Rsvelation 21:'7.

Correlative passage from “ Sci
ence and Health with Key .to the 
Scriptures” by Mapy Baker Bkldy, 
include toe following: p. 571:15-16.

S t  John’s Polish 
Nattonal Catholic Church 

Rev. Walter A. Hyuko, Paator

Masses at 8:30 and 10:80 a.m.

8 a.m.. Holy Communion.
9:15 a.m.. Morning Prayer, am- 

lly Service, Classes.
11 a.m., Morning Prayer and 

Sermon.
6:30 p.m.. Young People’s Fel

lowship meeting.
Wednesday, 10 a.m., Holy Com 

munion — Celebration for St. An
drew’s Day.

Friday, 9 a.m., Holy Communion.
Saturday, 8'a.m., Men and Boys 

Corporate Communion followed by 
breakfast and guest speaker. Men 
and Boys from St. George's Mission 
at Bolton will attend.

Rockville Methodist Church 
142 Grove St.

Rev. Laurence M. Hill, Pastor

9:30 a.m., Church' School, Grade 
4 through adults.

10:50 a.m., Church School, Nurs
ery through (Irade 3.

11. a.m.. Morning Worship. Ser
mon: "Pattern For Worship," the 
Rev. Mr. Hill.

6 -to 8 p.m.,' Junior knd Senior 
Youth Fellowiihlps.

Monday 7:16 p.m.. Prayer and 
DiscuZsion Group.

Wednesday 7:30 p.m., WSCS
Meeting.-

Rockville B ^ tist Church 
69 Union St.

Rev. Wlnthrop W. Faxuworth, 
Pastor

9:30 a.m.. Church school with 
classes for all a g e s ,  nursery 
through adults.

11 a.m., Morning worship. Ser
mon topiCf "Praise Glorifieth God.” 

7:30 p.m.) Evening GosmI Hour. 
Message, "Chosen in Him?’

Bolton Congngatlonal Church 
Bolton Center. Conn.

Rev. Theodore Chandler Jr., Pastor

10 a.m., Morning Worship. Ser
mon: "The Lord’s Prayer” (con 
tinned). Nursery in toe Commu 
nlty Hall kitchen for children of 
parents attending service. Coffee- 
time following toe serviee.

10.a.m., Sunday School for four- 
year olds through eighth grade in 
Parish ftoomand Community Hjll.

10 a.ln., Highs School discussion 
noup at the Arnold home on 
Brandy St.

7 p.m., Junior Feliowship meet
ing, Pilgrim Fellowship meeting.

Sacred Heart Church 
Rt. SO, VernoB 

Rev. Ralph Krily, Pastor

Masses at 8, *0:30 and 11 a.m.-

St... Maurice' Olmreh 
Bolton

Rev. Bernard L. McQurk, Pastor

. Masses at 7, 8:30, 10 and 11:30 
ajn.

St. Francis of AseUI Chnrch 
South Windsor 

Rev, James F. Glynn, Pastor 
Rev. Raymond B. Yaakauskas, 

Assistant Pastor
___ _ I

* Masses at 7, 8. 8:15, 9, 0:10, 
10:15, 10:30 and 11:30 a.m.

St. Bernard’s Church 
27 St. Bernard’s Ter., Rockville 

Rev. Patrick J, Mahoney, Pastor

Mssaes at 7, 8, 9,10 and 11 a.m.

KaleottvOle Congregational Church 
Rev. Robert K. Shiihoda, Minister 

Taloottvlile, ^ n n .

10:45 a-m.,' Nursery opens for 
ehUdren o f worshippers only. |

MARLOW’S aad other ffae 
Main St. stores open 6 days; 
also OPEN M o n d a y , 
THURSDAY and FRIDAY 
NIGHTS TU X  9ff)0.

■i—Fonder* of the l/nicer«e |

‘ ShootiD g’ a C oinet: 
N ew  P ro b e  T ech n iq u e

-  -could pack a million cubit; , miles 
of this gas into a matchbox and it 
would be no denser than toe ai 
you breathe. It can be compare* 
to cotton candy —  all show and 
no substance. Despite this, the 
bright comets have had tails over 
100 miles in length and were 
truly impressive celestial objects.

'While this appears to describe 
a comet rather well, astronomers 
are really embarrassed by their 
lack of knowledge concerning these 
bodies. It is the inadequancy of 
ipformation which led to the pro
posal to shoot a rocket probe 
through a comet. '

Dr. Lair indicates there are 
many unsolved problems concern 
Ing the nature and constitution of 
comets which are susceptible to a 
probe. For instance, there is a 
nearly complete lack of informa
tion regarding the compacting of 
solid matter in the nucleus. We 
also know little about the composi
tion and pressure of the gas li
berated from the nucleus. Finally, 
scientists would like to know the 
nature of the forces acting on the 
gases which flow from the coma. 
Dr. Lair believes that a probe pass
ing through pie coma can answer 
these questions.

Studies indicate there sue not 
too many comets that can be used 
for tols purpose.' A survey in
dicates that 68 comets can come 
within ten million miles of pie 
earth. It is Obvious that a near 
approach is necessary for data 
to be relayed back to the earth

Dr. Lair has chosen Encke’s 
comet as toe target for the probe. 
This la a periodic comet which re- 
tunu to the sun once every 3.3 
years. The target date for the 

1 is 1964

year, Bneks’a eomet will oome 
wltolk 24 inillloa mllea o f toe 
earth. However, to reach toe 
comet at this time a probe will be 
launched from Cape Canaveral 
three or four mmiths earlier.

A  probe to investlgato a comet 
will carry a full complement of 
tnetruinonU. A  qieotograph will 
be included to determine the 
amounto of nitrogen, oxygen, met
hane, kmmonla and hydrogen in 
the coma. This is of tremendous 
cosmological interest.

It is suspected that toe comet 
carries its own magnetic field. 
A  search-coil magnetometer will 
be used in this research. The elec
tron density in the coma may bo 
d e r i v e d  from toe tranamlaslon 
properties of radio waves. Scien
tists will also tiw to detect charg
ed particles of high energy and 
cosmic radiation.

An Important part of toe probe 
will be a data-storaga facility to 
permit considerable high-frequen
cy data to be stored while the 
probe la in thq coma. Only after 
its passage through toe coma can 
toe information be relayed.

The comet distance will be so 
great that only toe largest radio 
telescopes (such as Ure 250-foot 
Jodrell Banks dish) wiU be able 
to conummlcate with toe probe. 
The transmitter in the probe will 
have 50 watts of transmitted pow
er and wlU bq able to send 12 blU 
of information a second. Actually 
this setup can transmit television 
pictures with a 200-line screen, 
requiring about 100,000 bits of in
formation for a picture. With spe
cial facilities a picture can be 
transmitted in about 3H minutes.

If everything goes well and the 
National Aeronautics and Space 
Administration looks favorably on 
this project (as astronomers hope 
they will) we may finally an
swer the question, "What la a 
comet?” And in doing so, we will 
perhaps obtain significant infor
mation of cosmological interest 
which may affect many o t h e r  
facets of astronomy.

(Copyright 1961, General Fea
tures (forp.).

probe i On July 12 of that

Mott’s to Exhibit 
Works of Artists

Artists who have exhibited in 
toe United States and Europe will 
show canvases starting Monday 
in an exhibition inaugurating the 
first showing of well known works 
of art at the Ckimmunlty
Hall on E. Middle Tpke.

Among the artists are Nad j a 
Vesheloff, John Karhu, william 
Ekstrom, T h o m a s  Nelson'and 
George Landritis.

Mrs. Vesheloff, a native of Rus
sia, studied in Germany, France 
and the United States and was a 
pupil of several famous Interna
tionally known artists. She has 
exhibited in Germany, New York 
and Chicago and will show several 
of her prize paintings at the Man
chester show. During the past year 
the change in her style will be evi
dent from the conventional por
traits to toe abstract revealing her 
excellent talents. Several of her 
paintings have been on exhibit at 
the Wadsworth Atheneum in Hart
ford.

John Karhu, known internation
ally for his watercolors, will have 
on exhibit approximately thirty of 
his paintings. His sense of color 
has received wide comment during 
exhibitions in New York, Detroit, 
other cltie.s in the U nlM  States 
and abroad. ‘

The etolbit will be open to the 
public from 10 a.m. through 9 p.m. 
.daily for the next two weeks, 
starting Monday.

The watercolor.? and paintings 
are for sale and proceeds will be 
given to local charities.

■hip u d ^  Sui^^B ebopL  Sermon, ̂ Reiad Herald Adys.'

“I am extremely happy and proud that m y company • 
has- been appointed to the ever-growing family of 
Zenith Hearing Aid Dealers. It is our sincere aim to 
serve our community in every way we can, with the 
Attest hearing aids available, ^  Zenith . . .  backed by 
our complete service and an ironclad 10-Day M oney  
Back Guarantee ” ”

* SINSiaU MICU • USY TIMI MVMKNTS 
• rag! NOMt DIMONSTMTION

C om e In tod u p .., for a demonstration ol 
thelinest in hearingaids-ZenIthI

HALLMARK PHARMACY
WEST MIDDLE TPRE at BROAD ST. —  MI 9-2861

NEXT TO *«TOP and SHOP”
OPEN DAILY INCL. 8UNDAYS->7:80 AJd. to 10 PJi.

rj 't.
' MANCmSTEA EVENING H£RALD.,MANCHES1:ER. CONN.; SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 25, 1961

★ rgBUSINESS SERVICES LDJIRECTORY ★

MANCHESTER 
AUTO PARTS

2 70 BROAD SL
AHvaya At Your Service For 

e MAOHINB SHOP 8ERVI0E 
e EQUIPMENT 
e PARTS (hew and rebuilt) 
e A00EB80RIE8 
e SUPPUE8 
e Du Pont Paint, Bnpplies 
Open Batardsye Until 6 PAL

KnarTs
FOOD MARKET
OM E. HIDDLB TPKE. 

PHONE Ml 9-2296
Open Monday Tlmi Batarday 

1 AJff. t o  9 PM. 
8UNDAY8, 7 AM. to 8 PM.

Specialudng in the finest 
cold cuts and meafj 

in town.

NUTMEG QIFT 
SHOP

(Formerly at Tolland Tpke.)

NOW  in oar NEW 
LOCATION

474 MAIN STREET
MANCHESTER 

Jnat west of the Post Office

i  Gifts for Every Occasion o

Light Control 
iy  Kitsch

o Vertical Blinds 
o VeneUan Blinds 
o Oustom Window Shades 
o Repair o Washing

FINDELL MFG. GO.
485 MIDDLE TPKE., EAST 

Phone MI 8-4865 
B. A. PEARL, Prop.

CUSTOM MADE 
CANVAS AWNINGS.

SEE US FOR: 
o Aluminum Roll Up Awnings 
o Venetian Blinds 
a Storm Doors 
o Combination Windows
Monchester Awning Co.

195 WEST CENTER ST. 
Telephone MI 9-8091 

EstabUshed 1949

TuRnPIKE
AUTO BODY

WRECKER  
SERVICE

DUCO and DULUX REFINISHING

166 MIDDLE TURNf IKE, WEST 
MANCHESTER

HSm MUU
' • Manchester

"®SSi~*Mltelion 3-7043

MANQHESTER

E E A F O O D
Choice Variety

Quality
Seafood
43 OAK ST.

/TEL Ml*9-99S7

Complete

HEATING
ROTARY OR 

PRESSURE BURNERS
CALL DS FOB FR0B 

ESTIMATES

FOGARTY BROS.
INCORPORATED

GOAL,
CONNECTICUT CORE, 
FUEL OIL, RANGE OH. 

319 Broad SL—Tel. Ml 9-4539

Call Ml 4-1111
FOR REPAIRS, 
REPLACEMENT 

ON ALL TYPES OF

WOODCOCK
REFRIGERATION CO.

VnitulRifaMUA.The JUMaeb MWMar j^  • mz MikT-Mair

250 TOLLAND ST. 
EAST HARTFORD 

BU 9-6333
Power and Hand Tools 

Painting and Decorating Tools 
Garden and Lnnd Tools 
Baby, Household, Party 

and Banquet Needs 
Invalid Needs

CAMPING
EQUIPMENT

Tents, Cots, Sleeping Bags, 
Air Mattresses, Stoves, 

I.anterns

MANCHESTER 
SURPLUS SALES CO.

169 N. MAIN ST. 
at Depot Square

Open Daily to 9:00 P.M. 
J. FARR—Ml 3-7111

NOW 2 FAIRWAYS
for your

„ thonksgiving noeds!
Next to Popular Market 

' Open Wed.-Thnrs.-Frt. tUl 9 
o World Greeh Stamps o

FAIRWAY
Main StrepL Manchester 

• Open Thurs. and Pri. Till 9 a

FINE SELECTION

LIQUORS
WINES
BEER

TEL. MI 9-5607 *1
FREE DELIVERY

VICHI'S
PACKAGE STORE

20 BISSELL ST.

MODERN 
TV SERVICE

405 CENTER ST. 
Corner of Griswold SL

TEL. Ml 3-2205

MOTOROLA 

SALES and SERVICE
We service all makea of TV; 

Radio and Phonogrepha

You nimslM lob... we hsvs jimths 1̂  Pont 
Pilnt iof It. . .  in colon to match snytej! kavo s 
qgUtion on colqr?... what to UM?... how to do H7
CALL OS for upirt help on your noxt paintoi iob.

Johnson PAI NT CQ
723 MAIN s E  MANCHffiSTER PHONE Ml 9-4501 
' BUY THE PAINT jUhVS WORTH THE WORK ^

P A I N T S

--------* - T -----
I -  -  A  . . .  I n .  .  . L

PauVs Offers Decorating Help
The holiday season is Just about^ 

upon US and are you satisfied with 
the way 'your home looks ? If not.
It is not too late to do something 
about it. Just stop in at Paul's 
Paint Supply and ask Paul Mls- 
seri, the owner, to tell you how 
easily you can redecorate your 
rooms yourself.

Touralne Paints, manufactured 
by the West Paint <3o., are fea
tured at Paul's Paint Supply and 
they have everything from out
door paint to high gloss enamel. 
Touralne Paints are a Joy to use, 
no paint odor to '  permeate the 
house, they spread evenly and you 
get no brush drag. Tliey are also 
economical to use for they cover 
so beautifully. Mr. Misseri recom
mends toe use of Ryplex Rubber 
Base Paint for new walls, v This 
dries instantly and you will not be 
troubled with a paint odor.

If color combinations are a 
problem and you would like ex
pert advice, this can be yours at 
Paul's Paint Supply, 645 Main St., 
where the Adelphi Color Guide 
provides professional assistance. 
Most of us have an idea of the 
color scheme we would like but 
choosing color combinations that 
blend perfectly can be difficult. 
The Adelphi Color Guide has oVer 
300 color illustrations and as 
many as 700 different color com
binations and through its use you 
are assured of perfect blending of 
colors.

Yon can choose your color com
binations with confidence for all of 
these colors are decorator approv
ed. Have the satisfaction of rooms 
that have the stamp of the work 
of an interior decorator without the 
expense. Stop in and see this mar
velous guide, enjoy perfect color 
harmonies through its use.

Another big help in doing over 
a room is the Nancy Warren deco
rating bar. This indicates the best 
pattern to choose for each room,

Cunliffe^s for Expert Car Painting
Does your car stand out of doors^-

it also lists combination papers. 
You are sure of the right paper for 
each room and -harmonizing pat
terns, taking all the guesswork out 
of selecting wallpaper.

Birge Medallion papers are per
fectly lovely and best of all, they 
are covered with a clear plastic 
coating that protects them from 
smudges and dirt. The covering Is 
invisible, you would not know it 
was there, but there is no need to 
worry about dirty fingermarks for 
they wipe off easily. You will find 
plenty of patterns to choose from 
at ..Paul’s Paint Supply, new and 
exciting patterns are now in, stop 
in and see them.

You can rent a floor scrubber, a 
sanding machine, edger, waxer and 
polisher, all deaigned to make re- 
finishing the floors so easy and the 
rental price is most reasonable.

If you have never done any wall 
papering, why not consider using 
pre-pasted and pre-cut paper? 
They are designed to make paper
ing easy and even a novice can 
paper using these short cuts. 
Trimz and Dip and Hang PSpera 
make papering an easy Job. PavtI's 
Paint Supply have Just about 
exerything to make redecorating 
an easy task, why not stop in and 
inquire about the easy way to dec
orate your rooms for the holidays?

For later in the season, why not 
get a jump on painting your out
side furniture? The winter months 
are ideal to get caught up on this 
work and nothing is better for out
side use than Marine paint. This 
paint is especially manufactured 
to withstand the elements, so 
make it your choice for outdoor 
furniture.

For helpful advicci for ease in 
painting and papering, let Paul’s 
Paint Supply make your decorat
ing efforts simple through the use 
of their services.

a good portion of the day? If so, 
the best protection you can giye tt 
is a good coat of paint and' the 
place to have the work done is at 
Cunliffe Motor Sales. They are at 
their new home on Rt. 83 in Ver
non, Juit above the traffic circle 
and their new phone number is 
Mitchell 3-0016. Demands for their 
services prompted'the move to larg
er quarters and they also had to 
expand their staff. This means 
prompt service for ail of their cus
tomers.

You will do well to investigate 
the work and prices at Cunliffe Mo
tor Sales if you plan to have your 
car painted. The men emjdoyed 
here are fully trained men, tho’- 
oughly experienced in their field. 
The workmanship is of the highest 
quality and you will find the prices 
charged are consistent iwlth good 
work and most reasonable. Drive 
your car up there, let them look it 
over and they will be happy to give 
you an estimate on the coat of a 
paint Job without obligation- on 
your part.

The best material 1s a must in 
any paint Job. no matter how 
skilled the labor, the material must 
be of the finest to turn out a top- 
notch Job. Thai Is why Cunliffe 
Motor Sales uses DuPont Paints. 
Here you will find an imbeatable 
combination, skilled labor and to* 
finest material. See foi; yourself 
why so many people choose Chinllffe 
Motor Sales for a paint Job.

Scrapes and scratches should be 
touched up before rust sets in. and 
,̂'hile it may seem simple to do, it 

is most difficult. When done by 
an unexperienced person, the 
scratches seem to stick out like 
the' proverbial "sore thumb." It 
is foolish to do the work yourself

Hair Tinting and Bleaching
Yo'jr Natural Shade Restored 

Ask About Our FRENCH FLUFF

\ \ j  e a s t  CENTER ST.
V V  XEL. Ml 3-5009

The
Doctor Says

By HAROLD T. HYMAN, M.D.
Written for Newpaper 

Enterprise Assn.
Parents are understandably re-, 

luctant to have young children 
operated upon. But there are occa
sions, such as removal of tonsils 
and adenoids, when the risks of do
ing nothing far exceed the risks 
Md mlrfor discomforts of an opera
tion.

For example, consider the case 
of the child who has a hernia, 
usually lit toe groin. Now the her
nia is nothihg but a weakness or 
defect in the ,a b  d o  m 1 n a 1 wall 
through which, contents of the ab
dominal cavity, usually loops of 
small intestine, may protrude.

Most often, it is the mother who 
first observes the lump when, the 
child strains or cries.

Ordinarily when the straining 
and crying are over the lump dis
appears as protruded contents re
turn. to toe abdominal cavity. But 
then there comes a time when it 
falls to Kturn. Or a more serious 
moment when it becomes pinched 
off, blocking the onward rush of 
Inteatinal content or shutting off 
life blood supply.

Now there is no way of telling 
when a hernia will fail to return or 
when it will strangulate. A truss 
won't cure the hernia though It 
might temporarily preyent theise

Trickraft Ceramics
and Supplies^

WHOLESALE —  RETAIL
RL 82, 1 Mile Above Manafleld 

Driye-In On Left.
Leeeoas All Oeramio Tech
niques. Modeling nnd Sculptur
ing. Phone 8-0648.
Aak About Our Hobby Diaoount

OPEN DAILY 1 to 9 PM. 
OPEN SUNDAYS 1 to 6 PM.

complications. And concern over 
these possibilities will almost sure
ly prove a ■ source of constant 
anxiety to parents jmd a handicap 
to the child's enjoyment of normal 
acfivitles. ,

Under these circumstances, her
nial repair is decidedly to be favor
ed both from physical and emo
tional points o f view.

The risks are negligrible. Less 
than those of a tonsilectomy. Con
valescence is rapid. And recurrence 
of the defect is most unusual when 
expert hands have performed the 
operation. . '

In the case of undescended tes
ticles, the concern is less immedi
ate. But the stake is no less im
portant. ®

For, if the undescended male re
productive glands are not soon 
brought down to their normal rest
ing place, they will cease to func
tion, or atrophy. And If they atro
phy the boy may fail to develop 
normal masculine features and be
come ineligible for paternity.

Unlike the case of the hernia, 
for which medical treatment holds 
no. promise, undescended testes 
may be Induced to continue their 
Jpumey through the efforts of 
carefully conducted g l a n d u l a r  
treatments.

But, if these conservative efforts 
fall, surgery is recommended, par
ticularly since there is often an as
sociated hernial defect.

Again, the operative risk is al
most negligible. And the possible 
gains are o f  immeasurable magni
tude both psychologically and 
physically.

when a professional Job is so 
moderately priced.

Have you noticed how many 
cars are showing rust along the 
lower portion of the car? This is 
due to a residue of salt that has 
built up on the underside o f the 
car and by . the tinie you are aware 
of its existence, much damage has 
been done. New or old, every car 
is the victim of rust and in order 
to be safe your car should be in
spected. Cunliffe Motor Sales 
k i u )W  where to look for such rust 
formation and by finding it in its 
early stages, repair the damage 
before it spreads. While it is pos 
slble to purchase partial panels 
for some caps, others must be 
made, and this runs into consider
able expense. Why not let Cun
liffe Motor Sales inspect your car 
now and repair it before it is too 
late?

Cars that have been quite badly 
damaged can be restored to a 
new appearance at Cunliffe Mo
tor Sales. Welding Is done on 
the premises, saving time and 
money. Wrinkled fenders and 
dented doors are restored perfect
ly. Should you have the mli- 
fortuno' to have your car, damaged, 
let Cunliffe Motor Sales restore 
yoiu: car for you. You will be 
delighted with the work and with 
the very moderate prices charged.

Color formulas for foreign cars 
are no problem at Cunliffe Motor 
Sales. With or without a color 
formula, exact shades can be du
plicated. Factory mixed paints 
and enamels to match any color 
on any car, foreign or domestic 
are available here.. Estimates for 
any work will be furnished. Jf you 
want fine workmanship, complete 
satisfaction and reasonable prices, 
let Cunliffe Motor Sales do the 
work for you.

GLASS
• For Auto Windshields
• For Store Fronts and 

an fizes of windows
a For Table Tope
Op e n  s a .m . to 5 p .m . 

SATURDAY 8 A.M. to NOON

J. A. WHITE 
GLASS CO.

81 Bieeen S t—Tel Ml 9-7322

Your Pocketbook
By FAYE HENLE

B’nai B’rilh Sets 
Panel Discussion

Anewere to a Question 
Many of Us Dodge •

From behind the file cabinet as 
cleaned up the other night popped 
a booklet with an eerie title: “ O n  
You Afford To Die?-"

Since the hour was 8 a.m-, tlic 
question did not appear inappru 
priate. Yet, In broad daylight, I 
venture the macabre: Can you af
ford to die?

PoEslbly because you have »an 
updated will drafted with the help 
of an attorney, witnessed and rest
ing in a safe deposit box, you suf
fer the illusion that all would be 
well with your affairs. It ain’t 
necessarily so, as the song puts it.

A recent study shows that the 
cost of dying can be high. For a 
modest 210,000 estate, settlement 
costs average between one-fourth 
and cne-fifth the tota’ . In oome 
2,700 estates of about that size, ad 
mlnistrative expenses took 13.8 per 
cent. Payment of debts, including 
Income taxes took 9 per cent, and 
state inheritance taxes took 2 pel 
cent.

This means that the average set
tlement cost of -these estaies 
amounted to 23.8 per cent or 22, 
380. Quite a chunk out of 210,000!

The study shows that settiemen 
costs for bigger and more com
plicated estates is still more ex
pensive. In 2,400 estates valued at 
about 225,000 'it coat an average 
18.5 per cent or 24,625 to settle.

Now, can you afford to die?
The answer is “ yes”  only if you 

have figured what you 11 be wortli 
dead, and have provided for sissets 
to wind up your affairs. Most ot 
us don't i^v* this enough consid
eration.

In the case Of estates valued at 
210,000, the study shows there \<^ 
an average of only 21100 in casti 
to apply-to costs. More, th an '21,- 
200 had to be raised before the 4s- 
late could be fully settled.

There are several ways that you 
can provide for settlement costs:

Perhaps the simplest way .,1s to

ii
"Suburbia

Today
THE MAOA^INB OF 
PLEASANT PLACES 

A  MONTHLY FEATURE OF 
YOUR HOMETOWN DAILY 

N E W S P A im

^ a n r if F B t f r ,

‘iHssJJie Synagogue Failed Jew- 
ish Youth?” will be the topic of a 
panel discussion, moderated by 
Rabbi Aaron Gewirtz of the Hillel 
Foundation at the University of 
Hartford, presented by the Ben 
Elzra Chapter of B’nai B'rith atits 
meeting Monday at 8:30 p.m. at 
Temple Beth Sholom '

Students from the university 
who will participate in the discus
sion are Michael Smith of Port
land, R o^rt Mandell of Ridge
field, Jeff Magren of West Hart
ford and Richard Steinberg of 
Hartford. Mrs. Maurice Miller is 
program chairman for the meet
ing.

Mrs. Alan Hartstein and Mrs. 
Robert Laurie Will conduct an in
duction ceremony. New members 
will include Mrs. Arthur Cohen, 
Mrs. Frcd Epgitein, Mrs. Aaron 
GeWirU, Mrs. Alvin Hirschfeld, 
Mrs. Richard Jacobs, Mra. Sydney 
Keller, Mrs. Harold Krantz, Mra. 
Joel L*vy, Mra- Robert Peck, Mra. 
Sol Roman, Mrs. Robert Schwartz. 
Mra. Oalvln Vinlek, Mrs. Donald 
Wynn and Mra. Flrad Yanofsky.
' Tha publia la iavltad. RafraHi- 
■mhU will ba aanrad.

earmark certain assets for pay
ment of expenses. You might de
cide, for example, that cerfoin se
curities or property could be sold 
This is risky, however, since botn 
could decline in value, then youi 
estate might be forced to liquidate 
an asset that could at a later date 
possibly recoup its value.

You can buy life insurance to 
cover what ypu expect *t will cost 
to settle your estate and earmark 
this policy for just that purpose 
Thus you’d be able cc keep yoUr 
other possessions Intact.

Finally, there are 21 Issues of 
government bonds that you -could 
buy. Regardless of what you paid 
for these specific bonds, or what 
they might be selling 'Tor, estate 
administrators could cash them in 
for 100 cents on the dollar provid
ing the proceeds are used to pay 
federal inheritance taxes. Even if 
you do not expect that your es
tate will be taxed by the federal 
government, government securities 
are a good way to accumulate a 
liquid asset.

WhateVSr method "you plan to 
use, make, certain that your ex
ecutors know of your intentions 
for If there is one thing that the 
purveyors of credit nave not yet 
figured, it is how to die now and 
pay later! .
(All rights reserved. Newspaper 

Enterprise Assn.)

Radio Today

HEALTH CAPSULES
by Miebael A. Petti, M.D.
WHAT IS DROPSY ?

dropsy is a  NOM-'MEDICAU 
TERM FOR AN ABNORMAL 
ACCUMULATION OP FLUID 1(4 

THE BODy,£SPEOALLY4N 
THE U (iS  AND ANKLES. IT 
IS OFTEN OF UTTLE SIG

NIFICANCE, BUT 80MSTIMES 
iris A SIGN OF SERIOUS 

DISEASE, SUCH AS A 
FAlUNCi h eart . •

WDRO—18N
1:00 Cash On Hand 
3:06 Jerry Bistiup Show 
6:06 Cash On Hand 
8:06 Raynor Shinea 
1 ;^  Newa. Siznoff

wno-i#8o
1:00 Uonllcir 
1:16 Ho' -oly Cro** at UConn. 
4:00 Monitor 
6:20 Strictly Bporta 
7:00 Keyboard Kinm>lna 7:15 Cheers 
7:30 Monitor 

i0:30 Jazi 
Il:l6  Sporta Final 
11:30 Starllahl Berenad* 
1:00 Sian-off

\  WHAY—910 
1:00 Club 81
4:00 Sound Staa* 
7:30 Saturday Nil 
8:00 Night night
7:30 Saturd^ Night Dane* Party

t2-no New* Sign U tt 
WPOF—1410

1:00 New*
1:10 Lou Terri 
3:00 Conn Ualiroom 
6:00 New* Weather 6il6 Conn Ballroom 
7;00 Bob Scott 
7:30 Newa. Weather 
9:00 Ray Somera 

11:00 New*
11:10 Ray Somers 
1:00 Dei Raycea

wurp—1280
1:00 CBS Newa „
1:10 CBS—It'a New 
1:15 Sbowcaie. of Mu*i&
3:00 CBS News 
3:10 CBS—Tim* to Travsl 
3:16 Showcas* ol Music 
3:36 Local News and Showcai* 3:00 News
3:10 Bhowcaie ot41tblc 
3:35 Local News and Showcas* 4:00 News
4:10 Showcaae ot Mualo 
4:65 Coming Event*
6:00 New*
6:10 CBS—Calling America ' 
6:81 LocaI Newa and Sbowcaaa 
StW Sporta Special ;«:00 Newa 
6:10 Wall Street Report 
4:U Showcaae ot Music 
6:80 CBS—European Diary 
6:6S PbU Rlizuto Sports 
7:00 CBS News 7:10 Sbowcaaa aad News 
7:66 CBS Nawa and Bporta • 
t:0O aSr-T b* WoHd T o ^ t
8:15 tteweas* *4 Jasa «  '

18-U ifeS ir** M««a .

HIGH GRADE
PRINTING

JOB AND COMMERCIAL 
PRINTING

Prompt and Efftcfent PrlBtla{| 
Of All Ktaifta

COMMUNITY PRESS
9 East Middle Tpke. 
Telephone MI S-5727

5
PONTIAC

xAN D *

t e m p e s t
SALES and SERVICE

Paul Dodge 
. Pontiac, Inc.
878 Main St.—Tel. MI 9-2881

ABC APPUANGE 
. REPAIRS

19 Mapl* St..44l 9-8879
REPAIRS ON—

GRILLS, BLEOIBIO IRONS, 
TOASTERS, PERCOLATORS, 

VACUUM CLEANERS, 
HEATERS, FANS, 

SEWING MACHINES
All work guarcmtMd

CUNLIFFE 
MOTOR SALES

EXPERT AUTO BODY and 
FENDER REPAIRS

ENAMEL and LACQUER 
REFINISHINGS

REASONABLE PRICES 
FREE ESTIMATES

RT. 83 — V E ^ O N , OONN  ̂
Just Above the Traffic Circle 

TEL. MI 3-0016

DON WILLIS 
GARAOE

18 Main St., TeL MI 9-45S1 

Spoeializing In 

BRAKE SERVICE 
Front End AUgnmmt 

Gensrol Ropoir Work

MANCHESTER 
MEMORIAL CO.

Oppoalto Bait Oemetery
f

Quality Msmoriois
Over 10 Yeare Experienee

CoH Ml 9-5807

A. AJME’IT'1, Prop.
'  Mzrriton SL, Mancbeeter

TOURAINE
PAINTS

For Bust koniitt

PAUL'S
PAINT SUPPLY
645 Main Street
TeL Ml 9-0300

N
0
V

WATKINS-WEST
FUNERAL
SERVICE

ORMAND J. WEST 
Director

142 B. CENTER ST. 
filancheeter’e Oldeet 

Witb Ftneet FacUltiea

CARTER'S 
WORK CLOTHES

AT
DISCOUNT PRICES

Merry's
MEN'S STORE

747 51AIN STREET '
Next to Entranoe to State 

Hunter

MUphoistery 
Shopsr  AND

RE-UPHOLSTERING 
,e Modern Farolture 

and Antiquee 
e Store Stools end Boothe 

e Cuatom Furniture 
■JUp Covers and Draperiea 

Made to Order
Complete Selection o f filzteriait, 

TOEB ESTIMATES
203 N. Main St., Mancbeeter 

MI 8-68S4

VIC’S PIZZA SHOP
153 W Middle Ttutepike 

Phohe Ml 9-S700

PIZZA
SPAGHEHI

RAVlOU
OPEN DAILY 

7:30 A.M. to 11:00 PM. 
SUNDAYS 

4 PJH. to 10:30 PJfl. 
CLOSED MONDAYS

\ 2
Berube's-

TYPEWRITER SERVICE 
479 Middle Tpke. E. 

Klipcheater
h E sriL T  ^TYPEWRITERS 
ROYALS, UNDERWOODS, 

_____L. C. SMITHS. Etc.
We’ Handle Statfonery-AloBS.!- 

With Office Machine Snppliee ' 
Your filall List Aa Desired

A. J. BERUBE, Prop.
- BO\»-S477—Ml 3-6342

Ostrinsky
DEALER IN W A SH

MATERIALS 
and IRON
731 PARKER ST.

TeL m  8-5785 or Ml 8-6S19

wtiM* iPo D M * tm

and T h w iiH rS k
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BUGGS .BUNNY

' 0Jr-

A LLY OOP BY V. T . HAMLIN
. -IHOJ TOR 

IMOain HCAVENd
----------  SAKE.TEU.

ME WHBS 
THEY ARE!

PRISC ILLA ’S  POP BY AL VERM BBR
1 REALL't' S

S W O U L D N T / T
A H , D IV IN IT Y  P U D G E '. 
A«5 S H A K E S P E A R E ,  
S A ID ,  " T H E R E 'S  A  
D I V I N I T Y  T H A T . .—  

S H A P E S  O l  •
E N O S .'"> rr  !

M <<•>5

S I / ■I k n o w ! '  
'E V E R Y T H I N G  

1 L I K E  IS  
, P A T T E N I N ® .

ii>3tgSSk.

BONNIE BY JO E  CAM PBELL

Hr as

w m m

C APat-Ofta

yOU'RE I 
SAY*
WELCOME"

^S&MLO.

JUDD SAXON BY REN BALD and JE R R Y  BRONDFIELD
Hato, SAXON. GOINS 
AWAy FOR A WHILE ?

M

B UZZ SAW YER
' the COWttltS’RDICnOM'

' Tt> OUR ACCDENT WITH 
IW n E L -n M K  IS A PERFECT | 

nWKPLEOEHOWTHEY 
OPKATE M tIAPANi BUZ. 

ITH C Y S EU  UPON KVEKr
V M « t5w w f /(IAk e

BY ROY CRANE
WHEH DO THEY PIAHTO SPRING 

THIS PEMOHSTRATION? >
EXACTLY ONE HOUR 

BEFORE OUR GOOOWia 
LUNCHEON FOR HK. 
YAAMSAKI ANPTHE 
SWORD-PRESEHTATION 

.CEREAlONy. THEY 
PEUWRAmV PLAN 

I. TO SABOTAGE rC

MICKEY FINN BY LANK LEONAKC

THAT CAD HAD TO SEE THE 
CHIEF ABOUTSOMETHING! I 
LAUGHED THEN, AND SAID HE WAS | 
AFRAID THERE HAD I 

TROUBLE/

OV, CY— t'M  tyONDeUfNO 
IF  HE KNOWS— AND JU S T  
WANTED TO HEAR W HAT 

I 'D  S A Y /

WONDERING,

MR. ABERNATHY BY RAI.STON JONES and PRANK RIDGEWAY

donT you
TH IN K  
T H IS B  
A  NICE 

PtCIURE 
OP

SFit:/
DAWSON?

thZS
%

I  HAVE A FEELING VOU'RE \ 
GETTING S6RIOUS ABOUT /
THAT Arp/ 1—------  * " ^ i

( o h , n o n s e n s e !
1
3
j

— ///

■?
1- i

■ J

CTp , r  7 A  H) \

U
ifi

WHAT INTHE WORLD E V E R ____ _
GAVE you THAT IDEA?

U
TH E STORY OF MARTHA WAYNE

♦

.3*5. .
. ■

r -tn

T^.‘' I

W ^ iT Y D U  DONEEMOUSHTD'I 
M ^/M 9U TRBD1D STEAL MY I 
HUSBAMD. A a B d K L  IM SM y J 
PRICNDÊ TOO.'

BY WII.SON SCRUGGS
tJl^DOAUVTUIUOl

I WISH* 
THELMA.

HOW 
I. WISH

[youticr
MS HELP.

OUR BOARDING HOUSE with M AJOR H O O PtB DAILY CROSSWORD PUZZLE

vrnHouT e^MGSb much as a  RAsatr/-^ caacv
THOSE MISa^ABLE BOARDERS V«LL SPREAD 1HRIR £)<A6G«RActEC 
TAUSS OPMYMlSroRTONe ALL OYERYONM YMe H ViERETTURH f  
I ’LL HWe ID CONCOCT SOMe PLAUSIBLE ESPLANAnOFlID <TDF» 
tHEM?>"^UM<>~PERHAPSl COUUSaAlMIOHmElOPPLEOOPP 
A CUF^ AND LOSTMYiSUN WHILE WRESTUN® AeaAR<» NOl 

INOOLD TTEMAND VtaTS 
AMO BRUISES

CARNIVAL

DBATlHevftW TiCHfb tUCK.^TVBV 
IKAAMED A|L C>i6RnH»M 0|ji^H 
iiJA Aid tfU An A O APSVrf^ M A n

_ M A V S B T 'ie o e  
[CHANCE, P g lE M P  *  ^-Tf aUte

I f u r o p e o n  N o t io n  . |

AGB088 6Ahrt»*(poM.)
I 7Chom

■YlBf^toU iM  lOWaNitoto
SnrtiYi UNowreiU*-̂
mowtonruBlt i i S S L r i e m  18D—p r>rt« toBnrtnomem

MSUteforma^ lt« — ____
ITPtnUnwaKbt °SShmi“ *  MNiturM diMttMlAlJImi
“ S f f l i s :  » « a  g j s s i L t e

SSDliwctioii 46U*«tw*™*

BY DICK TU RN ER

IPd

anww—Ul*TJl»«: «*!>•■ ea / ^ 2 S

SOMarlMr'f 
dincUon 

23 It bai DO
---- cout

23HMton
3SB«Tort(o
37P«viDf

lubcuiie*
.28 Yellow iNK PM
28 Dutch uncle
SOTear
SlExiit
32 Roman belmfet 
MPoaaeMlva 

pronoun 
35 Salary 
38 Doctors (ah.)
38 East (Fr.) 
38BaaabtU stick 
4aSaa (Fr.)
42 Arrays 

, 44SalUarout 
47Succatsion - 
48 Witness 
49AMcan fly 
SO Leaaa holder 

DOWN
1 Preiidant (ahl.1 
2RanU
3 Reluctant
4 Female 

kangaroo
8 One (Fr.)

SHORT RIBS

28 Appendage
M sfi^gcart — Ji— r.h.)

1 T“ 3 r " r

19
IB
IT" I ■i

f r
ST

r r 9 16 I T r

IT T *
■ -

I T
11

r
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BY FRANK O’N EA I

SOU LOOK awful! 
v m  HAPPFNED?

*1110011)1 you HAD m o th a t Hi m . d id n 't you?**

L IT T L E  SPORTS

SHg 6 AV£ >T TO ME.

" V , C'NohdofulO

-v .l iV r ^

BUT9I^V<^V«ARIN6)
HFRIiaONGUVE!

BY ROUSON
rtev'e**’T«orj , .*0’  luAie

x Z P eon. IMt IV CMIAl RATUUS COU>. TM-WOUD SIGHTS StStSVlO

NBcnvt 
T)> Be WN (Sl.l,

/ / - z s  —■ MawsaN

B. C. BY  JOHNNY HART

MORTY m e e k l e

II2S

TV4B S A F *e s T  P L A C e  I&  
THE B A c: k  O F  TK B A X .

iM -

8Y  DICK CAVALLI
THATWA^THBRBGr 

ANDA&fOLUTeCYTHg 
LA«TTI/V\g.ITAKB 

EMMA FI^IN(2 WfTH MS!

WHATHAPreNBD... 
DIC3NT-6He CATCH 

A N V TH IN fi?

OH,^5COB/ 
■SHECAU/SHT 
A LOT OF 
THINGS,;.

V '

VKX. I 
MFUJ FOUfZrzCMBOKPS,M  

OUTBOARD AVSTOR, A
cx?Awe«iD(ae a n p
TWO FI"&HeRMeN/

CAKIAIN EASY BY LESLIE TURNER
■UT WCRe NO \  MRft.ZAMPeR FOUND A 
HBARBR FINPiMelCLUE N HERHU«gAH03 
ir  AND THAT PAPERSI A L066IN# 

SUIT COMES TO ! CONTRACTOR GOT IT 
TRIAL N TWO /  FROM KASKY IN 1944-i 

PAYS—

DAVY JONES
1*̂ THIS JOB'S 

TURNING OUT 
T  BE A SOFT 
TOUCH. DAVY.

BY L E F P  and McWILLIAMS

■t

B y A o B  b r o w n  
"Are th* liihU  turned on At the 

Slope” ? Thl* waa the quesUon 
which was proposed to me quite a 
Tew times Monday evening. Un
fortunately I had to answer, no. 
I t  looks as If "Old Man" winter 
has beaten us to the punch. Of thS 
peoplS that called Monday molt 
hoped that the snow would melt 
by the weekend; this s o u n d s  
Strange coming from skiers, but 
there is still more work to be com
pleted on the slope. The work Is 
expected to be finished by the 
Dec. 1, after that the snow can 
pile up to 20 feet. There will be 
another work party Sunday start
ing at 9 a.m. and continuing 
throughout the day. Help will be 
greatly appreciated In order to 
make the slopes ready for the next 
Snow storm.

The evening was cold and biting 
last Saturday, but the atmosphere 
was warm And friendly In the 
West Hartford Armory as ap
proximately 400 Connectjcut Ski
ers danced to Tony O'Bright at the 
annual Snow Ball Dance. Forty of 
the 400 were members of the local 
club. The only complaint that was 
noticable was the floor was sllp- 
periss than Mt. Snow’s South Bowl, 
and Betty and Wendell I,o8o can 
verify the fact. The Rlverhllls Ski 
a u b  once again captured the 
queen contest, but I know 40 
people who had different ideas on 
who should have b-een queen. To 
quote a familiar phrase used fre
quently around Manchester "Walt 
'till next year."

With the early snow which drop
ped on Manchester Monday the 
usual optimistic outlook fqr a good 
ski season became the word among 
the local skiers. If the Farmers 
Almanac can be used as a true pre
dictor of the seasons then the op
timism is justified, This year's Al
manac predicts approximately 20 
storms with five dropping snow in 
excess of eight inches. T^lg i* not 
an official weather report, but let’s 
hope the Almanac predicted wrong, 
that Is underestimated.

The overhead poles and pulleys 
are in the ground at Mt, Nebo and 
the utility poles are ready for the 
lights which will light the slope. 
I.ASt weekend a group of club vol
unteers, still “tired" from Saturday 
night’s festivities, worked hard in 
the morning hour* and retired 
about noontime. I  think the only 
man at the slope who didn't look 
too tired waa Vic Daley.

Fred Kuril, Morgan Grant and 
a few of the more ardent skiers In 
the club put the "old boards" on 
Monday night and executed a few 
stem and parallel turns in Fred’s 
front yard. T hope they remembered 
to fill all of the "stltim arks."

. There will be a Ski Club meeting 
Monday night at 7;S0 at the Ameri
can L ^ o n  Home. Plans for the 
Manchester Day Outing and New 
Year’s Weekend will be discussed.

One New Opponent 
For UConn Eleven

P A O I M O ll

SHORT GAIN O FF TACKLE— Richard Uhlir, Northwestern fullback, picks up a yard 
on an off tackle play in the third quarter of the game in the Orange Bowl with the 
University of Miami last night. (AP Photofax.)

M iam i T akes B ig  B ow l B id  S tep  w ith  V ic to ry

Five Conference Titles at Stake
New York (/P)— T h e ___

college football season plays 
its last full Saturday today 
with m ost of the interest cen
tered on the still-clouded bowl 
picture, de.spite five ma.ior 
conference titles at stake In a pro
gram studded with rivalriei.

But along with the conference 
titles — In the Ivy League. Big 
Ten, Big Eight, Southwest and 
Big Five (inferences — almost 
automatically go the post-aeason 
bids. Only the Ivies play for the 
record here, with Princeton and 
Harvard bidding to tie Columbia 
for a share of the crown.

Ohio State and Minnesota, ranked 
2-3 In the current Associated Press 
poll, both vie for the Big Ten 
crown and what suddenly looks 
like a trip to the Rose Bowl. The 
Buckeyes, with a 7-0-1 record and 
4-0 in Big Ten play, meet Michigan 
in a game that will be televised 
regionally (ABC). Minnesota, 
also hoping for a repeat of last 
.year’s national championship, meet 
Wiscon.sin. The Gophers are 7-1 
and 5-0 In the conference.

Alabama, the No. 1 team, is 
idle until its game against Au
burn next week, but Indications 
are that It may wind up as the 
host in the Sugar Bowl in New 
Orleans. It had been rumored

1961^  that the Oimson Tide were'«>en Rutgers, 8-0. 
California-bound to the Tourna
ment of Rotes.

Arkansas, ranked seventh, also 
may make It Into the Sugar Bowl 
If It beats Texas Tech today. A 
victory alao will give the Raior- 
backs a share of the Southwest 
Conference title with Texas, which 
ended Its Seaton on Thanksgiving 
Day by beating Texts A *M  and 
grabbing the host spot in the Cot
ton Bowl.

Louisiana S la t* plays Tulane 
and then will decide on an Orange 
Bowl bid. Colorado, aiming for a 
date in the Orange Bowl, can 
clinch the Big Eight title by bea>
Ing Iowa Stale and force Kan
sas or Missouri to go elsewhere 
now that the conference has re
laxed its rules on post-season play.
The latter two also meet today, 
with the winner good for a spot 
in the Liberty, Bluebonnet or 
Gotham Bowls.

The Rose Bowl host will be 
cho.sen on the outcome of the 
UCLA-Southem California game. 
a.s will the Big Five title. U(X.A 
must win to go to the New Year’s 
Day affair.

Ivy Still Dangling 
In the Ivy League, Harvard ha.s 

to beat Yale In The Game, and 
Princeton must get by Dartmouth 
to tie. Columbia, already finished 
Its league schedule, plays unbeat-

The
Herald Ati l̂e

By EA R L YOST

Jim  Brown’s big rushing day 
against the Phlladllphta Eagles 
last Bunday turned out to be "only” 
287 yards, not 242 aS first reported. 
The official Change meant Brown, 
the National Football League’s 
leading rusher, has gained 1,()90 
yards In 225 attempts for 4.8 yards 
per carry. The change also reduces 
Cleveland’s team rushing total to 
1685 yards. The flve-yard error 
was discovered In a recheck Mon- 
day by the Cleveland official scor
er. 'The revision also means Brown 
onl.v tied his own NFL single-game 

.rushing record, instead of break
ing It . . . Cleveland fan.*!, who 
were aware of Jim ’s chances at the 
record, actually ,were pleased when 
the Eagles scored in the fourth 
period because they wanted Brown 
to get the ball . . ..They were also 
disappointed when Bobby Mitchell 
returned the enauing kickoff 91 
yards for a TD because the Browns 
and Brown were deprived of 
Scrimmage plays . . . But the Kagle.s 
scored again, and Brown did get 
enough chances to tie the mark . . . 
Incidentally, on Mitchell’s kickoff 
return the Browns <ad their fa.st 
men in the lineup in anticipation 
of an on-side kick by Philadelphia.

Aino MarchetU, the All-Pro de
fensive end of the Balttmore Colte, 
waa quite Impressed by Cards’ 
quarterback Sam Etcheverry, even 
though the Colte defeated H X  
Louts, 18-0. Said GIno, "That^guv 
really hung In there tod^yi I'm 
sure he couldn’t have beeh under 
that much preeaure before. He 
took hla beating (SQ ^a^a lost be
hind a patchwork offensive line) 
without a conrrplaint and waa nev
er panicked into throwing the ball

It’s ‘Now or Never’ 
For Grid Browns

New York (/P)— Cleveland^ite 
Coach Paul Brown says the 
Browns "M ight have a chance 
if we are at our best” in their 
now-or-never National Foot
ball League game with the 
New York Giants In Cleveland 
Sunday.

"The record shows that the 
Giants have the strongest defense 
in the league," said Brown. "The.v 
also have an outstanding offense, 
which compounds our problem, 
thanks to Y. A. Tittle. Del Shof- 
ner and others who have been 
added to an already sturdy group.

"Everj’body here ha.s a realUa- 
tion of the kind of team we face,"

Of Cleveland's rousing 45-’24 
victory a week ago over the East
ern Conference's defending Chant^ 
plon Philadelphia Eagles, B rw n  
grinned: /

"The Giants probably'softened
•* Ê AP'Iab lin fnr

have a golden Opportunity tosahe Baltimore Ck)Its (V5) travel to

the Eagles up for uar’
New York h a ^ r^ te d  Philadel

phia a week earlier 38-21. The 
turn of ev ^ ts  the paat two Sun
days lefL'the GianU (8-2) with a 
full gante lead over the Eagles and 
the browns, tied for second With 
T-3 records.

Golden Opportunity -< 
So the Browns, a slight favor-

get all even In the vast by whip
ping Coach Allie Sherman's brash 
And defensively—sharp team from 
the Bronx. If they fail, their 
chances will be dim.

While the Eastern contenders 
are busy, the Green Bay Packers 
will be able to sit back and gloi 
over their 2 'j-gam e W estern '^n- 
ference advantage. The B*(ckers 
(9-2) came within one/game of 
nailing down the W « m n  title by 
stoppir.g the L i^ s  17-9 in the 
Thanksgiving Day mud ut Detroit.

Only the Lions (6-4-1) and the 
San Fraijclsco 49er.s (,5-4-1) have 
more^ t̂han a mathematical chance 
ofyotlerhaullng the Packers. If 

th lose a game or if the Packers 
win one of their remaining three, 
It's all over.

The 49ers can remain in the 
running at least another week if 
they can beat Minnesota's Vik
ings (2-8) in San Francisco Sun
day. They out.scored the Vikings 
several weeks ago 38-24.

S\inday’a other games aren’t ex
pected to mean a thing as far as' 
championship matters are con
cerned. The Los Angeles Rama 
(3-7i Invade Chicago (5-5); the 
St. Louis Cardinals 14-61 face the 
Stcclers in Plttaburgh (4-6) and

Washington (0-9-1).
, The Giants and the Browns ara
currently the hottest teams in th* 
East. New York has won eight 
of its last nine and Cleveland four 
of lts‘'la st live. The Giants lead 

>he league in team defense whll* 
the Browns are the. circuit’s best 
rushing outfit with jimmy Brown 
threatening to grab rushing hon
ors for the fifth straight year.

Coach Brown moaned all week 
Hbinit practice conditions, saying 
"23 have to improvise and play It 
by ear." Brown pointed out that 
star halfback Bobby Mitchell Is in 
the Army and available only, on 
weekend passes and that halfbacks 
Tom Watkins and Preston Powell 
are out with injuries.

The shortage of offensive backs 
has made "our working conditions 
very difficult."

The Giants are without defen-, 
slve backs Dick Nolan and Bill
Stits.

Sunday’s action could resiilt In 
a three-way tie for the lead in tha 
East. This would happen if the 
Browns conquer the Giants and 
the Eagles master the Cowboys. 
Philadelphia dumped Dallas, 43-7, 
earlier and won’t have to contend 
with injured Cowboy quarterback 
Don Meredith this time.

wildly”
In the other games Involving 

the nation’s top teams, Mlsslsaip' 
pi, probably 'Texas’ opponent In 
the Cotton Bowl, meets Missi 
aippi State while Michigan State 
plays a meaningless Big Teri game 
against Illinois.

Miami (Fla.) took a big atep 
toward a bowl bl^ last night as 
George Mira and Bill Miller 
helped the HytTricanea to a 10-6 
victory oyar Northwestern with 
Liberty and Gotham bowl scouts 
looking on. Mira passed for one 
score and picked up 185 yards 
wUh his passes, while Miller 
caught nine for 94 yards and 
stopped a Northwestern drive on 
Miami’s four-yard line with a  cru
cial tackle.

Scouts Galore
With Miami taken care of for 

the weekend, Maryland must beat 
Virginia to j e t  into the Gater 
Bowl against (Georgia Tech. Scouts 
also will be parked In stadiums 
watching Auburn meet Florida, 
Penn Slate play Pitt and Rice 
take on TCU.

Another Bowl today-' features 
Par.sons College of Iowa against 
Northeast Missouri Teachers In 
the Mineral Water Bowl at E x
celsior Springs, Mo.

The rest of the television faro 
has Syracuse, Liberty Bowl-bound, 
meeting Boston College and Wash
ington playing Washington State.

Storra, (45—The ■'University of 
Connecticut has announced a 1962 
football schedule that has one 
new opponent and eight holdovers.

As usual, the Huskies will open 
against Yale In the Yale Bowl. The 
new team on th* schedule Is Dela
ware, replacing Buffalo,

The schedule:
Rept. 29. Yale, away.
Oct. 6. Rutgers; 13, Massachus

etts, sway: 20, Maine; 27, Dela
ware, away.

Nov. 3, New Hampshire, away: 
TO, Boston University: IT, Rhode 
Island; 24, Holy Cross, away.

Schoolboy Skater 
Dies at Practice

New Haven UP)— An Amltv 
High School athlete suffered a 
fatal heart attack yeaterday while 
practicing with th* school’s hockey 
team.

James Angler, 17, was dead on 
srrlval at Grace-New Haven Com
munity Hospital.

According to hla coach, Harold 
Rmullen, Angler had joined In the 
warm-up drilla, but complained of 
feeling poor juat aa the more 
strenuous phase of the practice 
waa to begin.

"The boy asked If he could take 
It easy,” Smullen said, "so I told 
him sure, to go over to one side 
and work with a puck while th* 
other boys started a scrimmage."

‘ MEN'S 
ONE BALL 

TOURNAMENT
Nov. 25 and. 26 

194 Maximum Avg.

1st— $100.00^

2nd— JoO.OO

3rd— $25.00
other Prises 
According to 

Entries
Tel. MI S-2I25 
or Ml 8-2196

Intriguing Background 
Shades British Racing

London, Nov. 25 {IP)— W ith two beautiful women providing 
an intriguing background, the Jockey Club and tlie National 
Hunt Committee appealed today to all followers of horse rac
ing to help stamp out a wave of doping in Great Britain.

In addition Britain’s booiktnak-^ ■ ■ ■ ——........ —— ■ ■ —
era, through the Bookmakers Pro- .............. ..

naa apied out manyteetton Aseoclation, announced 
they are prepared to offer a re
ward of 5,000 pounds (914,000) 
for information In the campaign 
against the doping syndicate which 
ia believed to have pulled off sev
eral big money coups of Britiah 
tracks, the latest at Newcastle a 
week ego.

The Jockey Club and the Hunt 
Committee issued -their appeal 
after an unprecedented Joint 
emergency meeting. They asked 
that any information be given to 
the police.

Detective Inspector James Bruce 
of Scotland Yard and Col. Neville 
Blair, chairman of the Jockey 
(^ub, particularly want to quee- 
tlon th* two women.

Blonde and Brunette
One is a blonde, aged about 30 

who used to be a model. She is 
Irish and speaks French persua
sively, owns a dark blue converti
ble auto and wears a rich mink 
coat over her tweeds. The other

is a atunnini 
20’S, who 
atablea.

Three men aleo are sought for 
questioning: A gambler seen with 
the blonde, a bookmaker who Uvea 
in the Manchester area and an
other gambler who owns horses 
stabled with r. trainer In the north 
of England.

"We are doing everything in our 
power to track down the real cul
prits," said Jack  Ck>rman. presi
dent of ^ e  Bookmakers Protec
tion Aaweiation. "I have been 
making Extensive Inquiries, both 
inside bookmaking and out, to try 
and get a lead."

The race at Newcastle last 
Saturday involved Hiawatha. He 
was the hot favorite, but finished 
last, and the stable where he is 
trained waa visited recently by 
the blonde and one of the gam
blers.

The results of tests on Hiawatha 
are expected today.

Spoiler Bahama Hopes to Snap 
Salim’s Seven Bout Win Skein

New York, (45—Yama Bahama.^- 
the clever boxer from Bimini, has 
the reputation of being the spoiler 
of the middleweight division. That 
doesn’t bother Farid Salim, the Ar- 
g e n t i n e middleweight champion 
who thinks he will decisively beat 
Bahama In their 10-rounder at 

.Madison Square Garden tonight.
Salim, winner of seven straight, 

is an 8-5 favorite to win the tele
vision (ABG-TV 10 p.m., BST) 
4ght. . .
1 " I  know he has the reputation of 
making an opponent look bad,” 
said Salim. "But I plan to crowd 
him and make him fight. I  can hit 
faster and harder than-he can."

Although he ranks lower than 
the Bimini battler, Salim has been 
made the betting choice on the 
strength of his impressive victory 
over Teddy Wright in hi* United 
States' debut at the Garden last 
month. Wright held Bahama to a 
draw earlier In the year.

Tall. Boxer
Salim, at 6 -lj la one of the tall- 

aat fighters around outside of th* 
heavyweight rank*. Th* 28-y*ar- 
old South AmerieSn ha* a 32-1 
(plus 2 draw*) record Including 14 
knockout*. He dropped hit first'de-
elslon to  Mario Tarsetti In Arg*n- 
tlha last January but neat hla con
queror in a irotum. ir

Bahama, whose real name Is 
William Butler, ha* a 68-12-3 rec
ord, including 22 knockouts. The 
28-year-old c o u n t e r-puncher ia 
ru ked  seventh by Ring and ninth 
by the NBA. Salim la ranked tenth 
by Ring and la not ranked by the 
NBA, a acre point with him .. -  

"What must you do to get a 
ranking?" he aaked. "I  think 1 can 
beat anyone in the division. What 
I ’m after ia a chance at either Ter
ry Down** or Gene Fullmer (co
holders of the mlddlewet ght cham
pionship)' for the title.”

A clear win over Bahama would 
be a big e.tep towards a title fight. 
Scoring .will be by th* rounds sys
tem.

E x tra  D ay
Boston (45 — The Massachu

setts Racing Commission an
nounced today that an extra day’s 
racing will be allowed t)ie Eastern 
Racing Association, Inc.', current
ly holding a hameas meeting .at 
Suffolk Down*. Ordinarily the 
meeting would have ended Nov. 
29. But. an additional day, Thurs
day, Nov. 30, waa granted to maka 
up for the time lost Nov. 20. B^- 
cruag ot liiclement waather on 
that, data, drivara refused to con
tinue after the aaeond race.

Woroeeter, Maes. —  Tommie 
Haden, 132, New Bedford, Maaa., 
stopped Johnny Raven, 128'/|, 
PhUadelphia, 6.

Rome,. Italy — Jeose Bowdry, 
177, St. Louis, outpointed Fred
die Mack, 173, New York, 10.

Frankfurt, Germany — Karl 
Mlldenberger, 189, Germany out
pointed Howard King, 200, Reno, 
NSv., 10.

Madrid, Spain — IxMis Folledn, 
156'/i, Spain, stopped Nlo Marik, 
158, Yugoslaria, 7.

Tight Censorship 
Regarding A gg i e s 
New Grid Mentor

College Station, Tex. (>P) — The 
Texas AAM College Athletic 
Council waa seeking a new foot
ball coach today but you wouldn’t 
know It from the tight censorship.

Jim Myers, coach of the Aggies 
for four years, was given his walk
ing papers yesterday when his 
contract was not renewed. The 
Athletic Council, headed by Dr. 
Chris Groneman, was told to make 
a recommendation for filling the 
post.

But the- council and the admin
istration were tight-lipped and 
wouldn’t even say if anybody had 
been contacted or if anybody was 
being considered.

Officials probably would refer 
an Inquiry about the weather and 
the time of day to th# publicity de
partment, which can’t give out 
anything unless th e ' officials tell 
them.

Speculation included Jim  Owehs; 
former assistant at Texas AAM 
under Paul Bryant and now coach 
of Washington; Dan DeVine, coach 
o'" Missouri, and Jess Claiborne, 
another former Bryant staff mem
ber at AAm .

News to Him
It waa reported in Seattle that 

an official representative of AAM 
was in town to offer Owens the 
post. But Owens, who has a 920,- 
000 job at W'ashington, said it was 
news to him.

Owens said it waa embarrassing 
sine* he has a game with Wash
ington State today. He also said 
he was not looking for another job.

" Myers was getting 916,500 a 
year for being athletic director and 
head coach a t AAM. He also got 
fringe benefits. Including a home 
0.. the campus.

Myers was fired the day after 
hL team took a 25-0 beating frbm 
Texas in the season close. In  his 
four years a t AAM he had a 12- 
24-4 record.

Myers came to AAM to succeed 
Bryant when the latter went to 
Alabama in 1956. H* a t first de
clined the job but changed hla 
mind when he received a petition 
bearing 2,262 nAmeia

Rc'rry, 'who’ll be 35 In Japiiary 
galnM 72 yards against St. Louis 
pitd commented, “Did I really carry 
the ball 25 times? I don’t feel like 
It. I ’m not even tired and I didn’t 
lose a pound. I hax’en't carried that 
often In one game for three years. 
It's  nice to be working." . . . Per
ry haa 674 yarda In 10 game*. He 
had only 95 last season with San 
Francisco.

Colt*’ fullback Joe

Two of the finest passing rec
ords in the N FL belong to offen
sive halfbacks Bob Gaiters of New 
York and Dick Hoak of Pittsburgh. 
Each passed for a touchdown off 
an option play last Sunday In the 
GianU’ 42-21 victory over the 
Steelers. .  .Gaiters, a rookie who 
never threw at all a t New Mexico 
State, is 2-for-2 and a pair of 
touchdowns . . . Hoak, another 
rookie who was a quarterback at 
Penn State, is l-for-2 and one 
touchdown . . . Gaiters, who has 
completed both times to Kyle Rote, 
says "Kyle makes it so easy the 
way he geU free, I  don’t find It 
hard to resist running.” . . . Hoak 
says, "Every time we run the play 
in practice Preston Carpenter is 
open. I  wasn’t surprised to find 
him there again against the 
GianU.”

When complimented on a 20- 
,)-ard ncoring peas to end Max Mc
Gee, Green Bay Packer quarter
back B art Starr nald, “It waa all 
Max’* doing. He threw two fake* 
to get Into position. I  never could 
have hit If be hadn’t shaken loose 
bi the exact sp ot" That waa the 
one-yard line. In close to the side
line, from where McGee went In 
for the Packers go-ahead score In 
last week’s 35-17 victory over the 
Los Angeles Rams.

. Diak Bielski, the Dallas Cow
boys’ tight end, really did double 
duty under pressure in last Sun
day’s 28-28 tie with the Washing
ton Redskins. Preseed Into service 
as a place-kicker .when Allen 
Grsen turned up with a sore ankle.' 
Bielski booted four extra points. 
He also caught th* tying touch
down pass and had vital receptions 
on third and 12 and third and 17 
situations . . . Veteran end Bill 
Anderson of the Redskins, who 
had 10 receptions for 160 yards, 
said rookie QB Norm Snead of 
Washington had his sharpest da.v 
yet. "He was really laying them 
In there, better than ever. And 
he Is going to be one of the best." 
...Sn ead  had this comment of 
Jerry  Tubbs, the Cowboys middle 
linebacker who is enjo.v.ing one of 
his finest seasons: "Everything we 
did, we did in spite of Tubbs. We 
couldn't throw short passes be
cause of him, and he prevented us 
from getting anywhere on the 
ground. He gave us more trouble 
than any other defensive player 
we’ faced this .year.

Ten |ier rent of all hunting gun 
accidents can be traced to mis
taken. identity—a hunter confuting 
man with game. Vision Conserva
tion Institute, -lac., a  non-profit, 
educational and research organiza
tion, in listing this figure, said an
other 10 per cent probably qpuld 
be include, but hunters generally 
make other excuses. Optoinetrlc 
research experts, point out that 
good vision to the hunter is Just as 
important as the mechanical con-., 
dition of his gun. If either falls, an 
accident easily could result. Sta
tistics show that faulty depth per
ception, poor visual acuity and 
color blindness were prevalent 
among hunters who had been in
volved in accidents. Color blind
ness was detected In CO per'cent of 
accidents where one hunter 
thouught another hunter to be a 
deer. At the same time 10 per 
cent of all hunting accidents' dur
ing the hunting season was traced 
to color blindness. This surve.v 
also showed that a large segment 
of those res|>oiisible for accidents 
was not aware of visual trouble. 
V. C. I. explains that a  nun with 
faulty vision does not necessarily 
have to give up the sport of hunt
ing, but ’’he should have periodic, 
eye examinations so that he would 
be familiar with his own limi
tations.’’ It also emphasised that 
a  man’s vision changes as be gets 
older. As an add<^ precaution, 
yellow-colored apparel la ̂  recom
mended to the hunting ** sports- 
mnn. T ^ ts  show thnt yellow la 
Identified more quickly than red* 
and bluea. Reaenrch optcmetrista 
ttier, this rule—It in doubt, don’t 
Moot—better to loM a  deer Uuib a  
dear fMead.

R ad io , T V S p o rts
Saturday—
1:16—rConn vs. Holy Cross, 

WTIC 1080.
I jSO—College Football Kickoff, 

Channel 8.
1:45— .Syracuse vs. Boston 

College, Channel 8.
2:30—NBA Basketball, 

Channels 22, 30.
4 p.m.—NFL <iame of Week,

Channel 3.
4:80—TV Race of Week, 

Channel 18.
4:45—College Football Score

board, Channel 8.
5 p.m.—AU-Star Golf,

Channels 22, 80.
6 p.m.—Big Time Wrestling,

Channel 8.
10 p .m .-F ig h t of Week,

Salim va Bahama,
Channel 8.

Sunday—
1:45—This Week In Sports, 

Channel 3.
2 p.m.—Giants vs. Browns, 

Channel 3.
2 p.m.—Cards vs. Steelers,

Channels 22, SO.
3 :S0—Raiders vs. Texans,

Channel 8.
6:15— All-Pro Scoreboard, 

Channel 8.

Verbal Battle Ebbs 
But Still Simmers

New York (/P)— The verbal battle featuring American Foot
ball League Commissioner Joe Foss and Harry Wismer, presi
dent of the New York Titans, simmered down to a slow boil 
today but gave indications it may bubble over again.

Foes said he plans to call a-' 
meeting of the eight league di
rectors and demand the ouster of 
Wlamer, which he said he is em-

Add D aylight 
O ilers’ Goal  
In AFL Chase

New York (4)—Houston hosts
Denver Sunday hoping to put day
light between itself and Boston in 
the tight Eastern Division race of 
the American Football League.

The Oilers are one-half game 
ahead and a victory over Denver 
would give them a full game bulge 
as the teams drew even in number 
of games played.

Boston rests thl* week with a 
6-4-1 record compared to Houston’s 
6-3-1.

New York pulled within a half
game of Boston Thursday when It 
beat out Buffalo. 21-14. Buffalo fell 
2H game* behind leading Houston 
and appears out of the race since 
it has only two game* to go.

Oakland play* at Dallas Sunday 
In a so-what game. They have been 
in a hot contest to see which could 
lose the most games and Oakland 
Is a step ahead at the moment. 
But a victory over Dallas would 
put the Rattlers even with the 
Texans, each then boasting a 3-8 
record.

But Denver may take over the 
losing championship since it Is 3-8 
and a loss to Houston would give It 
a definite margin.

San Diego, unbeaten leader and 
champion of the Western Division, 
takes the week off. The Chargers, 
winners of 11 straight game*, meet 
Houston Dec. 3 in another big 
showdown. It could be a preview of 
the championship playoff,

--------------- -------------------------- -

Rivals Can’t Match 
Depth of Celtics

Boston (45 — Boston O ltics  
Coach Red Auerbach explains con
tinuing National Basketball As
sociation domination by his club as 
follows:

"We can stop on* player. They 
can't stop all of us.”

Auerbach la.st night reflected 
on the latest 119-106 victory at 
Philadelphia Thursday night. The 
Celt.s play host to New York to
night.

"Against Philly, we had six 
players hitting for double figures," 
Auerbaclf said. " I t ’.s pretty hard 
to stop an attack like that. Let 
th# other teams -have their In
dividual supermen.

"There isn’t a team in the league 
that can stop six guys. One may
be, but not six."

Bob Cousy needs ju.st two points 
to reach the 15,000-point mark In 
hla Nb a  career. The only player 
who has reached that milestone to 
date has been Dolph Schayea of 
Syracuse.

S co re s  T K O

Worcester, Mass., (45—Tommy 
Haden, the New England feather
weight champion from New Bed
ford, holds a technical knockout 
over Johnny Raven of Philadel- 
M ia in his ]atest effort. Haden’s 
Tk O came at 2 :S8 of th e ' fifth 
round last night at Mtehanica Kail 
when. Raven, 125H, waa almost 
help lM . Haden w*l(h*d 132. '

f--

powered to do under the league 
by-laws.

Wismer, in Washington, contin
ued to voice his defiance of the 
commissioner, but his attitude 
softened a bit from earlier de
mands tlie league get a new com
missioner.

"This Ls an Intolerable situa
tion," Foss said yesterday, " I  have 
talked to Some of the directors— 
not all of them—and I  can assure 
you I have support.

"Under our by-laws, approval of 
three-fourths of the directors can 
force a franchise change where a 
condition exists detrimental to the 
league. There is no doubt that 
such a condition is present in the 
case of Wismer."

Foes, a former governor of 
South Dakota and Congressional 
Medal of Honor winner aa a World 
War II  Marine pilot, said he didn’t 
know whether he would take up 
the Wismer matter at the Dec. 2 
draft meeting or try to get the 
directors together earlier.'

’Tm  checking,” he said. " I t ’s 
not easy to get these fellowe to
gether." The feud, threatening to 
blow a big hole in the struggling, 
two-year-old league, was pieclp- 
itated by disclosure of a secret 
telephone draft of college players, 
contrary to an agreement with 
the College Football Coaches. As
sociation that no players be con
tacted before the end of the sea
son.

Foss said he did not know the 
draft had been held until It waa 
dfiUblosed in newspaper reports, and 
he ordered it nullified.

Wismer hurled a number of 
verbal darts at Foss and accused 
him of knowing of the draft and 
pleading ignorance. He originally 
indicated he would defy the order

j,,.,

LA ST RIDE— Ernie God
frey, a ss is ta n t'  football 
coach a t Ohio State Uni
versity ,3 Ketfi’a  lift from 
the field a fter Thurs
day’s Senior Tackle cere
monies. Godfrey is retit’- 
ing after having been 
with the Bucks since 
1929. (A P Photofax.)

nullifying the draft, but softened 
the position yesterday.

"Our office only today received 
the commissioner’s directive that 
the draft be nullified,” he said. 
"Until now we had received no such 
orders. I wiU abide by the dlree- 
tlve."

The two haven’t n)et face to face 
since the running fight started, 
though both were in New York on 
Thanksgiving Day. Foss left last 
night for Sioux Falla, S.D. and a 
delayed Thanksgiving celebration 
with his family. He will then return 
to the league office in Dallas.

He said that If three-fourths of 
the league directors agreed that 
Wismer should be replaced, the 
New York owner would be given 
30 days to dispose of his franchise. 
Wismer contends he can’t be kicked 
out wltfibut a 100 per cent vote, 
which would include his own. He 
said he would fight such a move in 
court.

“They would have to pay me 10 
million dollars for my franchise," 
Wismer said. "And even then I ’m 
not sure I  would sell. However, 
I ’m not trying to get rid of Fose. 
1 ju st insist that he move his head
quarters to New York.”

S p o r t  C h a tte r
SENIOR BASKETBALL League

will hold an important meethig 
Monday night at the Community 
Y starting a t 8. All teams plan
ning to enter should have a rep
resentative at meeting aa well aa 
any individuals who wish to play 
but are not affiliated with a club 
as yet.

FiVfc qU IN TETS have shown
interest in Joining the Intermedi
ate League which will play Ita 
games on Tuesday night* starting 
Dec. 5. An Important meeting will 
b . held Tuesday night. Any 
new team wishing to join
should attend the meeting 
and individual boyi wish
ing tp be a.ssigned to teams should 
contact John Cervinl as soon as 
possible.

H efty  L ead

Chicago, (45—Coast Guard Acad
emy has taken a hefty lead in 
the • 15th annual Timme Angsten 
Memorial Regatta, an intercol
legiate dinghy racing competition. 
The Cadets scored 88 points yes
terday In the eight races run on 
the first day of the three-day 
event on Lake Michigan. They 
won two and were second in two 
others. Other team scores: Mar
quette, 66; Ohio State. 84; Mich- 
igan and Purdue, 63. each; Kings 
Point (N.Y ) and Indiana. 62 each; 
Wisconsin, 61; Wooster (Ohio) 57; 
and .Michigan State, 37. The Dart
mouth entry withdrew after-th# 
first race.

WOMEN'S 
ONE B A L L • 

TOURNAMENT
Nov. 25 and 26 

Saturday-Sunday

1st— $60.00
2nd— $30.00
3rd— $18.00
other Prises 
Aerordlng to 

Entrle*

Tel. Ml 3-2135 
or Ml 3-2196

5
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ADVERTISING
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 

8 A J l .t o 6 P A l .

COPY CLOSING TIME »X}R CLASSIFIED ADVT.
KOMDAY « m  VBIDAY M M  AJA~«ATCBDAY • AJM.

PLEASE R EAD YOUR A I^
t*  *Waat AAb* mn takaa mwm tke phMM m  • eoa- 

fWteMA !%• AiwirWMi akooM nma ht* ad the FTRSl DAT IT 
ATFBAJUI mm* KBTOBT BBBOB8 l» Oom for the kext teaer* 
tiaa. nM  BanM la raapaMMa tar oalf ONE laooiract or oeoltted : ta^aar aiaatBaaMaat aad ttaa aaljr to the extaat of a 

~>nn wkM  46 Bot leaawa Um eahie of 
I bo eametab by “aiake good” InaMlloa.

TOUB OOOPEKAIfOM W IU . 
BE A m U D O A n D D i o l  M l  3 - 2 7 1 1

FOR THE H R ST TIM E ANYWHERE 
A E^HOUR WANT AD ANSWERING 

SERVICE FREE TO HERALD READERS
Want iBformatioB oa oaa of our elaaaifled adaertiBeeMatar Mo 
anawer at the telephoAa UatedT Simply eall tba

MANCHESTER ANSWERING SERVICE 
Ml 9-0500

and leave yonr meawga. Ton’ll hear from onr advertlaer In )tg 
thne wlthoat apendlng all evealng at the telenhone.

A «to  Driving School 7A
P R E P A Y  FOR driver'a taat. 
Agea It to to. Driving and claaa 
room. Three tnatructora. No wait
ing. Mancheater Driving Acade
my. PI 2-7210.

Motorcycles— Bicycles t l
IDEIAL XMAS GIFTS— Â wide aa- 
aortment of new and uaed U- 
cyclea, service all makes. 257- 
Spruce St. The Bike Shop.

Business Service^ Offered
LAWN MOWERS sharpened and 
repaired salea and aervtce, pick 
iijprand oellvery. Complete Une of 
lo r o  ridera, reela. and rotarlea. 
garden and lawn supplies. L A M  
Equipment Corporation, Route 88. 
Vernon, Conn' TR t-TtOP.

CHAIN SAW work — Trees cut. 
Reasonable ratet,. Call PI 2-7588 
between 1:30-4:80 or any time 
Saturday or Sunday.

THERE OUGHTA BE A L A W BY PAGALY Bad SHORTEN

Forbears laiw lucu fr o m o oI quagmire
SEail4& THAT LOW LAH0.~ SO Mt ePENT,
A SMAU FQRTUHIIMPROYMO IT - i  OOTTA BO fO M E -^

------ - U illW TAyBlRI lATING
M l OPf i m  TAtiE MV 

1 ~  V lAlTIUCKflUTMA^M  
X CAH riHDA Buyiar

ALL KINDS of clocks repaired. An
tiques included. Work guaranteed. 
Ml 9-1962

TREE REMOVAL, pruning and lot 
clearing. F’rank C. Noble, Ml 
9-6053.

COSMA APPLIANCE Serrtce-Re- 
pairs all makes refrigerators 
freezers, washing machines, dry- 
era ranges. oU and gas burners 
MI 9-0055. All work guaranteed.

SAM’S UPHOLSTEaiT -  ReUred 
from the shop. Can take care of 
all your upholstering needs at 
great savings. Call cH  2-2378.

L ust and Found
LOST—Black and white male Chi
huahua. Cornell Street vicinity. 
Reward Call MI 3-6368.

LOST—From vicinity Wales Rd., 
Andover, Thank^vlng Day, 
black and beige Shepherd-Collie 
pup. Reward. PI 2-7846.

NOTICE IS HEREBY given that 
Pass Book No. 60333. issued by 
The Savings Bank of Manchester 
has been lost and application has 
been made to said bank for pay
ment of the amount of deposit.

Fenonali
ELECTROLUX Sales and Service, 
bonded representative. Alfred 
Amell, 206 Henry St. Tel. MI 
3-0450.

PERMANENT removal of unwant
ed hair. Miss Blanche Mason, 540 
Vernon St., Manchester, Conn. By 
appointment. Phone 5U 9-9020

Automobiles for Sale 4
FORD 1960 Galaxle, 4-door, radio, 
heater, automatic transmission. 
$1,600, private owner. Cali MI 
4-1619. Car may be seen at Snow's 
Garage, Wapping Center.

1955 THUNDERBIRD, standard 
shift, green, very nice condition; 
1955 Ford station wagon, V-8, 
standard shift, 4-door; 1959'Chev
rolet Impala convertible, V-8, 
automatic, low mileage, very 
clean. Kiernan Motor Sales, 16 
Brainard Place, MI 9-4100.

BUILT FOR SNOW — 1958 Volks
wagen sedan, radio and snow 
tires. Must be seen. Best offer Ml 
3-4865

1952 STUDEBAKER Champion, 4-, 
door sedan, radio, heater, good 
condition. MI 3-1735.

WANTED—Ride to Pratt ft Whitney 
Aircraft, first shift. Woodbridge 
St. to Gate 6 vicinity MI 9-7734 or 
MI 9-8487 after 5.

1953 FORD 2-door 8 cylinder stand
ard shift, good condition $i75 MI 
3-5848.

M ft M RUBBISH Removal Serv 
ice—commercial, residential, ta' 
dustrial. Attics, cellars. Incinera
tors. Leaves raked. Brush re
moved. Metal, cardboard drums. 
MI 9-9757.

PIANO TUNING $5. Repairs guar
anteed. FYee estimates given on 
request. Call 5U 3-1365. Kenneth 
Robinson.

SHARPENING Service. — Saws, 
knives, axes, shears, skates, 
rotary blades. Quick ser^ce. Capi
tol Equipment Co., 38 Main St. 
Manchester. Hours daily 7-5 
Thursday 7-9, Saturday 7-4. MI 
3-7958.

FLOORS WASHED and waxed, 
windows cleaned, painting, paper
ing, walls washed, odd Jobs. Handy 
Man Ser\ice. Phone MI 3-8946.

Household Services
Offered 13-A

WASHER . REFRIGERA'TOR re
pairs. Prompt, economical, expert, 
guaranteed. Phone MI 9-4587, Pot- 
terton’s. ISO Center 8 t

Automobfles for Sale 4
NEED A CAR and h id  your credit 

turned down? Short on down pay
ment? Bankrupt? Repossesalon? 
Don’t give up! See Hemest Doug
las, get the towdown on the lowest 
down and smallest payments any
where. Not a small loan or finance 
company plan Douglaa Motors, 
383 Main St

MERCURY 1955, 2-door, automatic 
transmission, new FTrestone tires, 
excellent condition. Must sell. MI 
9-0169.

OLDER CARS mechanics spe
cials, fixit yourseU cars, always 
a  good selection. Look behind our 
office.' Douglas Motors. 333 Main.

SACRIFICE—1957 Chevrolet hard
top V-8, standard shift, excellent 
condition. Call after 6, MI 3-7600.

FORD 1954, black 2-door $165. MI 
9-6315. - ’

1939 FORD COUPE with 1953 Mer
cury full house motor. No reason
able offer refused. Call TR 5-9698.

Junior Dres$-Ups

B-2
4  -IS

1956 BUICK 4-door sedan, rare 
standard shift, good condition, AU 
9-1145

Auto Accessories— Tires 6
TWO 7.10x15 whitewall tubeless 
snow tires on wheels MI 3-7521 
after 6:30.

Trailers— Mobile Homes 6-A
INVESTIGATE the smart modern 

and economical way of relaxed 
living. New and used three and 
four room available. Low down 
payment. Bank financing. Vernon 
Mobile Home Court and Sales MI 
4-8120.

Auto Driving School 7-A
MORTLOCK'S Driving School—Of
fice, 443 Main St. Manchester. 
Learning correctly “ May Save 
Youji Life”  Dnver educauon 
classes. Member. Connecticut Pro
fessional Driving School Assn Ml 
9-7398,

LARSON’S Connecticut’s first U 
censed driving schobii. trained — 

“Certified and approved Is ,/iow of-'  ̂
fering classroom and behind 
wheel Instruction for teenagers. 
MI 9-6075,

A Toasty-Warm Set!

Glamorous party-going ensemble 
tot the Junior niiss j—  wonderfully 
versatile with its ni!ix-match pos- 
lUbiUtles. 8fbp out in style!

B-2 Is in sizes 9, 11, 12, 13, 14, 
18, 18. Bust 30% to 38. Size 11, 
81% bust, shsath, 8% yards o f 35- 
Inch; with double sleeve, 4%  yards; 
e » s k t ,  iSi n tiB . $1X>0.

T o oiti^r B-8, send 8 1 ^  to; Sue 
Burnett, The Mbnehester Evening 
Hsraid, A m  ‘ O r aboou - 
U A s, ftx n v  y o b a  86, N. y .
: For Ist-claas mailing add 10c for  
each psttem . Print Name. Address 
with Z o a «  Atyla K o. and Size.

IncluGs aaotber 39c for the fall 
Basic FaalUan, a  

I W ^ l u ,a Q i r i 8 g  pattern book. 
t ............ . '

2682-N

T

easy to crochet

The young miss will look like a 
princess in this.cozy-warm cap (or 
hi.a(U>and) and matching mittens! 
Sfmple-^to-crochet and qulck-to- 
embroider.

^Pattern No. 2682-N has crochet 
and embroidery dlrecOons in sizes 
small, medium and large, Incl; 
stitch illustrations.

To order, send 25c In coins to ;— 
Anne Cabot, The Manchester Eve
ning Herald, 1180 ^A\^. OF 
AMERICAS, NEW YORK 86, N. 
Y.

F’or Ist-class mailing add 10c 
for each pattern. Print Name, Ad
dress with Zona and Pattern Niun- 
ber.

Have you the '61 Album con
taining many lovely designs and 
frea patterns? Only ^  a  copy!-

■G., .

FLAT FINISH Holland window 
shades made to measure. All 
metal Venetian blinds at a new 
low price. Keys made while you 
wait Marlow’s.

WEAVING of Burns, moth holes 
and torn clothing, hosiery runs, 
handbags repaired, zipper re
placements, umbrellas repaired, 
men's shirt collars reversed and 
replaced. Marlow’s Little Mend
ing Shop.

AN UNUSUAL bargain! Reuphol
ster 3 piece living room set; sofa 
and 2 chairs. $145. Choose from 
group of fine fabrics. Work done 
by expert craftsmen on our prem
ises. All work fully guaranteed 
Mill Fabric Salesroom, 175 Pine 
St., exclusive Cheney Fabric 
salesroom. In Manchester. MI 
3-7322. Budget terms arranged.

SAM’S UPHOl-fflnSRY -  Retired 
from the ehoprCaj, take care of 
all your upholsterl^ needs at 
great savlnge Call CB 2-2878.

RADIO-TV REPAIRS aU makes. 
Cara, pbonographx changers.

.Honest, economical. Guaranteed 90 
days. Famous for service for 30 
years. Phone MI 9-4537. Potter- 
ton's.

HAROLD ft SONS, Rubbish remov
al, cellars, and attics cleaned. 
Ashes, papers all rubbish. Harold 
Hoar. 9-4034.

Building-Contractins: 14
CARPENTRY—Specializing in the 
smaller work, repairs, alterations, 
ceilings, most anything. No job 
too small. Excellent work guaran
teed. TR 5-6759.

RooDiik— Siding 16
A. A. DION INC. Roofing, siding, 
painting. Carpentry Alterations 
and additions. Ceilings. Workman
ship guaranteed. 299 Autumn 3t 
MI 3-4860.

BID WELL HOME Improvement 
Company—all types of siding and- 
roofing. Aluminum clapboards a 
special^. Unexce’Jed workman
ship. MI 9-6495.

Roofing and Chimneys Ifi-A
ROOFTNG — Specializing repairing
roofs of ail kinds, new roofs, gut
ter work, chimneys cleaned, re
paired. Aluminum siding, 30 
years’ experience. Free estimates 
Cal) Howley. MI 3-5861, Ml 8-0763.

W ell, HE FiwAaw uhloaoeo - aho guess
ViHAT WAS THE FIRST THIMO THE 
NEWOWHER DID-

GOHNAPUTUPAM 
APARTMENT HOUSE 

WITHAHUHFERGROUHO 
OARAGE FOR300

"PujUu
cMLOkf.v/k0ee
XismootcTOMMeananNAn 20,0m.

Moving— Trucking—
Storage 20

MANCHESTER Package Dellv<^ 
Light trucking and package d ^ v  
ery. Refrigerators, washers and 
stove moving specialty. Folding 
chairs for rent. 50  9-0762

MANCHESTER Moving and Truck' 
ing Company. Local and long dis
tance moving, packing and ator 
age. Regular service throughout 
New England states and Florida. 
Ml 8-6563.

Painting— Papering 21
PAINTING AND paperfaanging. 
Good clean workmamuilp at rea
sonable 
Chester.
9-9237.

rates. 80 years in Man 
Raymond FTske, MI

EXTERIOR and interior painting. 
Paperhanging. WaUpaper books. 
Wallpaper removed. Ceilings. 
Floors. Good clean workmanship. 
Frilly Insured. Reasonable rates. 
Leo PeUeUer, MI 9-8828 or MI 
9-5082.

PAINTING, papering, floor sand
ing, remodeling. Call Mr. Charles, 
MI 9-0726.

CEILINGS, wallpapering, reflnlsh- 
ing floors. Clean workmanship. 
Free estimates. No job too smaill. 
John Verfallle, MI 9-6750.

Electrical Services 22
FREE ESTIMATES—Prompt serv
ice On all types of electrical wir
ing Licensed and insured Wilson 
Electrical Co., Manchester, SU 
9-4817, Glastonbury, ME 8-7375.

Private Instructions 28
SPANISH LESSONS by lady from 
So. America. Call after 7 p.m MI 
3-4609,

Bonds— Stocks Mortgages 31
SECOND MORTGAGE money — 

Reasonable rates. Confidential, 
fast service. Mercury, CH 7-8919.

BURIED IN BILLS? A good mort
gage to consolidate debts will im
prove your credit situation and re
quires payments of only $22.25 
per month for each $1000 you bor
row. Frank Burke at Connecticut 
Mortgage Investment Exchange, 
15 Lewis Street, Hartford, CH 
6-8897 days, JA 9-5553 evenings.

CLERK FOR poultry and delicates^ 
sen store, some experience de
sirable but not necessary. Refer
ences required. See Mr. Jackson, 
Lynn Poultry, Shopping Parkade, 
Manchester.

SECOND MORTGAGE m oiiey-W e 
can supply any amount of money 
for mortgages Terms to fit your 
needs. Construction mortgages 
also available. J. D. Realty 470 
Main St., Ml 8-5129

Business Opportunities 32

BE YOUR OWN BOSS
High income Sunoco Service Sta
tion for lease in growing Rockville. 
Small investment and a desire to 
make above average income is all 
that is needed to become your own 
boss.

Call BU 9-0291 
After 6—JA 8-8295

SMALL RESTAURANT, centrally 
located in Manchester, low over
head, reasonably priced. Injury 
forces sale. Call MI 9-8278

Help Wanted— ^̂ Female .35

Heating and Plumhing 17
PLUMBING AND heating — re
modeling Installations, repairs 
All work guaranteed, 25 years ex
perience. 24-hour service. Call 
Earl VanCamp. Ml 9-4749..

Radlo-T3’ Repair 
Services 18

’TV SERVICE—All makes. Honest. 
Economical. High quality parts. 
Guaranteed 90 days Famous foi 
service since 1981. Phone 50 
9-4587 Potterton’s. 180 Center St.

CONNIE S TV and Radio Service, 
available all hours. Satisfaction 
guaranteed. Call 50 9-1815.

TELEIVTSION antennas end rotor 
systems installed ana repaired. 
Serving Manchester and sur
rounding areas. Modern TV Serv
ice. 405 Center St. 50 8-2205

RADIO-TV REPAIRS, any make, 
free pickup ana delivery on small 
radios, pboncKrapbs. Hours 6-10 
p.m. B A B  Raifio and TV. 50 
9-5582, 50 8-1479.

lours 6-10

” Moving— Trucking—
'________ Storage . 20

AUSTIN A. CHA50JE3IS CO. Loesji 
moving, pecking, storage, l/jw  
rate on long distance moves to 
48 states. Personalized service. Ml 
84518T, CH 7-1428.

A

EXPERIENCED 
SEWING MACHINE 

OPERATORS
Apply

Manchester' Modes, Inc.
,-Plne Street 
Manchester

R.N. PART-TIME or full-Ume. Call 
MI 9-2858.

MEDICAL
ASSISTANT

Medical Assistant and recep
tionist for local doctor’s office. 
E&c'cellent opportunity for a 
career In a position with Inter
esting and diversified duties. 
■Experience preferred but not 
essential. Write Box R  Herald.

EVERYONE BUT is_ _ _ ____-JV
..thankful! Avon Representatives 

are more thankful than ever ._... 
their orders are biggest ever due 
to terrific holiday demand created 
by TV and national magazine ad
vertising. You too can make 
money the Avon Way. Don’t wait. 
Call today. BUtler 9-4922.

WAITRESSES WANTED days. Ap- 
ply In person, Howard Johniwn’s 
RMtaurant, Tolland Turnpike, ott--L, Auuoxia xumpu
Route 15, Mancheater. See' 
Ford

Mr,

WAITRESS wanted. 3 nig 
week from 6-1. C611 C 
BroUsr, 5Q 9-8(»i6.

Help Wanted— Female 35
SALESLADY —Umited experience 
in jewelry, month of December. 
Dewey-Rlchman Co., Manchester. 
Call Mr. Seller for appointment. 
MI 9-7360.

CLERK
Interesting position for wontan 

with aptitude for figure work.

COMPTOMETER
OPERATOR

Opening for skilled comptometer 
operator doing interesting work. 
Company offers good wages, excel
lent benefit program, and modem 
office. Apply

First National Stores, Inc.
Park and Oakland Ave.
East Hartford, Conn.

LOCAL STORK needs office help 
for general clerical duties. Please 
write Box T, Herald

Help Warned— Male 36

CARPENTERS — 
ply 90 Oxford St. John 
gren Co., MI 3-5803.

experienced. Ap- 
John Wenner-

AUTO BODY man, paid holidays, 
vacation, hospitalization and life 
insurance. See Ed Wardwell at 
at Woodland Auto Painting, J208 
Burnside Avenud, East Hartford.

FGLL TIME general factory work
er, experience unnecessary. Apply 
in person, Circuits, Inc., 1445 Tol
land Tpke., Manchester.

M ANAGER
Couple wanted to take full 

charge of modern, established 
motel. Four" room apartment 
and utilities furnished. Salary 
plus profit sharing. Apply in 
person. Connecticut Motel, Wil
bur Cross Parkway, Exit 94, 
next to Howard J ota son 's^ '

ROUTE .pRIVER-salesman for 
diaper sendee, married, salary. 

MI 5U 3-2014.

BAKERS WANTED (2)
All around man and good bench 

hand, good hours and salary plus 
benefits, 6 day week.

Write Box “U” Herald
PART-TIME man, experienced, 
married and responsible for serv
ice station work. Apply State Serv
ice Station, 770 Main St

PERMANENT POSITION — Men 
and women (4). Experience In col
lections, route work, or direct 
sales necessary. No canvassing. 
Those selected will attend com 
pany training school and be ap
pointed as telephone sales and 
field verification managers. $75 
a week during training, $160 or 
better After training. Car neces
sary. See Mr. Spillane, 179 Allyn 
St., Room 602, Hartford, 9-1 p.m., 
4:30-7:30 p.m. Monday, ’Tuesday.

Salesmen Wanted 36-A

SALESMEN . . SALESMEN
We Are the Exclusive Met

ropolitan Distributor for a 
New . .  Vital Electronic I^od- 
uct which has been developed 
by ^

THE DICTOGRAPH 
CORP.

“Famous in American In
dustry for 60 Years” .

Men who Qualify and have 
a Car will find the career 
they’ve dreamed about and 
will receive a starting

GUARANTEED SALARY 
$130 a week

After Training at Our Ex
pensed

The appearance ..  person
ality ..  and Caliber of the 
Men are more important than 
Experience. More than 250 
offices have been opened in 
the U.S.A.

WE ARE .
EXPANDING OUk 

CONNECTICUT 
OPERATIONS

WE HAVE OFFICES 
IN

NEW HAVEN 
HARTFORD 
NEW LONDON 
BRISTOL

Be Our 
Supper Guest

(Wives invited also)
Wednesda.v, Nov. 29, 6 p.m. 

at the
Howard Johnson Restaurant 
Main St., E. Hartford, Conn.

Exit 88. Wilbur Cross 
Highway

Help Wanted—
Male or Female 37

BUILD YOUR future, grow with 
Mott's. Help us build anl open 8 
new super markets tn one year. 
Experienced and above average 
men and women will advance 
rapidly. Openings available In all 
departments. Apply Mott’s Super 
Markets, 687 Middle Tpke., East, 
Manchester.

ArttdM For Salt 45
SNOW TQQBS, buy i  naw tirmi -  
,g«t 8 aaw wbaala tnw. No down 
payment. Oole'e Dleopunt Stattoo, 
486 o e n ^  St. . ________

H05CB MADB nvloU, tradi or 
fr o ir , aOo doa. B. PaaquaUai. S46 
Aver/.Street, WappUig. - '

TORO SNOW blower at new low 
price. fU9-W, power handle 
model. 5tariow‘a, 867 51aln 8L

SNOW. BliOWBRS -  From $79.95 
and iq>. Parte and service Capi
tol Equipment Co., 88 Main St. 
Hours daily, 7-$ Thursday, 7-4 
Saturday.

OIL IN YOUR 2 gallon can, $1.18 
full price. Always low pricea at 
coronet Gasoline, 568 Center St.

FOR SALE — Flat wAllatone, ve
neer and fireplace atone. Bolton 
Notch Quarry, 541 9-0617.

200 CEDAR POLES, mamy clothes
line sizes. Delivered and inatalled. 
Truck Jack, chains, Very reazoh- 
able. 5U 9-1863.

SCREENINGS and drainage stone, 
$1 per yard at Screening plant, An
dover, Route 6. Call George H. 
Grlfflng, PI 2-7888. •

JOHN DEERE 
Industrial Crawlers 

and Tractors 
Loaders and Bachoes 

Farm Tractors 
and Equipment

JOHN DEERE 
Sales & Service 

Pakulis Farm Supply 
Willimantic HA 3-1003

CHRISTMAS TREES (wholesale). 
Beat selected fancy trees, that sell 
on sight. Renowned quality. Mod
erate prices. Extra early sellouts. 
Write for prices. Hughes Farms, 
Bernardston, Mass.

AMERICAN FLYER train set, 
large engine, 8 cars, trans
former electrical and mechanical 
switches, miscellaneous Items. 86 
sections of track. $35. PI 2-6832 
evenings.

USED HEATING 
EQUIPMENT

1. 20" coal fired steel furnace, $25 
8 oil burners, flange and pedestal 

mountings high pressure and 
low pressure, $25 each.

1 oil fired forced air furnace, 160,- 
000 BTU output, complete with 
controls and new combustion 
chamber, $85.

1 Timken oil fired forced air fur- 
pace complete with controls 
but less blower, $80.

1 gas fired forced air furnace, 140,- 
000 BTU Input, complete with 
controls and air filter section, 
used only for temporary heat 
three weeks, $290.

AU the above In good operating 
condition.

T. P. AITKIN CO.
23 Tolland Tpke. Manchester 

5U 3-6793

APRONS FOR SALE. Reasonable. 
5U 3-5672.

HAND CRAFTED Early American 
reproductions and adaptations. 
20% off sale. The Norrises of 
Storrs, GArfield 9-2986,

WEBCOR TAPE recorder, stereo
phonic. Matching stero speaker 
and remote control. MI 3-4521.

BOY'S 24" bicycle, like new. mir
ror and basket, $26. Also bird cage 
$5. MI 3-5848.

Situations Wanted—
' Female 38

RELIABLE woman wants baby sit
ting at home by the week, occa
sional nights. References. MI 
3-4921,

Situations Wanted— Male 39

WE NOW HAVE an opening fc^ a 
■man to be trained as a sales rep
resentative, excellent starting 
salary with commission and 
bonus after training period. All 
employee benefits such as vaca
tion with pay, Ipsiirance, etc. Ex
cellent opportunity for advance
ment. For Interview, apply Singer 
Sewing Center, 832 Main St.

ELECTRICIAN—experienced help
ful or trade graduate. Call MI 
4-0109, after 6 p.m.

ZONING BOARD 
OF APPEALS

Variances-Granted
Plantland, Inc., sign extension, 

north side Wilbur Cross, west of 
Slater St.

Edna Ready, sign, 474 Main St.
Ada Pagan!, undersized apart

ment, rear No. 161 North Main St.
Royal Ice Cream Co., addition, 

27 Warren Street.
Arthur R. Wilkie, conversion, 16 

Walker St.
Pyramid Investments, Ind., sign, 

351 East Center St.
The above will be effective No

vember 27, 1961.
Notice filed In office of Town 

Clerk—November 22, 1961.
Zoning Boaid o f Appeals 

Roger B. Bagley, 
Chairman 
Danid' L. Hair; 
Secretary

R ead H erald Advs.

MAN 52 would like light Inside 
work Or elevator job for winter. 
Call 5 0  9-2638.

Dogs— Birds— Pets 41
NQW is  t h e  time to get that pet 
you've wanted. We have some 
beautiful buff cockers. AKC regis
tered. A small deposit will hold 
any one until Christmas. We will 
also board your dog while you are 
away on a trip, MI 3-5427. Har
mony Hill Kennels, Hebron Road, 
Bolton.

COCKER PUPPIES. AKC regls- 
tered, red and buff male, excel
lent temperament, championship 
bloodline,’ $35. MI 4-1310.

SOUTH W1NI>SOR
7 Rooms, 2 ^ th s ,  '/j Acre Yard
22-foot playroom, well equip
ped kitchen, 3 bedrooms. Plan
ned for privacy, comfort and 
Indoor and outdoor entertain
ing. A  fine investment at $17,- 
500.

Gtenn Robsrts Aosney
MLS Realtors—MI 4-1621

•  SEPTIC TANKS
CLEANED and INSTALLED

•  SEWERS
MAGHI5IE CLEANED

•  INSTALLATION 
SPECIALIST

Town and Country 
DRAINACE CO.

M l 0-4143

WOODEN storm windows, (7), size 
31x68", $2 each. MI 3-0038.

Diamonds— B'atctii 
Jewelry 49

LEONARD W YOST. Jeweler. -
Repairs, adjusts watches eim rt' 

Ipcn 'ru« 
day through Saturday. Thursday
ly. Reasonable prices. Op

evenings. t29 Spruce St. MI 9-4887.

Garden—  Farm— Dairy
Products 50

BALDWIN. MACS, Cortland, De
licious apples at the farm. 529 
West Center St. 5H 3-8116.

Fertilisers 60*A
GOOD cow 5IANOIUD $6 Md $10, 
loads. Delivered. 
ahrubs, lawns, ste. 50 $-7804, 511 
$•$781.

RomelioM Good* 51
DUNCAN PHYFB dining room set, 
light walnut, baae. dish eloeet, 6 
chairs (two arm). Must be seen to 
be appreciated, $75. For appoint
ment. Call MI 4-1866. _______

HOTPOINT r e f r i g e r a t o r ,  S 
months old, like new, list over 
$200, will sell for $100. MI 8-5129.'

PRICED FOR quick sale— Used 
. G-®. dryer. Call MI 8-6668._______

HAND PICKED MACS $1.25 a 
basket. Bring your own container. 
Hours 3 till dark. Bottl’s, 260 Bush 
Hill Rd.

U.S. No. 1 GREE3N Mountain pota
toes, Mealy, baked or boiled. The 
kind all like to eat—not , mushy. 
Delivered ,to your door. C!all Hath
away, Ml 9-6438j

TURNIPS, pick yourself, $1 per 
bushel. 122 New Marker Rd., off 
Dart Hill Rd., Vernon-South Wind
sor line. MI 4-0304.

GREEN MOUNTAIN potatoes, good 
and mealy. Pasquallnl Farm ‘
Avery St., Wapping.

246

SOUTH WINDSOR
Lease— Option to Buy

6-room ranch, carport. Owner 
just moved. For sale at $14,900, 
or available on 'lease with op
tion to buy. Charming and eco
nomical.

Glenn Robeits Agency
MLS Realtors—MI 4-1521

FOR SALE—Combination stove, oil 
and gas $26; 200 gallon barrel 
with spigot, $16. 5H 9-2564 between 
4-6.

Three Rooms of Furniture
FROM MODEL HOME

Cost Over $700
NEVER BEEN USED 

Sale Price $388
Pay Only'$4 Week

Sacrificing complete bedroom, 
complete living room and kitchen 
decorator furniture from model dis
play home. We will give you free 
delivery and free storage up to one 
year.

N O R M A N ’ S
443 HARTFORD ROAD 

5U S-1S24
Before you buy furniture any

where—shop at Norman’s.

LIGHT WOOD kitchen set, Uble 
and 4 chairs, $25. 188 Demlng St.

NORGE electric stove for sale. $25. 
Call MI 3-2457 between 9-5 only.

TAPE RECORDERS for rent,  ̂Mar
low’s, 887 Main. Call Ml 9-6221.

ROPER GAS stove with gas heater. 
5U 9-9422.

30”  KEL'VINATOR electric stove, 
clean, like hew. TWo mahogany 
leather top tables. Three ladies’ 
coatsi size 14-16. Pour men’s coats, 
size 36-44. Can be seen at 41 Pros
pect St. or call after 6. MI 9-9083.

DISHWASHER, Hotpolnt portable. 
Uaed 2 years. Excellent working 
condition. GArfield 9-2986.

RUGS, NEVER used, 9x12 gold 
Oriental, $30; 9x15 tweed, $3.5. 
Electrolux vacuum, $35, BU 9-6955.

Musical Instruments 53
PIANO TUNING $5, Repairs guar
anteed. Free estimates given on 
request. Call Ml 3-1365, Kenneth 
Robinson.

35 UPRIGHTS and Grands. Don’t 
come here first—look around — 
compare what you get—then see 
pianos at Meyers Plano. 91 Center 
St., Mancherfer. Open 4-9 p.m. 
weekdays. AU day Saturdays. 
Have your piano tuned electron
ically (no guessing—no mistakes.)

Wante*— To Buy 58
FTtANK IS buying and seUing good 
used furniture and antiques start
ing Sept. 9 at 420 Lake St Call and 
see what we’ve got. Open Sun
days. MI 9-6680.

WE BUY, SELL or trade antiquo 
and used furniture, china, glass, 
silver, picture frames and old 
coins, old dolls and guns, hobby 
collections, attic contents or whole 
estates. FUrnlture Repair Service, 
Talcottville, Conn. Tel. 50 8-7449.

WANTED—Full size bed, walnut 
finish, in good condition. 5 0  3-7094,

Rooms Without Board 59

itOOMS TO rent, all utilities, Scran, 
ton Motel. Call M I 9-0826 after 5.

LARGE FURNISHED 1% rooms, 
light housekeeping, one minute 
walk from Main St. 50  9-7959.

FURNISHED room near bath for 
gentleman, parking. 54 High St.

COMFORTABLE room In quiet, 
private home, shower bath, ga
rage, gentleman. MI 3-6848.

PLEASANT room, kitchen privi
leges, separate entrance, parking. 
MI 3-4724,’

ATTRACTIVE sleeping room, gen
tleman, parking. Apply 195 Spruce 
St.

FURNISHED ROOMS. complete 
light housekeeping facilities,! Cen
trally located. Children accepted— 
limited.. Mrs. Dorsey, 14 Arch St., 
Manchester.

SEPTIC TANKS
AND

PLUGGED SEWERS 
Machine Clfaned

Septic Taaln, Dry Wells, Sewer 
Lines Installed—Cellar Water- 
praoflng Done.

M C K I N N E Y  B R O S .
Stwsrogs Dlfpesd Co.
:s b -m  Pearl S t—Ml 8-880S

Your Own Business?
Requirements:

1. Decision to work for yourself.
2. Small investment capital.
3. Desire to learn and practice sound business 

procedures.
4. Call BU 9-1561 for interview, appointment

Several high volume service stations are available In 
Manchester, East Hartford and Wethersfield. Company 
paid training.

ATLANTIC REFINING COMPANY

Rooms Without. Board 59
l a r g e  f u r n is h e d  room with 

meals or cook your own. MI 
9-5469. .

r o o m  f o r  one or two working 
girls, board optlontd few steps 
from Pdst Office, MI 3-6745.

f
Apartnenta—Flata— 

Tenements 63
g e n e r a l  r e n t a l  agency.
Realty, 470 Main Street. 
8-5129,

95 W. MIDDLE Tpke, 4% room 
duplex apartment, all conven
iences, available Dec. 1. Adults 
only. Call 5U S-2785 before 6 p.m,

FOUR ROOM heated apartment, 
flrat floor, $100, Available Dec 1. 
MI 3-7894.

FOUR ROOMS heated, central lo
cation, adults. MI 8-8470 after 6. ,

FOR RENT—7 room duplex 22 
Locust, $100. 5U 9-5229, 9-5.

SIX ROOM duplex available Dec. 
1, Stove and refrigerator furnish
ed. MI 8-6639.

CENTER STREEiT—6 room duplex, 
garage, children accepted $90 511 
3-1118, 9-5,

f i v e  ROOMS, nice neighborhood, 
second floor, heat and hot water. 
$100. 5H 9-0256.

THREE ROOM apartment, heat 
and hbt water furnished, central
ly located, $85 monthly. Call 5U 
3-4646, between 5-7 p.m.

MANCHESTER — Attractive 4’ i 
room duplex, heat, hot water, 
stove, refrigerator, parking. $126. 
5U 3-1809.

f 6 u R  ROOM apartment, second 
floor, cold flat, no children or 
pels. $60 a month. Call after 3:30 
5U 9-7850

TWO ROOMS heated, bath, refrig
erator, hot water. Ijocated on 
Center St, MI 9-6105. •

MANCHESTER—6 room duplex 
plua one garage, completely re
decorated, forced warm air heat 
with separate oil burner, central
ly located in good area, near 
achool, shopping and bus line. 
Children accepted, $110 monthly. 
For further information or ap
pointment to see rail the R. F. 
Dimock Co., 511 9-,5245.

THREE ROOM apartment, first 
floor, heat,hot water and electric 
stove furnished, tile bath with 
shower, centrally located, parking 
facilities, adults. Available Dec 1. 
Call 511 9-1577 after 3 p.m.

SIX ROOMS, sunporch, garage, oil 
heat, $75, Inquire 361 Center St,, 
5U 3-2249,

Hunses For Smle 72
$11,900-8  BEDROOM huirii, f l i»  

■place, alumlnuiu storm wuidwz, 
^rge lot, cellw. Carlton W, 
Hutchins, 50  981S1.

^U CK  HOMBI—6 izrga rooms, 2 
SW'Us, excellent 

condition. Between one end two 
seres of land. Fruit trees. High 
eleyaUon. Six miles ' from Man- 
cherter. Phllbrick Agmey, Ml

BUSINESS ZONE—8 room boms m 
excellent condition off Bast Centez 
Street. Good location tor doctofC 
hairdresser, etc. $25,000 For'Tui^ 
ther Information call the Fimbriok 
Agency, Ml 0-8464

MANCHESTER—A ^ a lf block off 
Math Street, T ^ m  Colonial, 1% 
baths. 4 room down, 8 bedrooms 
up. Modera kitchen, 8 porches, 
wellshaded lot, 2-car garage, 
$15,960. Phllbrick Agency. MI 

M64.

THANKSGIVING SPECIAL
Lovely 5-room Ranch. 2 bedrooms, 
spacious living room, dining room 
and kitchen, large brick fireplace, 
l-car garage, sun deck, well land
scaped lot. Immaculate throughout. 
Near bug line, schools and shop
ping. Only $16,500.

U <Su R Realty Co.
5fl 3-2692 Any time
R. D, Murdock 5 0  3-6478

MANCHESTER—4 bedroom home, 
excellent clraet and storage apace, 
large enclosed porch, 2-car ga
rage, $19,700 Phllbrick Agency, ^  
9-8464.

TWO-FAMILY ranch, 5-4, enclosud 
breezeway, garage, two furnaces, 
aluminum aiding; fireplace, 246' 
frontage, trees, greenhouse, excel
lent condition. Only $19,500. Carl
ton W. Hutchins. 50  9-5182.

WALKER STREET—6 room Cape, 
acreened porch, fireplace, 1-car 
garage, shaded lot, $18,090. Phil 
brick Agency. 5U 9-8464.

MANCHESTER and vicinity — 
beautiful 3 bedroom split, excel 
lent condition, bullt-lns. garage 
recreation room, over one ac"e 
land, full price $18,900; nice 3 bed 
room ranch, minutes from Hart 
ford, full basement, garage, patio, 
large lot, many extras, full price 
$14,900, Many more $4,900 up. Call 
the Ellsworth Mitten Agency 
Realtors, 511 3-6930 or 511 9-5524

FIVE MODERN rooms redecorated 
on bus line, adults. No pets. Large 
yard. Parking, 5U 9-7770.

ROCKVlLI,.E—One 3 'i  room apart
ment on Reed St., stove and refrig
erator, ample parking. Adults 
only. One 3>i r(>om furnished 
apartment, I-«wi.s St, adults oniv. 
511 9-4824, TR 5-1166 '

TO RENT—8 room tenement. 5U 
9-2478.

OCaiPANCY Dec, 1, 6 room 
duplex, automatic heat, hot water, 
garage. Call 5U 9-8843 after 5:30 
p.m.

FOUR ROOMS, second floor, auto
matic hot w’ater, bath, near Main 
St., no furnace. 5IT 3-6872,

5fODERN 5 room apartment; first 
floor, $105 per month, 5U 9-6495.

FOUR ROOM apartment, centrally 
located, working or middle aged 
couple preferred. Call 5IT 9-9043.

FIVE LARGE heated rooms, resi
dential area, hot w'ater, garage. 
MI 3-7287 after 5:30 p.m.

WEST CENTER ST.— 4 rooms, 
first floor, rear, $55. 511 9-5229, 9-5.

FOUR ROOM tenement, 132 Bis 
sell, $60, 5U 9-5229, 9-,5.

Furnished Apartments 63-A
’■COVENTRY—Three looms, heat, 

hot water, bath, parking. $75 
monthly. Call after 4 p.m. PI 
2-6975. ■

ROCKVILLE—4 rooms, private en
trance, private bath, newly reno
vated. MI 3-0094 after 4 :30 or in
quire Apartment A, 105 High St.

COOPER STREET—Older 6 room 
house with rec. room in basement 
tip-top condition throughout, new 
oak floors, hot water heat, copper 
plumbing, aluminum storm win
dows. modern bath, large 2-car 
garage, amesile driveway, lot 
70x191. Buy it for $14,900. 5tove 
right in. Call owner 511 3-1912.

Ho um «  for Ski* 72
$18,100-4 BEDROOM Colonial, 
wall-wall carpet, knotty pine 
kitchen c a b ln ^ , formica count
er*, aluminum atormS, central. 
Carlton W. Hutchins, 5Q 9-5182.

MANCHESTER and vicinity ' buy- 
era—houses, houses, houses, we 
have many available homes so 
call this office first, Alice Clarnpet, 
Realtor, 5tT 9-4543, 5U 3-7357,

BOI TON—Large eeven , room co 
lonial with an attached two-car 
garage. Beautiful tot. Owners 
moved, priced eenalbly. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, MI 8-1677.

WARM AND cozy 2 bedroom Cape 
Juft off Main St., Hollister School 

''district, custom built, priced to 
sell. MI 8-4777. Dinner,

BOLI^N—$2,800 and you can aa- 
Bume the first mortgage on this 
real nice 5 room ranch with ga
rage located in the B ilberry  sec
tion. T. J. Crockett PealtOr Ml 
8-1577.

WEST SIDE—Oversize Cape, fire
place, ceramic bath,' aluminum 
storms, recreation room, 6 huge 
rooms, garage, $15,900, Carlton 
W. Hutchins, 5u 9-5132,

Manchestei*

Delightful 
CUSTOM BUILT 

SPLIT LEVEL
High with view, 2-year-old, 8-bed
room, 6-room split level. Features 
include hot water oil heat, full plaa- 
ter house, l%  baths, picturebook 
kitchen, dining room, rec room 
with fireplace, 2-car garage, large" 
shade trees, beautiful lot. House 
vacant. Priced to sell.

MI 3-6273

Brae-Burn Realty
TWO FA5IILIES—6-6 duplex on 

Foster St. 6-4 flat corner Pine and 
Walnut Sts. 5-5 flat Griswold St. 
4%-4% new on Homestead St. T. 
J. Crockett, Realtor. MI 8-1577.

CUSTOM BUILT 6 room Ranch, 
large living room with fireplace, 
format dining room, family size 
kitchen 2 bedrooms, 1% baths, 
recreation room with fireplace, 
enclosed breezeway, attached ga
rage, landscaped yard 91x194. 
Marlon E. Robertson, Broker, MI 
3-5953.

MANCHESTER—Charming 6 room 
Cape, 4 finished, large private tot 
detached garage, oil hot water 
heat, finished rec room, aluminum 
storms and screens, convenient, 
immaculate, $16,600. Robert 
Wolverton Agency, 5n 3-1914.

CARE AND detail have been lav 
iahed on thig custom 2 bedroom 
ranch, 100x180 high, dry and wood 
ed lot. attached gaiage, enclosed 
12x12 patio, exhaust fan, disposal, 
and double sink In 17 foot kitchen. 
Glass enclosed bath, fully storm 
ed. Owner anxious. Robert Wolver- 
ton Agency, 5U 3-1914.

HILLIARD STREET (821)— Four 
room house, closed in porch, storm 
windows, oil heat, garage, outside 
patio, many extras, $12,900. Ex 
elusive E. G. Presta Realty. 138 
Jefferson St. Hartford JA'2-9075, 
CH 6-2255.

SEVEN ROOM split, 1% baths, 
built-lns, fireplace. recreation 
room, cellar, garage, city utilities, 
sacrifice price reduced. Carlton 
W Hutchins, 5n 9-5132.

105 OXFORD ST.—3 bedroom
home, oil heat. 2-car garage, plus 
extra lot. $16,900. J. D. Realty Co., 
511 3-5129.

MANCHESTER — Bowers School 
section, 6 room ranch, extra largq 
kitchen, fireplace, ceramic hath, 
full cellar, nice yard, $16,800. Call 
Peg Cieszynski, Broken, MI 9-4291,

OFF OF OAK Street — 6 room 
home in good condition located on 
approx, two acreg of woodland. 
Terrific location, private, dead
end street. Only $15,200. Soon 
vacant. T, J, (irockett, Realtor, 
5U 3-1577,

SIX ROOM ranch, 6 years old. 
Bowers School, all rooms better 
than average In size entire base
ment finished off Into large family 
room 4’ b% mortgage, priced for 
quick aale, $18,900'. Phllbrick 
Agency, 511 9-8464.

THANKSGIVING SPECIAL
U ft R built new 6 room raised 

ranch, beautiful .marble fireplace, 
redwood foyer, cathedral celling In 
living room, glass sliding doors 
from dining room to sundeck. 
natural wood cabinets. built-in 
range and oven, oversize 2-car 
basement garage, large lot, choice 
location. Priced at only $22,000.

U &  R Realty Co.

House* for Sal* 72

MANCHESTER, Oakland St. Sensi
ble 6 room single. Features include 
oil steam heat, copper plumbing, 
City water and sewer, lot 100x200. 
On busline. Easily financed. Rea
sonable taxes. Priced right. 
$13,200. Phone MI 3-6273, Brae- 
Burn Realty.

8 and ^ 8

Q --W ho called America "God's 
melting pot?”

A —Playwright Israel Zang- 
will, in his "The Melting Pot."

Q—What is used to mark the 
north point of practically all com
pass cards ?

A —The fleur-de-lis.

Q—What Is the position of the 
Bureau of Indian Affairs regard
ing religious activities among 
American Indians?

A — Not to interfere with free
dom of religion among Indians 
a., provided in the U.S. Constitu
tion.

Q—Are the names of the Three 
Wise Men recorded in the Bible? 

A —No.

RETIREMENT-INCOME 
71-73 Chestnut Street 

Spacious 3-family income prop
erty, 2 seven room duplex apart
ments, one 5 room apartment, hot 
air oil heat, amesite drive, garage. 
2 blockg to Main St., shopping and 
transportation. Excellent layout In 
tip-top condition. Only $27,500.

CARROLL-DRIGGS 
AGENCY

754 Main St., East Hartford
JA 8-4164

Evenings and weekends.
Mr. Boynton, 5U 9-3148 

Mr. Lysik, JA 8-5144

Q—What three names were add 
ed recently to New iTork Univer
sity's Hall of Fame for' Great 
Americans?

A—Thomas A. Edi.son, Henry 
David Thoreau, and Edward Mac- 
Dowell.

ter than in air and even fasjer lii 
iron and steel.

Q—On what do thrips thrive? 
A —Plant* and flowers.

Q — What state has given tha 
country the most vice presidents? 

A  — New York. .

Q — What are the highest and 
lowest point* in North America?

A — The highest is Mount Mc
Kinley, Alaska; the lowest, Death 
Vallay, Calif.

Q — Do any species of b i r d s  
hibernate ?

A — The Poorwlll, which dwells 
In western North America, some
times spends the winter In hiber
nation.

Q—Where did French explorers 
first discover coal In North Amer
ica?

A—In 1879, Father Hennepin ob- 
.served the mineral along the Il
linois River 80 miles southwest of 
today’s Chicago.

BILYUE ROAD—Economical but 
nice 4 rooms, tiled kitchen, tiled 
bath, basement, sewers, bus line. 
Small down payment. Full price 
$11,900. Belfiore Agency, MI 
3-5121. Evenings Mr. Anderson JA 
80139

CENTER ST.—Sparkling Cape Cod 
home. 6 rooms (2 unfinished). 
Dream kitchen, Hollywood tiled 
bath, 2 bedrooms, comfortable liv- 
ing room with fireplace. Priced to 
sell at $14,700. Call 5trs. Wagner, 
Jarvis Realtv Co., Realtors, MI 
3-4112, MI 3-1023, 5U 9-2519.

Q—How old was Louis XIV 
when he ascended the throne of 
France ?

A —Five. He reigned 72 years.

Q—What restriction 's placed on 
succession to Iran's ihrone?

A—Only a mala can succeed to 
the throne.

Q—Are there any federally 
owned health resorts In the United 
State.s?

A—Yes. Hot Springs National 
Park, Arkansas.

Chasing Strontium 90 from Milk

You Never Outgrow 
Your Need for Safety

any species of snakeQ -I a  
slimy?

A -No. They are dry and smooth, almost entirely free of strontium.

By TOM N M A N
Newspaper Enterprise Asm.

Beltsville, Md. — (NBA) — A* 
fallout from Soviet nuclear test* 
sift* through the atmosphere of 
the Northern Hei.itsphere, a email 
barn-like structure at the Agri
cultural Research Center assumes 
new importance.

The structure house* a pilot 
plant In which acieiitists from Na
tional Institutes of Health, Atomic 
Energiy Commission and Depart
ment of Agriculture have been 
testing mean* of removing radio
active strontium from milk for the 
last five months. The plant is un
der the direction of Dr. Byron H. 
Webb, chief of the center's dairy 
laboratory.

At present the plant is able to 
convert 100 gallon.s per hour of 
Strontium-Impregnated raw milk 
to pasteurized, homogenized milk

Q --D o scholar* kno^v what was 
the first language?

A —No.

Q —How big Is California's 
Death Valley?

A —It ranges from lees than 4 
miles in width to about 16 miles 
at its v.ideet part and ie about 140 
mile* in length.

MANCHESTER—Home with a set
ting on a hill-lovely terraced gar
dens. Custom built oversize rooms 
—featuring 30 ft. living room, fire
place. large cheery kitchen, mas
sive bedrooms. Screened in 30 ft. 
porch. Don't miss seeing this one 
for less than $20,000. Call Art 
Poraker, 5fl 9-7748. Barrows ft 
Wallace, 55 E. Center St., Man
chester, MI 9-5306,

Q—Who paid for the construc
tion o f the White House and the 
Capitol ?

A —The state* of Maryland and 
Virginia, plus funds from the sale 
of building lots.

Q—Did Zebulon Pike reach the 
summit of the peak which bears 
his name?

A —No. He tried In 1806 but 
failed." It was scaled by Major 
Long in 1820.

MANCHESTER—Headquarter* for 
2 families. We have them. West 
Side Realty, 5U 9-5315.

MI 3-2692 
R. D. Murdock

Any time 
Ml 3-6472

DIANE DRIVE —Vacant. 3 bed
room ranch, built-in range, oven 
and disposal. Small rash assumes 
mortgage. Florida owner most 
anxiou.s quick sale. Belfiore Agen
cy. 5fl 3-5121. Evenings Mr. An
derson. JA 8-0139

BOLTON—8 room ranch, artistic 
paneling, 2-car attached garage, 
beautiful view, large lot only 
$14,500. Carlton W Hutchins 5U 
9-5132.

FIVE ROOMS, oil heat, garage, 
Dec. l-5Iay 1, good proposition to 
responsible party. 5U 9-5964.

SU5I51Tr ST.—6 room duplex, com
pletely furnished, $150 monthly. 
J. D. Realty, MI 3-5129.

BEAUTIFULLY furnished over-siz
ed room, suitable for 2 adults, tile 
bath, garage, heat and utilities in
cluded, kitchen facilities, $85 
monthly. J D. Realtv 511 3-5129.

Business Locations 
For Rent 64

STDRE near Main 8t. at 26 Birch 
St. 3,000 sq. ft., parklug. Apply 
Marlow’s, 867 Main.

EXCELLENT STORE for any bust- 
ness or office, apartment Includ
ed. 478 Main St. 5U 9-5229. 9-5.

Rouses For Rent 65
BIX ROOM single house for rent, 
all furnished. References. PI 
2-6330.

FIVE R()OM single In So. Windsor, 
one mile from Wilbur Cross High
way, $65 a month. Call 5II 9-l'791.

FOUR ROOM furnished winterized 
cottage with bath, porch, automa- 

. tic hot water, Crystal Lake. TR 
6-3834 or TR 6-6312.

Businesa Propert.v For Sale 76

MAIN STREET
Corner lot / having 140 feet on 

Main and 160 feet on side street for 
sale. Business Zone n . Tremendous 
location lota of possibilities.

T . J. CROCKETT, Realtor 
M IS-1577

VERNON—Practically new split— 
$3300 and >’ou can assume VA 
mortgage. Real nice, garage, fire
place. carpeting, combination win
dows included. Also have clean 
ranch, 3 bedrooms, all the extras 
including carpeting. T. J. Crockett 
Realtor, Ml 3-1577.

“ ~PORTER ST. SECTION

ENTICING
COLONIAL

7 room substantial flawless Co
lonial. Custom built by Hutchinson. 
Three bedrooms, 1 '” baths. For the 
discriminating buyer. Shown by 
appointment only.

PHONE MI 3-6273

Brae-Burn Realty
NORTH SCHOOL ST.—Stately 7 
room brick and frame Colonial. 
Many extras such as appliances, 
carpeting, 2-car garage. Elegantly 
landscaped lot. Only $21,900. Call 
5Irs Smith, Jarvig Realty Co,, 
Realtors, 5U 3-4112, MI 9-2519, 
511 3-1023.

WEST SIDE—Priced for quick sale! 
Family Cape 6 rooms, planter 
walls, hot water ' heat, garage, 
handy location. Belfiore Agency, 
MI 3-5121. Evenings 5Ir, Ander
son, JA 8-0139.

MANCHESTER — Bower* Street 
area. 6 room Ranch—full recrea
tion room, compact, well designed, 
easy to carp for. Stones thi'pw to 
every convenience. Nicest neigh
borhood in town. Lived in and 
loved, 5Iuc.‘: more than you e.xpect 
and only $18,990 Call Art Foraker, 
MI 9.7'748, MI 9-5306. BarroWs ft 
Wallace Co., 55 E. Center St.. Man. 
Chester.

HOLUS’TER B T .-7%  room Dutch 
(Colonial, 1% baths, beautiful mod- 

' era kitchen, excellent closet space, 
large lot with tree*. Phllbrick 
Agency, Ml 9-8484.

QAKWOOD RD.—5%-room ranch, 
excellent condition, large living 
room with fireplace, 8 bedrooma, 
plastered walls, forced hot water 
heat, one car garage, Bowers 
School district, $18,900. Phllbrick 
Agency, 5U 9-8464. .

•.y:

$12,600 — ROCJKVILLE. 5 room 
ranch, large living room, cabinet 
kitchen, beautifully landscaped 
let. ahown by appointment. 
Marlon E. Robertson, Broker. Ml 
8-5MI.

T-' ■ , ■

BEAUTIFUL CAPE
We have just listed one of the 

nicest and cleanest home* that we 
have ever seen. It is a fouj- room 
expandable cape In the Rolling 
Park area. Upstairs is unfinished, 
but does have a shed dormer.

The lot is nice and level, amesite 
drive. Very sensibly priced at only 
$13,700. Immediate occupancy if de
sired.

T. J. CROCKE'TT, Realtor 

MI 3-1577
NEW 2-FAMILY house for sale 4-4, 
located on Hilliard 'St.. $20,500 5U 
3-2673,

SPLIT LEVEL—For those accus
tomed to,the finer things all one 
could demand has been included In 
this lovely 8>i room home. The 
style is cbndusive ;o those who en
joy split level living at Its best. 
On beautifully landscaped spa 
clous lot, 2-car garage, 4 bath
rooms. Priced in the high 50s. 
Phllbrick Agency, 5fl 9-8464.

CA5IBRIDGE ST.—2-family house 
5-5 room flats, new boilers, copper 
plumbing. 2-car garage, handy lo
cation. $21,900. Phllbrick Agency, 
5fl 9-8464.

ROCKVILI^E 5 room ranch, 
$12,900, $400 .down. 5U 9-7319.

WEST SIDE— American Colonial. 
13.X23 living room, center hall, pine 
recreation room immaculate con
dition. Only $17,900. Carlton . W. 
Hutchins, 5 fl 9-5132.

MANCHESTER suburbs— Spotless 
recent 6 room ranch, walk-out 
basement with picture window, 
one-half acre lot. Florida bound 
owners sacrificing at $12,900. 
Lawrence F. Fiano, Realtor, 5U 
3.2766, Ed Crawford, MI 9-4410.

Q -F ro m  what Biblical charac
ter did Mohammed claim descent?

A —From Ishmael, son of Abra
ham and Hagar.

Q —Does the speed of sound 
vary w-ith the medium through 
which it travels?

A —Sound travels faster in wa-

White Sweaters Are Ideal
For Less Formal Parties

OAILJE DL'OAS
Newspaper Enterprise Assn.
New York (NEA) — Not all of 

the! holiday parties call for ruffles 
and elaborate hairdos. A party at 
the home of a friend more often 
calls for a simple'Wool dress or a 
soft, pretty sweater and matching 
skirt In holiday white.

Aside from being toasty warm, 
the new sweaters offer real dazzle. 
One hooded cardigan has a de
tachable hood of lace with the lace 
repeated on the sweater In appli
ques.

Angora is back in fashion favor. 
Th-e white angora sweater is the 
nearest thing to the softness of a 
snowfall. And in this day of co
ordinates, it's easy to blend or 
match a skirl to a sweater.

Such ■ sweaters aren't confined, 
of course, to such evenings. With 
the lace hood removed, the cardi
gan can go places daytimes, too. 
The dazzling clip or errangs you'd 
wear at night can be replaced next 
day by tailored gold.

The classic cardigan set is. this 
winter, anything but classic In

♦styling. A straight, chic little jack
et tops a . sleeveless s w e a t e r .
Together, they make a great team.
And the sleeveless sweater can 
appear alone now. and again next ,  .
summer. This Is something to 8>'am-s of sand, 
think about in t-erms of a good 
buy. Jacket, too. can carry on In 
the warm months.

*> ’Thi* production rate 1* only a 
drop in the buok«t compared to the 
rate of large dairies where as many 
as 8,000 gallons of raw milk can 
be processed In an hour. Sctenttati 
at Beltsville admit that more 
months of testing are niecessary 
to determine whether the capacity 
process can be enlarged.

They point out, however, that 
the tests so far have been very 
succcs-sful, giving the U,S. a ter
rific jump toward solving a ma
jor fallout worry.

Only a .small portion of etron- 
tium 90 i.s absorbed by grow
ing plant.s. Research indicates 
that animals eating these plants 
take abotit 5 per cent o f  the 
radioactive clement into their 
sy.slems, of which 1 per cent le 
secreted in a cow’s milk.

Snenti.sls at the pilot plant say 
they can remove 98 per cent of 
this tiny amount of strontium 90. 
Tlii.s would make milk one of the 
safest foods for human consump
tion during a fallout emergency.

Tile Beltsville facility is simi
lar to a small commercial dairy 
operation. Two cows are fed reg
ular injections of radioactlra 
strontium along with their stand
ard diet. They are hand-milkM by 
experts wearing protective gloves 
and overalls.

The raw milk is treated with 
dilute citric acid and purap^ 
through a six-foot pipe -packed 
with ion-exchange resin* — In- 
-soluble plastic l^ads resembling

Soccer Champs
New Haven (/Pi—Har\-ard has 

clinched the Ivy League soccer 
championship with a 4-2 victory 
over Yale. The Cantabs fired in 
two la.st period goals yesterday 
that ended a 2-2 deadlock. Count
ing the victory over Yale. Harvard 
clo.sed its season with five wins, 
one loss and a tie in league com
petition, Brown ended pla.v earlier 
this week at 5-2-0, good for second 
place. Yale's 3-2-2 record in Ivy 
play landed it In third place.

'The Interior Department intends 
to preserve an 88-mile section of 
Padre Island, Texas, in its natural 
state.

Thecs beads are coated with a 
concentrate of calcium, magnesi
um. sodium and potassium Ions. 
These four metallic elements de
termine the stability and flS'vor of 
milk. ,

Aa the milk filters through the 
beads, the radioactive strontium 
ions are attracted to them like 
bits of iron to a magnet. A s each 
strontium Ion sticks to a grain of 
resin, it releases an Ion of one of 
the four metals.

This operation la similar to ths 
action of water softeners that re
move hardnes* from water.

The milk is then treated with 
dilute potassium hydroxide to 
neutralize the acid. Sclentlata 
found that by using citric acid 
initially, it was possible to remove 
up to M per cent instead o f  60 per 
cent of the strontium. Following 
neutralization, the milk is pas
teurized and homogenized.

MANCHESTER —Excellent custom 
built 6 room ranch. Features In
clude two full baths, 2-ear garage, 
city water and sewer. I.arge lot. 
Convenient location. Phone 5II 
3-8278. Brae-Burn Realty.

5IANCHESTER — 6 room ranch ' 
home In one of Manchester's | 
choice residential areas. Immacu-1 
late condition, \  acre wooded lot, i 
reduced to $21,900, Call the R. F. , 
Dimock Co.. 511 9-5245. Barbara 
Woods, 5n 9-7702, Johanna Evans, 
5U 9-5853

TWO-FA5IILY, 4x4. plus 2>i story 
building, on lot 100x200, centrally 
located. Steam heat gag furnace. 
For Information call 5fl 9-1919 be
tween 5-7 p:m.

VERNON—For only $14,900, Cape 
with (utl shed dormer. One acre 
lot. All improvements. Aluminum-' 
combinations and awnings. Fire
place. garage, split rail. landscap
ing, Financing easily aiTanged. : 
Call Barbara Chamberlain, MI 
9-3092, 'TR 5-46.59. BarroWg ft Wal- j 
lace Co., 55 E Center St., Man 
Chester, 5U 9-5306.

BIG-NEAT-CLEAN
7 room Cape, 3 rooms partially 

fini.shed up. priced *o you can buy 
it. $14,400. Sounds good? It is good! 
Evenings MI 3-1139 MI 9-9868, 5U 
3-0527.

WARREN E. HOWLAND
Realtor

575 Main St. 5U 3-1108

Lots For Sate 73

5IANCHESTER—Our loss, your 
gain. Asking $16,300. Must be sold 
today. 5Iake your offer Vacant—3 
bedrooms, not development, only 
8 years old. I-.arge ranch, full 
basement, plastered walls, hot 
water oil heat, fireplace, ceramic 
bath, disposal, aluminum com
binations. amesite drive, good 
housekeeping. Will consider rent
ing. Escott, owner, 5U 9-7683,

60 OXFORD ST.—6 room Colonial 
in e.xcellent condition, all oak 
floors, oil heat, rise room, 2-car 
garage, nice tor $15,300 J, D. 
Realtv Co,, 5U 3-5129.

COVENTRY—Cozy 4 room ranch, 
air heat, storm windows,

$7,500. Joseph Barth Broker. 
9-0320. t

5U

ONE B ZONE lot 80x115, city ! 
water. Union Street, $2,200 Call 
5U 9-6495.

Resort PropeVtr For Sale 74
BOLTON—First lake —waterfront 
5-room cottage which can be 
easily winterized. Marlon E. Rob
ertson. broker, 5U 3-5953

Wanted— Rea! Estate 77
WISH 8U51EUNE to handle your 
real estate? CsUi nhe at MI 9-0320 
for prompt and courteous service 
Joseph Barth. Broker.

ASK US about our cash offer for i 
your property. No red tape. Hon
est value. H. J. Bradley, 5il 3-7379.

MANCHESTER—5% room ranch 
$16,990. Finished rec room and 
bar, 1-car garage, built in 1956. 
At this price this home is an ex
cellent buy. Call the R. F. Dimock 
Co., 5II 9-5245, Barbara Woods, 5II 
9-7702, Johanna Evans, 5U 9-5653.

HOLLISTER ST.—6 'i  room home 
on a professionally landscaped 
100x150 lot, 2-car garage, concrete 
drive, enclosed porch, formal din
ing room, living room with fire
place, spacious kitchen, full cel
lar. Immaculate throughout and 
fairly priced. Inspection invjted. 
Robert Wolverton Agency, MI 
S-1914.

CASH WATTINO for property own
ers. Please call ua before you buy 
or sell. Sueedy service. J. D. 
Realty. Ml 8.5129.

HELP! DUE to many recent sales, 
our listings are low. Buyers are 
waiting for all types of property. 
If selling buying or trading, call 
at once. FVee inmectlona upon re
quest. Call the Efilsworth Mitten 
Agency, Realtors, Member of MLS 
service. Ml 3-6930.

Real Character
Rob Roy. hero o f Sir Waiter 

Scott's famous novel, wa* a r8al 
character. This faiheus outlaw, 
who** roal nsiMe wa* Robert Mae-

S:eger, wa* known a* tha "RoMn 
Qo« of Scotland."

WISE
SHOPPERS
READ and USE

' % r a l J ) "

CLASSIFIED ADS

“ Herald” Classified Ads are your big

gest bargains: You’ll get more value 

for your dollar when you shop from 

them—greater results for your dollar 

when you place a Classified ad here! 

Buying and selling are easier when 

you use the Classified, too. Sit by the

telephone in your easy chair and b u y 

all the bargains you want—or make 

the best deal on what you have to 

sell. Next time you want something, 

or have something to offer—turn to 

“Herald” Classified Ads.

lEummg If^ U i
Your ^Marketplace^ at Home

j :i
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Th» lUMtow Mothers Club w ill. 
aiM t .Monday 7:90 p.m. In the
MMoaib Traple. . Mrs. Herbert- 
Ktagdbury, past president of the 
Mshdiooter Garden Club, will 
spSak on flower arrangement-and 
Christmas decorations.

The WATEJ8 will meet Tuesday 
a t  the Italian American Club. 
WMshlng in will start a t 7 p.m. 
Mrs. William Robinson, East Hart
ford florist, will demonstrate bow 
making.

The Stein Club -will sponsor a 
dance tonight at the VFW Home. 
Manchester Green. Dancing will 
be from 9 to 1 to the music of L«nu | 
Gagnon and his band. A buffet 
wlU be served a t 10:30.

The Friendship Circle of the 
Salvation Army will meet Mon
day at 7:46 pjn. at the church. A. 
service program will be held. 
Hostesses will be Mr.s. Peter Stev
enson and Mrs. Carl Carlson.

Pupils Take P ^  
In 3 Assemblies

Thanksgiving programs 
presented at Hollister St.,

ware 
Buck-

1 a n d - and Washington Schools 
Wednesday.

David Tedford was arinount;et‘ of 
the' Hollister program, which in
cluded singing of "America the 
Beautifdl," pledge to the flag led

Business Bodies

■ - -■
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Benjamin Sbloist 

Wednesday Night

PROdECT STARTS 
Ground breaking ceremonies yes

terday marked the start of con
struction of a new office building 
at 351 E. Center St. The enterprise 
is a project of Pyramid Invest
ments, Inc., a corporation Recent
ly formed by Russell P. Broderick, 

by Roberta Uppilng; a reading of =• f ille r  and Atty. Francis
C. Shea.Ps. too by Gary Jodom; the 

Thanksgiving story told by Gary 
Youell, Evel>-n Na.sh and Jennie 
Savlskus: and group singing of 
"Come' Ye T h a n k f u l  People,

The structure will be of modem 
split level design containing two 
leveLs of office area with an a t
tached entrance lobby. The bulld- 

„ . ..„ ,  I ing will contain approxlrpately 6i-
•Come and "Prayer of Thanga-1 ooo square feet of area. The lobby,

, , -u . j  'Wing.la designed to accoihmodate
E ach  c lass contnbuUd a song as  ̂^est room and refreshment facili-
"Gobble ..................... i  ties, conference a.eas, a reception

You for
the kindergarten: “Ametica

I oration” and7oun£e.the \\ orld So Sw eet by i Along with the extensive use of 
i  glass and decorative brick workth e  special c lasses: ,4, “T he 

T h an k sg iv in g "  by G ra d e , 1;
First 1 

"Over the building is designed to employ 
I electrical power for all of it.s facill-

lUsB Judith A. Chapman, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Bertram F. 
Chapman. 403 Woodland St., is 
a aophomore at Juniata College, 
H un^gton. Pa. Miss Chapman is 
majoring in sociologj-.

T he e n g ag e m e n t of M iss B re n d a i ' T he e n g ag em en t of M iss Hazel 
F a y e  E delson  of M an ch este r to  i M ,irg a re l A itk in  of M an ch este r to 
C liffo rd  Liinn S u tto n  of !.’> Ed-1 K enneth  H ugh G recue of Bloom-

Uie R iver and Through the Woods" | ^h^ electrical healing features

5
m ud S t.. M anchester, and fo rm er
ly ' of C am pbpll. Calif., h as been ] 
announced  by h e r  m other. Mi-s. '• 
H ow ard  Edelson. 23 C restw ood Dr. 

T he b ride-elect is al.so th e  - 
Dorian Shainin. 35 S. Lakew ood j d a u g h te r  of th e  la te  H o w a r  d

field has been announced by her 
p a ren ts . M r. and M rs. Thonia.s P. 
A itk in . 6 M cCabe S t.

by G rade  2; "F o r  the  B e a u ty  of 
the  E a r th ” b y .G rad e  3.

iso. "S w ing  the  Sh in ing  S ick 
le" by G rade 4: "T h an k fu l Song" 
by G rade 5: "P ra y e r ."  "A P ra y e r  
R esponse" and "O God B en ea th

H er fiance is the son of M r and ' . *^">ding Hmid b \ th e  six th
Mrs. T hom as G reene of W ood- d irected  by Mi.ss
haven, N. Y, K ath erin e

ClKle, a planning systems engi
neer, will speak at tlie meeting of 
the IQ'wenis Club Tuesday at noon 
at the Mancheeter Country Club.

Edel.son. H e r fiance  Is th e  son of 
M r. and M rs. W a lte r  A. S u tto n  of 
C am pbell.

_ i n s n ___ i.. 'e a r s  w here  she w as a m em ber ofM iss E delson  is a  1959 gi-aduale , ,  , „  ,, .,  , ,  c! u , j  A lpha G am m a Do ta  so ro n lv . Sheof M an ch este r H igh School and is '

H agen "and M l«.s Gall 
M iss A itk in  is a 1939 g ra d u a te  ' C^reighton of the m usic d ep art- 

of M an ch este r H igh School and i _  .
a tten d ed  M a rie tta  College fo r tw o T hom as P rio r  of

S«y: Hallmark Pharmacy 
when .voiir doctor asks 
where you want your pre
scription filled!

HALLMARK
PHARMACY

Next to “.STOP and SHOP" 
WEST MIDDLE TPKE. 
At Broad St.—MI 9-2861

I em ployed by P ra t t  and  W hitney 
A irc ra ft, division of U n ited  A ir- 

I c ra f t  Corp.. E a s t H a rtfo rd .
M r. S u tto n  a tten d ed  school in 

C am pbell and  served fo r f o u r  
y e a rs  ab o ard  th e  U .S.S. Sarda. 
U.S. N avy, a t  the  su bm arine  base 
in N ew  London. He is also em 
ployed by P ra t t ,  and W hitney  . \i r -  

! c ra f t ,  d ivision of U nited  A irc ra ft 
C orp . E a s t H a rtfo rd .

is a ju n io r in th e  evening division 
of the U n iv ersity  of H a itfo rd . an.i 
US em ployed as a ju n io r compiiU.st 
SI P r a t t  and W hitney , division of 
U nited  A irc ra ft Corp.

Mr. G reene is a g ra d u a te  Of St. 
F ra n c is  P re p a ra to ry  School. 
Brooklyn. N. Y.; a g ra d u a te  of 
Brooklyn Poly techn ica l In s titu te , 
w here he received a bachelo r or 
aero n a iitica l eng in eerin g  degree:

G rade  4 an- 
noiiiK-ed the B iickland p ro g ram , 
w hich w as d irec ted  bv Miss C reigh
ton.

All the g ra d es  sang  "A m erica  the 
B eau tifu l"  and pled.ged to the  flag. 
N ancy Lilkp read  Ps. 100. The 
six th  g rad e  sang  " P ra y e r ."  follow
ed by a Thanksgi-ving p ra y e r  rei-it- 
cd by Dale Hendei-snn and an.swer- 
ed w ith  a  respon.se by th e  sixth 
g rad e  glee club.

An organ  and flute duet. " P ra y e r

will allow  indiv idual con tro l of 
room  te m p e ra tu re  in each  office 
a rea . A ir  condition ing  is likew ise 
co n tro lled  in each office a rea . The 
design  is unique in th a t  th is  w ill 
m a rk  th e  fir.'-t "a ll e lec tric"  ap p li
cation  to  office build ing  c o n stru c 
tion  in th is  a rea .

T he bu ild ing  loca tion  w ill be 
sei-viced by a c irc u la r  e n tra n ce  
drive  p rov id ing  conven ien t acceaa 
to the  la te ra l, paved  p a rk in g  fa 
c ilities a d ja c e n t to  the  building. 
Fu ll a d v an tag e  has been ta k e n  in 
co n su lta tio n s w ith  local p ow er and 
telephone com pany’ p l a n n e r s  in 
u tiliz in g  every  kno w n  m odern  se rv 
ice facililv .

A rch itec t fo r th e  bu ild ing  Ls E d 
m und Van D yke Cox of G laston - 
hiiry. M iller, of P y ram id  In v e s t
m en ts. is g en era l c o n tra c to r. N e 
g o tia tio n s  fo r th e  sale and piir-

of T han k sg iv in g ."  wa.g performed " 'e ie  handled

and IS now stu d y in g  fo r his m as- 
A Ju n e  1962 w edding is planned, i te rs  degree a t S tevens In s tiitite  

(Bwitei-wnrth SiiHlei : of Technology. Hoboken. N. .1. He 
■ ~ —  I is em ployed a s  an aerodvnan iic is t

You can  to a s t  g ra te d  coconut a t K anian  A irc ra f t  Corp., B loom- 
by sp read in g  it out in a shallow  fieif).
pan  and p lac ing  it under b ro ile r i q-tie w edding is p lanned  for Feb. 
h ea t. W atch  care fu lly  so as not 1 3 ip62, in S t. B ridget s C hurch, 
to soorchl . iBiitierwoMh Studioi

0
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COMMERCIAL
AND

INDUSTRIAL
PAINTING

Insurance Coverage For 
Tour Protection 

flOO.OOO Compensation 
$300,000 Public Liabilltr 

$35,000 Property Damage
Established 1915 

46 Y ears Of Sers-lce

WM. DICKSON 
& SON

Phone Ml 9-0920

Heard Alotiff Main Street
And on S o m e . o f Manrhenter*x Side Streets, Too

T h an k s, .Ynyway *
A M an ch este r w om an go t a siir- 

i prise long d istance  call early  
.T hiir.sday  ftern o o n  from  a cu rren t 
d a te  who " ju s t  w an ted  to wish 
you H ap p y  T h an k sg iv in g .”

She w as fla tte red , and very  
pleased, un til she  le jo in ed  th e  fa m 
ily a t the  d inner table.

H er s iste r, who had answ ered  
the  phone, ag reed  th a t  it w as a 
nice gestu re , bu t the ca lle r h^id 
asked  fo r H a rrie t.

The w om an do esn 't know  any 
H a rrie ts .

•d in n e r  1 a f te r  the  food w as nearly  
, rooked, and before the  cocktail 
' hour I, and then  took i t ’down.I F e a rin g  th a t  the  eiirLs would go 

lim p In the  s te a m y  k itchen  during  
the  sh o rt tim e it took to dish up 

! th>- food, she called he r husband 
to help he r "se t ’ th e  cu rls  w ith  
o re  of tho.se sq u irt type  cans.

She held each curl, and he r h u s 
band squ irted  it.

T h eir college son pa.ssed the 
bath room  door on his w ay  in to  
the  k itchen .

"Y'ou .spraying fo r lice o r a n t s ? ' ' 
lie rem ark ed .

1 B eau ty  an d  BeasHes
j  A •M anchester w o m an ’ had he r 

h a ir  done e a r lie r  thus week, hut 
•since the  p e rm a n en t Is so ru o f  old. ; 

, the  cu rl w as h a lf  ou t by Thank.-;- , 
g iv ing  D ay. She se t he r h a ir  in | 

! p incurla  fo r a l ittle  w hile  before

THE SALVATION ARMY 
-SUNDAY SCHOOL-

**ReachinfC and Teaching fo r  Christ**
'Visit A Bible-Centered Class This Week 

Dtaeover The Warmth Of Christian Fellowship Awaiting Vnu. 
liW  A.M. 661 5IAIN STREET

•Cuddle Up a  U t i l e . . . ’
A  M an ch este r g irl who i.s a s tu 

den t a t a n earb y  universit.v w en t ; 
on a hay rid e  la.st S a tu rd ay  n ig h t : 
w ith  m cm bei’s o f he r class.

T he tem p e ra tu re  outside  w as 3,3 
degrees, she laid. |

B-.it. undaunted , about 40 couples j 
w ent along fo r the ride, th rough  i 
G lastonbury  countryside .

She rep o rted  th a t  the  crew  was 
m ost interet-ted in "self p re se rv a 
tion " th ro u g h o u t the  ride. And. 
she said, srfe h eard  com m ents like 
th is all du ring  the ride:
- "Som ebody tu rn  the  horse.s 
a round ."

"Boy, would 1 like som e coffee 
now. "

"Y ah. I '.vould, too. to pour on 
my feet."

"Y'ou m ean you ,‘itill got fe e t? "
"H ow  are  yo'.ir feet n o w ?"
"F ine. I guess. " .
‘ A te  you su re  th ey 're  y o u rs? "

hv D ana Thre.sher on the_ flute and 
S h erry  P r io r  at the o rgan . The 
pupils sang  the doxologv and first 
g rad ers , d ressed  in Indian  head
dresses. sang  "G m ce  for a Child ’ 
and "Th(. F irs t  T h anksg iv ing ."

The .second g rad ers , d ressed  as 
P ilg rim s, sang  "A  P ra y e r"  and 
"N ow  T hank  We All Otir G od" and 
the  fourth g rad e  san g  "Sw ing the  
Shining S ick le .’’ The en tire  group 
sang  "C om e Ye T hankful People. 
C om e." and Paige  T h resh er told 
the s to ry  of T hanksg iv ing  Dav. The 
sixth g ra d e  glee d u g  sang  "O  God 
B eneath  Thy G uiding H an d ,"  and 
the  progrriVti d o se d  w ith the sing
ing of " P ra y e r  of T h anksg iv ing" 
by th e  en tire  group,

B ruce B otti wa.s an n o u n cer fo r 
the W a-shinglon p ro g ram , w hich 
began w ith  the  sin g in g  of ’’A m er
ica th e  B eau tifu l."  th e  p ledge to 
fhe floe and a read in e  of Ps. 100 
by B a rb a ra  Kelly. M iss M arth a  
W hite  led th e  s in g in g  of th e  doxo- 
logy.

Songs perfo rm ed  bv g rad es in 
cluded " 'ih irkey R an  A w ay" and 
"Grace" by the  k in d e rg a rte n : "The 

F irs t  T h an k .sg iv in g " by G rade t ;  
"O ver th e  R iver and T h ro u g h  the  
W oods" by  G rade 2: "F o r  ^the 
B eau ty  of the E a r th  " by G rade 3; 
"Com e Y’e T h an k fu l People, 
Com e,■' by  th e  en tire  group.

Also. "S w ing  the  Sh in ing  
S ick le" b.v G rade 4: "T liankfu l 
Song," by G rade 5: "O God B e
n ea th  W hose G uiding H ands. ’ 
"P ra y e r"  and "D ona Nobis P acem ” 
by the  six th  g rade  glee d u b :  and 
"We G a th e r T o g eth er " by the  en

tire  group.

by W arren  E. H ow land, 
and  B roderick , b roker.

rea lto r .

PROMOTED
W illiam  E. M oore, su p e rin te n d 

en t of ex p erim en ta l a«.semblv, 
ha-s been nam ed a s s is ta n t  m an ag er 
of P& W A ’a a irp o r t  d e p artm e n t. 
T he a p p o in tm en t w as announced 
by Levon P a rm a k ia n , m an ag er of 
th e  a irp o r t  d e p a rtm e n t.

M oore jo ined P& W A as a tes t 
en g ineer in 1945 and  h as  held a

Mayor,Harbld A. Turkington turns over the first shovelful of dirt, 
making way for the new P,vramid Investments, Inc., building. 
The Incorpoi-ators watching the start of their project are Brod
erick, Miller and Atty. Shea. (Herald photo by Ofiara).

-^Iiirphey Renamed 
To Y^arden Post

H orace P. M iirphey is th e  to w n ’s 
tree  w arden  — once again . He has 
been reappo in ted  every  y e a r  since 
1928.

M urphey  w as f irs t appo in ted  the 
.same y e a r th a t  he w as f ir s t  nam ed 
su p e rin te n d en t of th e  p a rk  d e p a r t
m ent.

.State s ta tu te  requ ires th a t every  j  fessionall.y

W illiam  E . M oore

v a rie ty  of p ositions In th e  ex p eri
m en ta l c o n stn ic tio n  d e p a rtm e n ts .

A life-long re s id en t of M anches
ter, he a tte n d ed  schools here  and 
ob tained  a  b ach e lo r of science de
g ree  in aero n a u tic a l eng ineering  
from  R en sse laea r P o ly technic  In 
s ti tu te  in 1941. H e se rv ed  in the  
N av y  as a  p ilo t and (light in 
s tru c to r  d u rin g  W orld W ar II and 
w as d isch arg ed  w ith  the  'rank  of 
lieu ten ,in t.

M oore, his wife, and th e ir  tw o 
ch ild ren  live a t  11 B a tt is ta  Rd.

.scheduled to speak , canceled  his I M an u fac tu rin g , a  
a p p ea ran c e  to a tte n d  the  funera l | publication , 
of Sam  R ay b u rn , T ex as co n g ress
m an  and  S peaker of the  House.

E lec ted  to the  bo ard  of d irec to rs  
for th ree  y e a rs  w ere  H aro ld  Lieb- 
m an  and  M ax F isch er, both of 
L ebanon, and  Alex Seplowitz of 
W illiinantic.

A note of a p p rec ia tio n  for as- 
.si.stance in m ak ing  the  a.s.sociation 
a  success  w as m ade  on behalf of 
the  advi.sors from  the  U niversity  
of C onnecticut,, o fficers and  d i
rec to rs , and  m em b ers  and  p a 
trons.

'Itia first concert of the season 
by-the Manchester Civic Orchestra 
will be heard Wednesday evenlnf 
at the high school. Founded last 
year, and jointly sponaorfcd by The 
Herald and Station WINF, tho or
chestra comprises nearly tO In- 
strumentelists, residents ot^ Man
chester arid surrounding com
munities, '

Barry Benjamin, member of the 
Hartford Symphony, ydll be soloist 
In the 3rd Horn Concerto by Mo
zart. He is a member of the 
Hartford Conservatory of- Music 
faculty, and was previously a' 
member of the Coast Guard Acad
emy Band at New London.

His wife, Jeannie Benjamin, Is 
the new con'certmlstress of the 
organization, and will likewise be 
featured In one number, together 
with several other ‘‘first-desk’’ 
personnel of the orchestra. The Se
lection is the Brandenburg Con
certo No. 2 by Bach, with which 

["the program will be opened.
I John Gruber, Herald music crit- 
|ic and soloist, who conducts the 
I orchestra, explains that this work 
i  Is seldom performed, because, as 
joriginall,v conceived. It contained 
a part for high, antique trumpet.

' unplayable on today’s instru- 
' ments. j-
, A modem tnimpet has been de- 
' signed to replace the old one, but 
i the local orchestra does not have 
. a performer on this instrument.
! Consequently the part will be 
j p!a,ved on clarinet, as transcribed 
I b.'kj Mr. Gruber. This was the cus- 
' tomary procedure, all through the J  19th century, when there were no 
I instniments of the trumpet fam- 
I lly capable of playing the part.1 Schuberj’s "Unfinished" Sj-m- 
’ phnn,v. Salnt-Raens Prelude to 
j "I.,e Deluge. ” and fhe ever-popu- 
lar "Marche Slave" b,v Tschaikow- 
sky will round o»it the program. 

|Oniber .sa.vs that the orchesti'a is 
showing marked improvement 

iover last year, and that it is be- 
I coming more flexible both in tone 
! and rh.vthm.

Tickets for the performance are 
available from any member of the 
orchestra, from members of the 
high school band, and at Ray Bel-

.____ ■ ■ ler’a Mtisic Shop on Main St. "They
' I will al.so bA available at the door
McGraw-H i l l ,  the evening of the performance.

M. E lizab e th  D avidson of C ider 
Mill Rd., Bolton, recen tly  a ttended  
a n  ag en cy  office m an a g e r 's  co n fer
ence a t  th e  hom e office of the  M u
tu a l B en efit Life Insu ran ce  Co. in 
N ew ark ., N. J . She m anages the 
co m p sn v 's  Hollis L. W oods agency 
in H a rtfo rd .

Car Tax Payment 
Diie Next Friday

2
.Ynyhiiw. It Snowed

Canu- M onday m orning, 
th ere  wa.s sno'.v all o ver M anches- 
,ter.

"T he fir.st snow fall."  sighed

tow n and borough  have a tree  w a r 
I den, and  th a t  he n iak e  re p o rts  to 
I th e  s ta te  conser^’a tio n  officials, 
j  M an ch este r o fficials decided long 

ago th a t  th e  d u tie s  o f tree  w arden 
' w ere the  n a tu ra l responsib ility  of 

® i the  p a rk  su p erin ten d en t.
young w om an, w a tch in g  the  f lak es ; M urphev  w as sw orn in bv Judge  
fa ll uul.side th e  w indow s a t  w ork. ‘ Jo h n  W alie tt.

" I t  IS no t th e  f i r s t , " co ire c te d  ' ------------------------- ------
a w om an a t  a  n e a rb v  desk. "I .saw . '

R ec Camera Club
" I t  fell a ll r ig h t. On C en te r S t., ; 

anyw ay . "
" I t  wa.s p robab ly  a  very  sm all i  ,  _ _

lic lo u d . ” said th e  f i r s t  w om an, -still | recreatio n
cla im ing  to have 'd iscovered ' M an- n -u ,, , 
ch ea te r 's  'f i r s t ' snow fall of the  ^  ^
season.

To Form Tuesday

W est
C edar

PRESCRIPTIONS
9-9814

WE DELIVER !.

PINE PHARMACY
864 CENTER STREET—4JURNER OF ADAMS'

1 I'Kii:
i Som ebody we know  got a ne'W 
j idea the o tlier evening over coffee 
an d  a c ig a re tte .

He sa id  he h a te s  doughnut.s and 
w ishes som ebody would invent 

i d u n k in g  c ig a ie tte s .
A Non.

d e p a rtm e n t will 
a  C am era  Club a t  the 

ide R ecreatio n  C en ter, 110 
St., for boVs and  g irls  ten 

y ea rs  of age  and over beginning 
T uesday  evening a t  6:30 p m.

T his club  will be under the su 
pervision  of H erm an  W lerzbicki 
profc.ssional photographer.

.\DD DEPART5IENTS
A cosm etics d e p a rtm e n t Ls In 

o p era tio n  a t  B u rto n 's  un d er a pro- 
tra in ed  cosm etician , 

M rs. G ladys E sto h . Mrs. E sto n  has 
had 18 y e a rs ’ experience a s  a  cos
m etic ian  and has a tte n d ed  a n u m 
ber of ro.sm etics schools.

The d e p a rtm e n t, a new  one a t  
BurtoiiLs c a rrie s  a wide line of 
m erc-handiae in m an y  of th e  m ajo r 
b rands.

BRIEFS
Jo sep h  Gordon of 4,3 Cro.sby Rd. 

h as been aw ard ed  an  exclusive 
W av erly  H om es fran ch ise  in the 
M an ch este r a rea , and  w ill soon 
build a  m odel hom e here.

I^aB onne-S ilverstein  A ssociates, 
Inc. h a s  prodviced o ver $ 2 '2 m illion 
in  new  life in su ra iice  sa les  in the 
seven-w eek  p e r i ^  from  L ab o r Day 
to  O ct. 31. acco rd in g  to Ted La- 
Bonne, p residen t. S ales in th e  p ro p 
e r ty  and  c a su a lty  d e p a rtm e n t of 
the  agency  fo r the  f ir s t  f o u r  
m o n th s of the  fiscal y e a r  a re  48 
pe r cen t ah ead  of th e  sam e period 
in 1960, he-said.

M ajo r league  baseball p lay ers  
m ay  soon be sh oo ting  a t  th e  R oger 
M aris 61 hom e run  record  w ith  a 
piece of m ag n esiu m  in stead  of ash. 
B a ts  m ade of m ag n esiu m  w ith  a 
p las tic  covering  a re  sa id  to  be as 
good as wood, and the  s tin g  follow 
ing a h it. is e lim inated , re p o rts  
A m erican  M achinist, M etalw o rk in g

YYarrants have been m ade out 
fo r the  a r re s t  o f those  p e rso n s who 
have no t paid  m o to r vehicles tax es 

T h is is being called the  "Y ear \ t^tie to th e  tow n on th e  O ctober 
of R ecovery " in th e  app liance I 1960 g ran d  list, 
field. E lec trica l M erchandising  | P au l. C ervini, collector of rev- 
W eek. a  M cG raw -H ill publication, j enne. .said the deadline fo r pay - 
sa y s  th a t,  by (Jh ristm astlm e, sales m ent is F rid ay , Dec. 1. The w ar-
will have m atch ed  or su rp assed  
1960's to ta l.

Jo h n  P. W iet. executive  vice 
p r e s i d e n t  of the  M anchester 
C h am b er of Com m eree. h as been 
app o in ted  to  th e  public in fo im a- 
lion com m ittee  of the  A m e ric a n ' 
C h am b er of C om m erce E xecutives.

J. C. Q u in ta l of M an ch este r has 
been e lected  se c re ta ry  of th e  25- 
Y ear Club of the  W hitlock  M an- ! 
u fa c tu r in g  Co. of W est H a rtfo rd . , 
H aro ld  F. W alz of M an ch este r re- ' 
cen tly  jo ined th e  club upon reach - . 
in g  his 25th a n n iv e rsa ry  w ith  th e  ! 
firm . I

MARLOW.S and other line 
.Main St. stores open 6 days;, 
also OPEN M O N D A Y, 
THURSDAY and FRIDAY 
NIGHTS TILL 9:09.

See Bill for Aluminum
• STORM WINDOWS
• STORM DOORS
• JALOUSIES
• AWNINGS
Best Quality—Lowest Prices 
Free estimates •  E-35 Terms

BILL TUNSKY
.MI 9-9095

ra n ts  will be served on anyone 
who h as no t paid  by th a t  tim e, he 
said.

T he second h a lf of tow n ta x e s  
on the  1960 g ran d  lis t is dtie Jan . 
1. H ow ever, anyone who pay* 
th e  taxeji before th a t da te  ra n  de
duct the  paym en t from  his 1961 
federa l incom e tax  s ta te m en t, 
said Cervini.

Notice
WE HAVE DAILY 

DELIVERY TO THE

BOLTON
AREA
LENOX

PHARMACY
299 E. 

TEL
CENTER ST. 
Ml 9-0896

Firm’s Best Year
very  succe.ssful y e a r .

Water Haters 
Humidifiers 
pdiomidifiers 
Air Cleaners 
Heat Pumps 
Water Pumps 
Water'Cpolcra 
Water Softeners 
Zape Control 
Bath R ooru

•  PLUMBim

•  HEATINfi

•  AIR CONDITIONINfi

WILLIAMS
O il SERVICE, Inc.

GENERAL, ELECTTRIO DEALERS 
Kaowrn for C)u*at]r Prodndo Md Service 
M l Broad S t, AUaclM oter-M l •■4548

Stein Club
DANCE
V.f .W. HOME

Tonight 9 f o 7
Buffet Served at 10:30

-Music by I.O r GAGNON'S 
ORCHESTRA

DONATION $1.50

yVESTOWN
■  ■  PHARM ACY ■ ^
459 HarHord Rd.-rHI 9-9946

To maintain pur continjuity 
of medical service we are

Open A ll Day 
SU N D AY

"A
the best in the history of the or
ganization. "

"ITiis is how E m anuel H irth , 
genera l m an ag er, described the  
$5,400,000 w o rth  of business done 
by C en tra l C o n necticu t C oopera
tive As.socialion in a  re p o rt  r e 
c en tly  delivered a t  thfe a sso c ia 
tio n 's  an n u al m eeting .

Production at the associatiOn’.s 
Apel Pi, plant during' the past 
year ending in September wa.s 
boosted by 17,370 tons, a gain of 
29,7 per cent over the 58.484 tons 

Chill jt)f the preceding year.
dren  will be tau g h t to tak e  p ic - ' T o ta l p roduction  a t  th e  po u ltry  

; lure.s and  the  p ro p er u.se of t h e ! p lan t d iirih g  th e  period ju s t  
i c a m e ra  and  developm ent. , ended w as 75,854 tons, clo.se to
I Anyone in te res ted  and w ishing to ta l c ap ac ity  of th e  p la n t fo r 
' to regi.sler for th is c lass  m ay  do | e ig h t-h o u r sh ift.
I so a t  the  W est Side R ecrea tio n  I T he. o rg an iza tio n  h as  com plet- 
C en te r Tue.sday evening. P a rtic l-  ed i t s  32hd . y e a r  since i t  w as

n - - '

for the
T|ReD-oUt
executive

pant.s m ust be o r p lan  to becom e
I riecreatlon d e p a r tm e n t . m em b ers

orker.s i Pouring 
Garage Footings

fotmded in 1928 in Bast Haven 
with 17 charter members. About 
12 years ago it moved to Man
chester, and the present merbber- 
ship has reached 300, according 
to Hirth.

Tot.il storage capacity for com. 
is . 133.000 bushels, or equivalent

, ------- - I to 67 railroad cars. Three new
the footings have been i storage silos were completed 

I poured for the public works de- which hold a total of 94.000 bush- 
I parlment garage on Olcott St., on , 6*’' com. Hirth said, kdding 
■ which constniction was started ; ellfht did silos hold 30.000 
' Monday morning by the Green I
I Manor Construction Co. Thirty-eight bins hold'1,520 tons

Chester Langtry, deputy director j products and Other In-
I of public works, said the rest of ■ Kteoients

H alf

.̂JUfHiy “TIRED-OUT” executivfe.s of busine.ss and industry 
have discovered the Colonnades as the paradise of their 
dream^Here is the casual, carefree life that 
makes a relaxing vacation. You’lL become re,iuvenated 
with our excellent .service, superb accommodations 
and delicious cuisine. Directly on the Atlantic Ocean 
. . .  with 825 feet of wide, private beach 
Write Dept. 1, For Free Color Folder 
Or See Your Local Travel Agent. ■
F. Dan Ha.selmire, President

the footings will be poured by next 
I week,' provided the warm weather I  holds." ,
I ,  Green Manor is building the gat- 
: age, to house 25 vehicles and offices 
! for the h i g h w a y  div’ision'and 
' garbage collection crews, for $94,- 
i 398. •

f • I.

S  * A

Among improvements undertak
en lately is the installation of 
tracks at the facilities and the 
moving of an electric power shov
el to help unload the com.

Main .speaker 'a t  the .associa
tion's annual gathering was Sol 
Baron of Ellington, president, who 
spoke on legislation’ for the sta
bilization of the poultry Industry.

Among other speakers were, Jo
seph G il,s ta te  commlsslonerx of 
agriculture; Mayor Harold A. 
Tlirklngton. Dr. L. D. Matterson 
of the nutrititiori department of the I University of Connecticut: and F. 
J. Mocan, Jr., recently appointed 
assistant to the trustees for the 
Jtew Hsven RsUroad.'

Congressman Frank KOMlsId,

HOTEL
PALM. BEACH  S H O R E S

RIVIERA BEACHi FLORIDA s Phont PALM BEACH, VI 4*5221
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Old Fashioned Humor 
On Bob Newhart Show

eomtea mfMtlngr ao many facets of 
tha entertainment field today. It's 
most mfrsshingr to see that the 
televlalon tndustiy is at least tty- 

4ng to-clear the atmosphere. Do#n 
earth rood old fashion Yankee 

l ^ o r  with a spicy tinge of the 
■atlrlcal Bows over the air waves 
each, Wednesday night 10-10:80 
{.m ., NBC-TV in the person of 
Bob Newhart on "The Bob New-, 
hart Show."

It's wholesome humor, presented 
In claasloal style, by the fellow next 
door.

NBCs programming deserves a 
star this season for presenting two 
nice guys-back to back. Following 
the Perry Como Show, Bob New
hart could not have been scheduled 
In a more ideal spot.

Despite the fact he ha* been on 
the, entertUnment scene for less 
than three years. Bob's income by 
the end o f this year should reach 
the quarter million mark. Pretty 
good for a guy who leas than four 
y e a r s  ago was diacouragingly 
working away as an accountant— 
and a poor accountant kt that he 
readily admits. It was hi* distaste 
for the Job that motivated him to 
put ektra efforts into his attempt 
ot become an entertainer.

Now drawing on his unhaiqiy 
experience as an accountant, we 
laugh with him as he explains, 
"Tluit I know I could never get 
anywhere as an accountant for I 
believed if you came within a dol
lar or two, you were doing all 
right." *

Fortunately, he doesn’t take 
the same attitude in the writing 
and developing of his routines.

"I've spent as much as a month 
on one monologue," Bob says. 
"Very often I'm ay work for hours 
on end rand’ then have t o ' walk 
away from it."

It's easy to see from this why 
Bob la a oomedlan and not an ac
countant.

Bob owes a good deal of thanks 
to a discerning disc Jockey in Chi
cago who became so enthusiasUc 
about Bob*a material and delivery

Warner Bros. Records. 
• result, his first album was re- 

iMsed In April i960. By the end 
of that year the album and Its 
^ u e l  ‘^ e  Button Down Mind 
Strikes Back.”  reached best seller 
sales brackets.

He first drew national TV atten
tion in 1960 when he appeared on

the Emmy Awards program from 
Hollywood featuring two o f his re
corded monologues.

NBC has been after him to do a 
television series, but at first Bob 
waa reluctant. A  succession of 
nightclub datss, however, quickly 
changed his mind.

"Although Pm a bachelor wait
ing for the right girl to come 
along, nightclub life was not for 
me. There's no home life. After the 
performance there's usually noth
ing to do but rettrni to the hotel or 
motel all with the same lousy pic
tures." said the diffident satertat

"It was my disitka of night club 
life plus NBCs coming through 
with an offer I couldn't refuse that

E L E C T R O N I C S
L ABORATORI ES

2 7 7  B R O A D

TWO-WAY 
RADIO DISPAi^H 

CARS
f o r  BKrrraiR s e r v ic e

^  t -n s 4

I \ I, '.m o . s \i I s .V '-I i.\ iri

JOHN L  IB W iY  
0. LEB O Y NORRIS

A SSoillA ire V./ ’ '

Insurance o f All Kinds 
Bonds

844 N.W a IN s t r e e t  
PHONE MI 8-6850

_____ ^m-aCAIN STREET-------
PHONE MI 0-5986

•did me on the television series,' 
Bob said with a smile.

'!l've been promised no sponsor 
interference, and Pve gotten an 
excellent time slot, right after 
Perry Como,”  Bob continued.

O t course one major problem in 
doing a tV  series such as BoVs Is 
keeping pace from week to week 
with fresh, entertaining materials.

"I will not-be able to writ* all 
my material as in the pqet. but a 
regular show will open up new 
•mas for me. The shows win be 
built around me, not on me. We 
win be able to do sketches with 
guest stars etc.," Bob explained.

Roland Kibbee, who has worked 
on movlea and at one time wrote 
for the late Fred Allen is the cHIef 
writer on the show aside from 
Newhart.

Bob says his youngest sister U 
his beat audience; hia mother^ the 
toughest. Now on network ' tele
vision, his family o f admirers 
countless.

Bob Newhart

New Paiiel Gdiiie 
To Debut Jan. 2

“X6ur First Knpreaaion," a new 
panel game Show in color, wlU 
make its debut on the NBC- 
.TV Network Tuesday, Jan. 2,1962, 
it was announced today by Robert 
Aaton, director o f television day
time programs for the network.

Two of the three panel members 
will be Dennis James and George 
Kirgo. The third, a woman, will be 
announced later, as will the name 
of the moderator.

The new half-hour color broad
cast, which will originate on the 
West Coast, will be seen Mondays 
through Fridays in the noon (EST) 
Ume spot in place o f “Truth or 
Conaequeiiees," which wiU move to 
12:30 p.m. “ It Could Be You," now 
seen at 12:30, will go o ff the air.

“ Your First Impression'' is 
guessing game in which three 
panelists, aided by a moderator, 
try to identify a mystery guest 
from a “ possible”  list o f five'peo
ple of the same sex. Clues to 
the name of one hidden guest will 
be provided by asking the unseen 
person to give first Impressions, 
or word associations, when pre
sented with a single word (such 
as "home,” "alimony,” or "child
hood” ) or with an inoompleta 
sentence ("M y biggest fear is . . ” ). 
The single words and sentences 
will be relayed to the mystery 
guest by the moderator, so that 
hia or her voice will not be heard 
by the panel. The guest's re
plies and reactions to  the panel's 
queries will be relayed by the 
moderator. After two rounds of 
questions, the .guest's identity will 
^  revealed to the viewing audi
ence. After being nam ^, the 
guest will join the panel and dis
cuss reactions to its pearch for 
clues.

SATURDAY Television PROGRAM
lt;M  Sky KUs
/  .Update

(XMaa-
Sn. M

f  "UBT THERE BE LIGHT"

TWIN OAKS 
ELECTRIC

COM M fRCIAL  
RESIDENTIAL 

INDUSTRIAL 
'  C O N T R A C T ^

RICHARD V. DCBCrO. Prep. 
SIS Middle Tpke. Etwt 

m  9-7TI8

Boi« The CUwa
Caadlrpm BeirliM Rf

U:M ThU li UCeaai . t
I Wmleb Kr. WIsaHI »t. M

CartoM FeeMYAl f
1:H RKIT "Ho t •

Pareatfl Aik Aheat Srbeelii • 
Film Featare tt
‘ ‘Parachute Battalion'*. E«dmoud 
O'Brien, Robert Preaton.
Teen-Ajte Qats M
Interpol Calling ,

l : l f  Amerleani At Werk \jtM
1:M Accent

Prc-Oamc Skew t. 4#.
Wlnir* Abroad

1:45 NCAA Foolball 8. 4d.
Syractjse yb Boaton CoHeae 

S:M Movie $
“ The Adventurcfl of Captain 
Fabian**. Errol Flynn, Agnes 
Moorehead.
Every Man's Family 98

2:94 NBA Basketball t t ,  99
4:99 Natloaal Foetball Leagae Game........at-4be Week I
4:99 Ask WasUagton t t ,  ,99

TT Bace Of The Week IT
4:45 Pest Game Skew i .  49, 99
5:99 Brad Davfs Skmr 8

All-SUr Golf - tt , 89
------ ‘ fColor) Tommy BoR la 4oday^a

ehallenger.
Big Time Wrestliag 9

. Jaaler Dackpln Bowling 19
\  Kaee Of The Week 4S

FMktars U
5:M Alria S

Orpal Jtaalc.FMia Chleas, W 
New* S

n .  IS
iS

1:15 Fnm »
Kewt M

• ;M Brakes Arraw I
AdventSTe* ■( Onie sad Banfel t  
Caadlepin Bawlla* . , tt
I,tenuU,PSl BIwwtiiiM IS
Faadsy Ftuinlei IS

1;M Fete • GUdy* S
Bratker* Branlnin - S
NIlIioB DolUr Uavl, U
"Five Grave* To Cairo". Francbot. 
Tone, Anne Baxter

I Skotna Btada 'M
BCaakaat M
Faaday Fasale* ( I

ItM Ferry Maua ■ _  •'The Case aC the Left-Raadett

• :M Weather. SMrt*.
Sat. Nteht B e^rt

Bear

Liar." Th« handball court of a 
health club U the murder acene, 
a metal dumbbell la the death 
areaiMn and a one-time All-Ameri
can football player la the defendant.
Tale* at WeU* Fanes (Colar)
(Color) "Defiant at.the C at? '. A 
dying outlaw triea to atone for hia Crimea.
The Baariag Twealle* S. M. n

Pinky Cora To College." Pinky 
hide* out from .gangriera at an aU-toya college.

S:M Toe Oefeaders "  i
"The Treadmill” . Story of an at- 

. tempt to gain a new trial for a 
convicted murderer who haa apent 
18 year* in a' mental inatitutlon aince the crime was committed. 
The Thu Haa tt M
"Time of Foreahadowtng". Billy 
attempta to help an aacapM 
prisoner who once saved his Hfe. 
Leaye II T* Baaye* 8, tt. 81 
,^A lly 'a Big Dale". Sight unseen. 
*^Ally,«>d pal Eddie agree to 
swap their blind dates for the big dance.

I peas* at the Silver Setnea '. 18
"The Beloved Bachelor". Paul Lukaa.

8:88 Satartajr m*hl At The WarV* 
---------fs--ss."D rn m boat". Clijton Webb. 6ln- 

Ser Regers. College pr^eapor for
merly a silent _acroen atar. be
come* the Idol or the youngCT gen- 
eraUon when hIs. old film* are 

.revived on televi*lon. U Sl
•». • ir M^SlOAl hour featuring LAwrenoe 

Wejk and hia Champagne MOsIc IsAkscs*
.•:M Have Oaa; Witl Travel S

P al^ ln . hiuidcutM to an outlaw 
m  la returning to lace a murder 
enkrge. 'meet* a man who think*

the outlaw, la hia brother, agalnat whom he seeks revenge.
18:88 Oaasmake 8

A 17-year-old girl attempts to al
leviate her impoverished condition 
t o  finding a husband, 
right o t  The Week 8. M. SS 
Farid Salim, vs. Yama Bahama, 
16-round middleweight contest. 
Shifty-boxer Bahama. despite 
some good recent win*. I* appar
ently past his peak. On the other 
hand Salim, whose US debut 

Impressive decision 
Wright. Is a six-footer 

wth fast hands. Salim by decision. 
(C ^ p l l^  by Stanley Weston, 
Boxing TUuatrated.) .
F aytoy ’s Fenthsus* It

18iM Caasea; Theater rCalarl S
18:U Make That SpaM W. 8S
Ui88 Satnday Night Bepert »

totwrday Night News B Weather-
, ,  SŜ ê ’a Flaeat S11:18 Cartaie Time 82

’‘C trrt H»r Name With Pride". 
Virginia McKenna. Jack Karner. 

11:18 Satarday Speetaealar •
"Sirocco". Humphrey Bogart, 
Marta Toren.Bile Spdl m

11 :N  Werid’s Beat Movie ■
--------l!TIia-&a.W o)r:. Sdwaid-G. Rob-

tnaoa, Ida Dupino.
lt  :18 Ceranads NIae 88
1:18 Ran Faanrlsce Beat S
1:48 News •; Weather I

Q —  Why doewi't Mary livinjf- 
stone appesr on the Ja«^ , Benny 
show every week? C. T'.

A  —  She has the game itlea as 
Oracle Allen -— to retire • from 
show busineas.

RTUINTiC FURNACE OIL ^
24 ^OUR CUSTOMER SERVICE—MI 9-3701

L. T. WOOD CO.

| t V  N o ^ b o o k l
. By DICK~KLEINBR 

Newspaper EBteiprise Aaaa.
New York (NBIA) — Andy OriN , 

fitb admits that he haa become 
atralFht man" on hia TV
And h-e likes IL he'Tou. know something^ 
asks, and promptly a q s^ m  him

Tve found ptrt .Somethinif 
. t — T m ' a _ 

straipht man. rfi o4ver been on*

self, 
about myself r o o d

before.”  ^
Anqy exf^alnk that Ms Show, 

like atll: TV 'shows, had to go 
throurK a ghakedown period after 
It sta rt^ ' last year. Two UilngB 
had toybe done at the^aame time—  
ret ratinr and establish charae- 
terg that the public wouM become 
interested in for years.

"We were lucky Ih that we had 
something to get laughs quick,'* 
Andy aays.

That something waa Dob 
Knotts. They wrote the early 
scripts to take advantage of 
Don's popularity and hU abUity 
to make  ̂people laugh readily. For 
those early shows, Andy was the 
catalyst, the sounding board — 
the straight manT

"The writers discovered that it 
was hard to write for .me,” Andy 
saye, “but easy to write for Don. 
Now I don't mind who gets the 
laughs, as long as somebody doe*. 
Then the writers found they could 
write shows , around FrancM 
Bavler and Ronny Howard, as 
Aunt Bee and little Opie. Again,

Pxt Harty
I played straight. )

'Tt comes down to this. I'm the 
moderator on the show and Knotts, 
Miss Bavier and Ronny do the 
funny stuff.”

It take* a big comedian — edto- 
tionally—to allow hia aupportinf 
|>layera to get the laughs, while he 
; ust serves as the moderator. And 
jMdy Griffith is big enough to take

Andy and Don are old friends 
(they were in "No Time for Ser
geants” together) and Andy thlnka 
toey are unique among situation 
comedy teams.

"One thing Don and I have" 
Andy aays, "that few aituaUon 
comedy teams have is that We can 
play comedy together and we can 
also do an emotional thing between 
two men without looking off-color.

As far as anybody knows, Pa
tricia Harty is a famous first. She • 
believes she's tl t first g;lrl to come 
out of a TV chorus line to a big 
role in a Broadway musical com
edy.

Miss Harty* a genuine beauty 
who can sing, dance, act and Just  ̂
stand there and knock 'em 'dead,'' 
has the second female lead In "SaQ

(OoBttaiied OB Page H ues)

¥DiffH purelMM«d from  m

WE INSTALL 
QUALITY SAFETY 

SEAT BELTS
Free!

Cookes
SERVICE STATION

MI 9-5321
Official Inspectlea Stattea
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WUMHESnR 
n K m t m m y

IN O O R iPO iA TB D

WHOUSALE 
PUmmHG md 

HEATING SUpPUES
V IS IT  O im  BBOW ROOM  

M S  N . M A IN  ST.

S U N D A Y  Television P R O G R A M
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■:M n *  Ito  VtotaM 
■ „  » »  T%a Air•tU M IM Ii i BmuA 

■tM n *  oiM EtoM m  laslshl 
t :M  a cd iu

n t e  Is Tk« Ute 
AntoidlMn ranrfa

Mm rietMT* 
t iU  ChristoBiMn 

lt:M JU u>D 6 a 'M S  N , M A IN  ST, IIItrM  Iaubb vmIb Mjr Vast
■■ _ _ _  ___ ___II HellflouR EeriM. with Dr. Oeoiwe•—  atap w i^ll Crotfiera. "Best For AU Oon-

PETERMAN PLUMMNG 
O ssC sID sM ltA I

• 'OjM Oeetraeter

• <M'4r»jraic«t PtaaV 40
O n r  IS Tefera’  ExpertaMw

PETERMJtl
Plnmbtair M S  RcAtfair Oi^s

9M Mala St.—Maaeheater

SOW !
M O N E T BACK

n e w  s u n  l i f e  p l a n

1. ProvIdM  Inaoraace p rotee -.l 
Uoa to  a ge  65.

t .  R e t a n s  an  baaie »»«"»»■! pre. 
nalimui it  life  asanied Uvee 
to  age  65.

S. la  available fo r  m ale and 
fem ale— a g e  IS te  50.

a  J. VAN  
D E U SE N  
D istrict 

Supervisor
IM  E. Center 

8trea$
M l 6^4604 
P I 2-6801

SD N  U T S  o r  C A N A D A

2t

TOURAINE PAINTS
• BRUSHES
• WALLPAPERS
• SANDERS. POLISHERS 

STEAMERS FOR RENT

' Paul’s Paint aad 
Wallpaper Supply
645 Main St.—MI 9-0,100

Our SPEEDY Specialty 
TRULY DELICIOUS

CHICKEN
Drown In 6 Minutes

The w orld ’s  ‘“ Saest eatta’  ciilek- 
en”  w ith -inoom parable taate. '

C A L L  IN O R D E R  
P ick  D p 10 Minntee Later

B E m  DRIVE-IN
462 C E N T E R  ST.-^-4Rl S-2SS0

17 OAK ST.
Phone Ml 3-6247 

or Ml 3-4444

MdLLIN'S
SALES and SERVICES• #

* General Repoirs
OHS

Id Texaco
i H ■ I -r

.9 .9 .  M D L U N S  A . .  Prep. 
ITS TaUaad 1>ke.— MI 8-6014

* Completi 
Prodnets

ceriMd." Deal* with piautuM  
put . upon a  tamllr in aa aU- 
Wblte nelgiAoiliood A h m  th«r

ra rM a iiM a B e *  •
C h lb y  Of  SalvaMea 
8eeriilee • T 5 r  IU m

I . .  . .  TV* •» The Ufe|M:U IndaatCT On Fiuade 
|M:M Aad I J ? lr  t . M

AtA of n a tb ." (Part n> 
^ r iw  fUnjed te Dmmarfc tell- 
In* how tta Daa«a riaked their

dorlna Wortd War n .
M:tt U«M Ttei* te

|I1:M Oaaaera Three g, Jf
, Faith Per TM ar "

I •■( Mm  Adveatefe Theater
U :M  SIS^* J P U o -I ThIe Oar FaM  

Thia te tea Ufa
IU:4S BrShte oSm dar

|tallder*e Afcawoaae FHin
Aroaad Tewn 

, Urlafe. Ward 
U :l (  ledeabT. Oa Farada

' . .  „  »a v «r  A  4>aUath^
U:M.We BeHavT

Feeple la The Nowe Geaeem 41 
Mature Btanr ' '
Faltli Far lid a r ^ .

l* :te Aaierlcaai At Work'-. „
D :*5 Harry Keaaaaeib-Neite t, M 

1 :M Fercaptlea . a
Darkpin D eito Bawllea 8
Tea Fla BowtlBK Vt
ETerymaa’a Fantlly MDlrrctlona 62 ' 46
‘The Controveralal Book.”  pl<s 
Jure alory of the hlatory of the 
BIWe narrated by Bud Collyer. and lay preacher at Flrat Prea- 
^tcrian Church, Greenwich, Conn.

I:M  Accent an Llvlnr a
JSJ'raal Lbtht * 86
The flrat of two dlacuaalona on 
ancient _and modem tranalatlona 
of the Bible, between Mark Van 

• Doren and Maurice Samuel, 
naperman ia

i  'I® ThIa Week b  Sparta a
2:60 National L ru ae  Football Game s Giantn va. Cleveland.

Highway Patrol A
Fro Football xa, 36
St. Louis Cardinala va. PUta-
burgh Steelera.
State.Trooper 46S:S6 Directions '62 a

I .  „  Walter WincheU File 46
|- 2:66 laaoes and Answers 8, 46, 53 

Adlal Stevenaon 46, .53
S:S4 Amer. Football Leagno 6, 46, 53 

Oakland va. Dallas.
4;M Patterns la Mntle 22, M(Color)Joseph Gilllcchio conducts the

CMcagq Orchestra--J’olm Bora- mua b  Boat 
tealAhtThe Cleanest Sdal te

**“ S S !s« 5 s5 n ri
A

------------ .-------- ----  _  Fratiaaa si
*'** vnSdam *• • • " Maw •

Bepeat e e r^  of coovaraStoBB 
elder wlaa ntan. Todiw:— Bertrand R i^ ll. 

fiMv.fhite i|
• :W Oallatte Bawl 

HanUey
6:64

Chat ,

 ̂ „  V«P JWM66M
AiM'Wuhiagtaa Oawvaraattea

n . M
U

t̂e'~%kinawai” the ■totj.«  a hard fought u d  ooat- ly Okinawa eamptega which the _ Aiaerfata forcaa, bealdes

typh^ ^  the Kamikara. Walter Cronklte narrates.
Mate Tha_Fraso te, MQuratt Fowler Hamiltoii. Ad- mtnlstn^ of the^AgeMy for Irdematmial Development'TV Hear at M an o 16

6:16 All Fra .Seeaebeard A  46
6te6 Mhrtar Ed aEd, the talking ,borae, learaa them _are •espanaibllitles lavolTed *" A hero., when he'aaTea» ,.Hl*le Sri . whose horae has bolted aad run away.1, 2, 2 Get te- Lescoulle' la adult gut^tor young Richard Thomas. BsttairayB gWUI M vm 22'fsverick .■ 66“A Technical Error,” with miesta ,I^ter Breck, Reginald Owen, Jo)ene Brand. Bart Mav- erh* wins bank with 220,̂ 000 ehortage, then acquires two dea- persdoa for partners.
7:66 Lassie •Lassie and Timmy learn that mountain Hon culM aren't to be fooled , around with, especially when the mother lion b lurking nearby.Zeorsma an e  Ballnrlakel Show ' 22. N(Color).MilHea Dollar Movie is”State te The Union,” SpenceF Tracy. Katherine Hepburn.
7:26 Dennis The Menace '2Dennln makes ImjMrtant contribution to George Wilson Foun- ' .which hb neighbor b ea-'ebllshlng In anticipation te In-HrllAJIf'A fwFkVM :Klte teiswt4*m aw6a6.,w

Hugh Downs on the Bronx Park
way and persuade him to audl- 

, tlon “ the precinct comedian”  for 
."The Jack Paar Show.”
•t Sb"  4q>polntinant" Ma^' £ e e £  

. (Kent Smith) secures West Point 
appointment to r '  Deputy McKay 
and b  outraged when Johnny
stssi:

4:66 TV Theater

cloth.
Beaaass
The Horae Breaker.” jo yoww 
bronco-buster (Ben Cooper) la 

- serioualy Injured while breaking 
a  Cartwright horae.
M s  Stan A 66. 62
•The Man From Bootstrap.”  
OoiutaMt Jack Carson tries to 
outfox elusive "solid cltiaen” Buddy Bbssn.
C tesiu  61 16
"Here Comes Cqokle,”  Bums 

aad Allen.
• '*  f : a  S ? s ;  S r a ?  pmfeeelonJf 

Bile Monti, team up a ^ iw t  two 
other linkaroen. Bany Kelley and 
John omilaudet 

16:66 CaadW Camai*

herltanM.from Wto m S ci Mtato. 
Waa DIsom ’s Woadertal World of Color (Celer) - 22, 26
"Holiday for Henpecked Hus
bands. \ In an attempt to es
cape dr«bm household chores. 
Goofy lapSM Into daydreams, 
which pub HUn Into a world te 
make believe adyenturea 
Follow The Sea \  . A. 46. 62

"N ight _Song.”  F i^ te a e d  night
club singer poges-ns a res
taurant _ bpatess. G ^ t  stars 

awrenceJulie London 
Tierney.

4:66 Rd Salllvaa Show 1
fnnger, Johnny . Mathb, J o ^ e  
M a a o n , comedian, RichariL 
Boone, Sophie Tucker, singer Gloria Lynn, comedian will Jor
dan. and Deedy and Dili, novelty singers.

Tout.  22. 24” (^lch Me On The Parr Show.” 
Toody and Muldoon encounter

• MM. Dorothy .̂utiuus (ryiu
enlbt In the Coast Guard.
Show of The Week (Color) te. 44
"Chicago And AU That Jam.’’ a 
show -ibfo te the-most American 
01. all modem music and hpw It 
Buread from lb  Midwestern cra
dle to the entire World. Garry 
Moore b  narrator. Guest per
formers Red AUen, Lll Arm
strong. .Buster Ballgy, Mae 
Barnes, Eddie Condon, (irae 
Knjpa and many others. Jans 

wdl be seen In archive film - include Louis Arm- 
s t r ^  the late Bessie Smith 
and Mamie Stnlth. •
Adyeatans te Paradise* A 46. 62 
The Assassins.”  Crew and pas- 

s e n »rs  m  nerplexed as to who* Ir the Intended victim te bomb 
found aboard the Tiki.

16:26 W M ’s My UaeT g
John Daly, moderator, paneibb 
Dorothy ftllgallen. Bennett Cerf. 
Arlene Francb and guesb.

11:6# Ssnday Hews Special $
News
News A Weather 
Maday NjrbI BepoH 
News A Weatherman 
Flayboy’s Penthonse .  „

11:16 Saaday Night Mteie 22
; ^ f “ ck o7 The Cat,”  Robert MItchum, Tab Hunter.

11:16 Fealare Film g
"Reaching For ' The Moon,' 
Bing Crosby, Bebe Daniels.Bfavie 8 •
The Bachelor and The Bobby
fSmJle.

\  I ^ e  Show _
^ ^ H o r  Arsene Lupin,”  Charles

}*:*• .Weather - g
12:66 Momeab of MedltoUoa g

M O N D A Y ^ Television' P R O G R A M
4:66 College of The Air 

t^nlinental ClassroomColor,
6:26 Saarise Semester

Coatinental Classroom 8, (Color)
Toia**”*SpHomTag Srmliuur 

7:15 This Our Faith 
Weather 7:26 Perception
BssInesB Beport 

8:66 Captain Kangaroo 
.  . .  5®®*“/  ®"4 Hb Friends 6:16 Breakfast Time 
2:24 Cellege el tee Air 
6 : 6 6  Hap Richards 

Jack La Laaae 
Bomper Beem

22.

Skew

2, 46
22 26

.  Captain Kaagsree ‘
6:15 Denble Drake Skew 
6:26 Morning Serial 

Msming Movie
"When Love Is .Young.”

_  8}nla Bmce, Kent Taylor.16:66 Calendar .
____  Say TVhen
16:26 1 Lave Leey

tfsmemakers Movie 
"Fort pefiance,”  Dane Cli Ben Johnson.
FUy Yanr Hanch 22,Color.

Bemartf’Sbew11:66 n d  Price te Bight ' Ji. a#
A 46, 53

I Lave fhiu.Bab A  w’ U12:6# l^vo Of Life e. no. o»
rath nr Censeqaeaeas 22 M

I so s f S ? ! ” S8® _  A  46. 62112:26 Search Far Tsmsrrpw 2
It Oeald Jle Yoo (Celer) 22, M

^ lor .
|u:te'

Leva 
) Lava 

Tretl 
Cami

6. 46. U
' 22,

Make A Face 
T*’® 0 ""llag Ugkt l*:M *.ew s Day Beport 

1:66 Best Seller
1 Married Jean 
At Borne With Kitty 

.  .  Day la Coeri 
1:26 As The World Talks 

Highway Patrol 
Social Notes With Kitty Harvey Olson Shew 
J?.® H®®* Oroacho

. ** Auswer1:25 At Heme With Kitty 
2:66 Password

^ o  Jan Narray Shaw (Color)
_ Number Please 2:26 H on^  Party 

- Lornta Yaang 
Seven Keys 

2:66 Wyatt Earp.
Yoang Or. Malaae 

Fer A Oajr
2:26 'The . Verdict te Vaars 

Fmm Fhese Boeta '
Conneetlrat Baadstaad 

,  ^  Jfhn Do Yoa l^ e t ?
4:66 Banger Andy Shew

Make Boom Far Daddy 
. ■ American Bandstand 6, 

pnbHc Interest4:6# Edge OI Night |
i ! f “ »5?®4 . n .  26

.  .M Fhe aow n l iAnurleaa NewssWad g, W*:§• Fp^nrt* Eilm . \
Randolph Scott. Noah Beery Jr.

JtoMye Theater gt Color) '
Talce at The West Ig
K-kU A Ollb ^  . gA M
Topper I fg

22
1

22; M

r  22. 28
iT 4A 52

48 58S

u

5:24
5)25
5 :45____
5:55 Felix 
6:66

6:15

2:66

The A d^ ra l and Swabby Shew 46 
New  ̂Adyeetares of Plaocchle 22 O. Fox Toytimo g#
Early Shew a#
“ F7ame of. New Orleans,”  Marlene Dietrich.
Sea Bant' ..gn
Film n
Col. Bleep X2
Blee Angels gX

TEe Cat (Color) TYogi Bear gtouabna - ja
Highway Patrol
Nowo - aa
JT25®- ^IP^Xb.JVeather 18Fdrtec Cable Workshop 22
Madera Digest . 53

. Weather News A Sparta 8
I News And Weather a

Bobin Heed la
ClBbhoBse XiExpedltlen/^ . -  44
For yeqrTBfermalteB 62

' l* ® ^  ' 4. 4. *2. 46Sports 46
Mtei Dlaaer Moyle I
•Tll See Y>u-.In My Dreams,”  
Dorta Day. Danny 'Thomas. 
Expedition f .  62
Miniea Dollar Mayta IS
^ la sa  Tomb.' John Ireland.
Weather . Local Newo _
News of the Hoar.-Weather 26 Nerve and Weather 46
Expedition 62
Western Mass. Higkilgkts • 22 
Snorts Camera 26
News 46
Cheyenne Show 8, 46, U
'One Came Back.”  Bronco un 

wittingly aids dangerous fugl 
lives toward the Mexican border.
World of Oiaato 
Manhnat
Nalbaal Velvet „
'The Desperado.”  Donald's day- 

of heroism are mirrorM

2:26

8:66

dreams v,
In i-eal-llfe coincidences., 
Monatain Cllmblag (Coin) 22 
The Price 1s Bight 22. N
Color. Bill Cullen b  emcee.
The BIfleman 8, 46, 52
The L p ^  Goodby.”  '^ungster's 

grandfather (Edgar Buchanan) 
resents Interfeiknce by Lucaa 
McCain, whose Joh is to get the' 
TOV to attend school.

-All Star Oackpin Bowling IS 
67th Preclnrt. 22. 86
"My Friend, My Enemy.”  A 19- 

■vearold student (Dennb Hop
per) is suspected te murdering a nrtety co-ed. ,
Dedlealfon of RTIC-TV Am-Fm Eroadenst Rnase - 3
Snrfside 6 6. 46. 53
'A Mafter te Seconds.”  Ken* 

Madison races against time to 
nrove suspected killer, who Is

- holding policeman iiestage, is In- Bocento
19:## HeoReMiy 9Chick H e-^' - s  -

dreamChick k ^ e a e y  la offeV^
“tignment on. tera^r^itê seiiiiiYriM, oa. lernpocmry 

duty aboard a destroyer boimd 
tor .Itewall and geb approwU 
ln»m Ftamjee Martha Hale to ac

U:4

11:27
11:26

sta&er on 
‘Sing Along With Mitch,”  la a 

feUow who doesn’t believe In let
ting any graaa grow under his feet. 
In addition to his work with Mitch, 
Bob Is a paid singer gt the Brick 
Presbyterian Church In New York 
Cltjr, sings background music on 
recordings, and Is now angling to 
break Into the lucrative <»mmer- 
cial Jingle business. Yet, with all 
that acUvIty, he sUU finds time to 
keg) developing and la currently 
studying with composer Sergius 
Kagen of the JullUknl School of 
Music.

FOR EXPERT MOTOR TUNE-Ut>S
H E VER’8  D Y N A V ISIO N  SY STE M

-- ----------- : J & T H E  (S * -R A Y ^ 4 «E T H O Ih F O R ----------------  7^
'  '  A  B E R F E C r JO B !

LITTLE JO E 'S TEXACO
W, S n O D L E  T P K B . A T  B R O A D M lS -7 tIf

THE NEW 1962

stanek
eleotromcs u b o m to r ies

277 iROAD ST. —  MI 1̂ 1124 
No»td for Sm vIc* an6 R M M ky

IT DOES Make A Differaice Where Yo« Savel

S  A V I  M G S  
L O A M

5 •' S <) < I \ I I (, V
Om rrm t
A bbiisI

OlvIdeBd

— A**®'******'* e t o t s T  . r m a w e i a L  m s T i T W T f  '
1007 MAIN ST„ MANCHESTER • BOiDTE SI. toVENTBY

Don WILLIS Gorage
, > SP B O IA U S T S  BN 

YTH EEL A U O N M E N T  and 
B R A K E  8E R V IC B

a e » ^ »  r e p a i dM lteheP S-45SI— 18 M AIN 8 T .  M A N m E R T B R

MANCHESTER
OLDSMOBILE
*WOUR OLDSMOBILE INBALER”

ffjr 512 WEST CENijaR STREET
m  8-1511

NEW or USED ^

ac- xl
Thriller • i f  ie
"The a cm d  Ciablnet”  The l/ves 
hi J ’ '® (David Frank-
f c e s s i
^ y ’ “̂ f?lend Krlkor.?'’  % “

Mllliea Dellar Movie
(See 7:00)

**'**nrT.t. 9?* *  Secret’ .
JSJ? Rul Cbllen. Henry Mor- 

Palmer, Bees Myei^■on and guests.
NeWA Weather aad Sports 2 BiR riewe Of
Nowo aad W m thn  m
Newe. Sporta. Wealher , 6#

11:12 Saopeaoe Theater a
■■*lngep of GuUt.*' Richard Bas^ 
nart' Con^npe (Tummings.
TA*. '*‘!®'‘  Shaw M(Color)
Fealare 46 4*
Newxreel g
« o  Jack Paar Show a(Color)
Movie a a
"Maek te Dlmetr|.oe,”  Zachary Scott. Faye Bmereon.Nbw. a*

-B U SY  F E L L O W

CORURN & MIDDLEBROOK, Inc. 
INVESTMENTS

S H E . O E O R O E  P. JOHNSON J B „ BfABagw 
,  PBU SNOLT A N D  HE LPFU L  TR A N SA C T IO N S H A N D L E D  

ON A L L  E X C H A N G E S LISTE D  A N D  U N L lST E m — MTPPflA l FU N D S 
«S^ M A IN  S T R E E T  T E L . M l 8-1105

F#r FABRICS, sh«p PILeRIM MILLS
'A Dim s Fabrics >  Woel«m

------  ★  Dropory Fabrics
M nde SL IPC O V E R S aad  D R A P E R IE S  

» t  LO W  M IL L  P M C E S r

8«ta«room  B ourst E very  D i^ .N M ii to  8  P M .— SaM pday 18 a .ia "  •* g  i>m

W . H. England l^ii'mber Co7
"AT THE GREENN;

Open All Day SaiiirdaY,

Read The Herald Every 
Day and Keep Informed On 
Town-Wide Activities . . .

On The Merchandise Local
___________ _______  _  ____________ ■

w >res^re7SeHing.

T U E S D A Y P R O G R A M
ta W  ^  Air 
■satal Utessreoas

6. a .

6A6 (

4 . 4 t l ^  Keatetear 
Oratiantal Ctasstotte

4 :6 .^ - ^ r i e ,
7:66 Arirteomy F mt T«a
. ^ ^ ^ a s l a a .  

tiW  MFD No. 2

f:W  MaiajM Serial 
M onlag Mevte
W elcom e Home

16:6.
Say Rliea

U:St 1 Lava Laey
Hoiwaaiakeria Mavte ' i

'The La»t Train IVom Madrid.”

((M or)

U : N ^ * g r i b .  *’ 3 ^ 8

t a t b  w  ft . _
« : 4 4 g ^ ‘ " S «  T a - . « w  • *••3 

,M teaM Jto Tea (Cater) te, M
1 2 :4 .JS ?*o2h i!l:rL l.h l • ’ " • 1

3;S ”,
I Married Joaa s
At Hom^WHh Kitty 22, 26

- l :H ] ? :V e " l 5 i 5 ! ? T e n .  i
te fS b T Y etM *!^  KMty 22
H a n w  OIna A ow  26Beil at Groaeha 46

.  „  Pageaat gg
1:28 At Heme m t e  n tty  te
2:66 Paaawerd g

*»■ Marray Show aS, 26(Color)
a aa M ean  6, 66, 622:26 Hoaae Party f

^ rette  Yeaag a ,  26
Bevea Keya S 66 i f2:66 The Mllllaaaire ■ »
Yaaag Dr. M ^ a o  28, 26
Qaeea For A Day 

I T ^  Verdict h  Yaw 
PXam rh en  Baats

■r M. sg

Oraaectleat Baaditaad 
. „  W6e Da Yoa T n it t  
4:66 S “ ««r *ady Shaw

Make Baom.Far Daddy 
Amerlcaa Baadstaad 

4:M te tee PabUo tetereet 
_  6:26 Edge et Night '

Here’* Hollywaad 
-  . .  flippy ITie Olawa 
6:66 Amerlcaa Newntaad

6:66 Featare Film t

■“ ^ a  Theater 6

. a . 8Tapper
n a J U m lm l and Sarabby 

6:66 New AdTmDnrta at Fiaacabte M

S : M ^  Kaat
FItea

6:16 Cateaal Bleep
6:M FeHx The OA 
*'** M eOnw

j^ b w iv  Patrol

6:26 Weateer. Newa aad Sparte

Oabhaan 
Traehdaara 
Big PIctare

.• '8 ^
7:66 TVTaH Xba Tratt 

PbU Slivers Shew 
MtUlea Dellar Mevle _
;M en With W inn” . . Fred Mae- Murray. Ray M llind.
Weaten. teeat Newa 
News A Weateer ■ 66

a . .  04y»a«r7:12 Speria Camem
Weaten Maar. RlgbHghta Newa

7:26 Saa Fraaelaha Real
The Goed Ship Rape 22. _
TOe etory te the hoapttal ahip 
Ho m . eUrring Ralph Bellamy aa 
on-the-ecene narrator. 'The pre- 
fram  waa filmed In South iriel- 
Nam. Dr. William Waleh. preal-evwaaaa. .  W  1I4ICUI1 TV CU BO, D r e B l -

P«ople.Health Foundation. Die. wUl ap-
8ear in the report.

-Bga Banay g, 44, gg
■■ Buga

Baga Banay ,
'The Unflnlahed Sympathy.'.aaaxJ MO ItllteiItJU  f S y i l i p C U . . .  .

opens a mualcal evening fat 
tuneful race with a rodent 
J 6e Wck Van D ^  Shaw 1 

' nomedy writer Rob
Petrie feara be b  no longer need
ed when hla co-writera turn out a ahow without him. 
dtochelar Father 8 66 62
"Star L lr tt  Star Not So BrigHt." 
A lady client of Bentley Gregg'a 
omvlncea Kelly and manaervant 
Peter that the stars should rule their llvee.

2:26 Dobb OlUis -  s
. When Ma)mard flashes a bankroll 

and starts spending money like a 
rich man, Doble b  convinced that

---------  ■; his lid —
:ard Insists 

...o is A SqUilTel.
Alfred Hltckeack Presents 22. 26 
'The Old Pro”  starring Richard 

Conte as a retired gunman who 
Is threatened with blackmail and death.
New Breed 2, 46, 82
"Sweet Bloom te Death.”  The Met 
Squad has three hours In which

-to find anUdote for-an unknown 
-  — 8? * !® m  ebllA’n Ufe.4:64 Red 8kelton-8haw I

"The Great . Brain Robbery.' 
Maria Windsor, and John (brra- 
dlne fuent star wlien Skelton por
trays ejeorge A p p le t, who be
comes involved with a aclentbt
Sto?KweIl*iJS»w"*™*°*
"U p JjunpM The Devil”  s t o l ^  
Hugh pBirlen- A  young business 
executive tries to conceal h b  em- 
beadement of .thousands of dol- I M  te hb Arm's money.

^  Tbo Tbbd ICaa 
4:46 lo h a M  And R o

. Ichabod oAors to be-the romantic 
. flval of Phippaboro’s leading 

baiteer and grouch, when Bob 
Major decides that the banker's 
four-year romance to a  matri- 
m m u l conclusion would be a .public service,
T oan  tor a 8oag 6. 46, 62
Miulcal game with Bert Parks, emcee.

va s« SS5®?*® J** P “ ? * »  *•16:66 (Jala’s Baadred St. 26
; In The Balance." Despite warn
ings ^ m  hb su'pcrlorY Caln~‘li^ 
yejrtlgates tos private life of a 
federal judge (Alexander Scour-
aasry Meore Shew 2
Guests: Comedian George Oobel 
and singer Diahann Carroll.TV Preseats g, 4#, gt
"The Witch Next Door”  starring 
James Whitmore, Susan (Jordon, 
Msry LaRoch®- Plairmate predicts 
Aeath of her 10-year old girt friend.
MHlton Dellar Mavte 16See 7:00

8,46.22Heresy In Red . Documentary 
report on Communbm in Yugoslavia.

11:66 News, Weather aad Sports 2 
News, Weather aad Sporta 2 
Big News 22

11:16 Featare-Film g
"'The ^lllvans” . Thomas Mitchell. 
Anne Baxter.
'/be Jack Faar Show (Color) 26 
Feature 46 46

11:27 Newsreel
11:26 The Jack Paar-Show (Celer)

(Color)
11:22 Mevle 2 - t

"Devotion.”  Olivia d« Havilland. 
12:56 News and Weather I
12:55 Moment ef MedItaUoa 2

1:66 News 26
After two years of operation. 

Paramount Pictures' pay-TV ays- 
tem in Etobicoke, Canada, la still 
reportedly losing money . . It’s 
a federal crime now (due to a bill 
signed by President Kennedy), for 
anybody to do mallcloua damage to 
TVs radio or other communications 
systems which may be needed for 
government use . , ,  Sears Roebuck 
is s e l l i n g  a color T’V set for 
8449.05 allegedly the lowest list 
price for a color TV set to date.

W E D N E S D A Y  Tefeuision P R O G R A M
6:66 Conege Of Tbs Air 

(bBUheatal ClasarMm(Color)
6:26 Saariao Somrster

Csstboatal Classraam(Color)
’ '••fasnT/w®-*

Moraiag Seminar 
7:16 This Oar Faith 

Weather 7:26 Oealas 
_ . .  BaStaess Beport 
7:25 Ualversity of the Air 
2:66 CaptalB Kateatoe 
.  »  I®®'?'.®®* *"■ H»te«4s6:15 Breakfast Time 
8:26 College et the Air 
2:66 Hap Blohards 

Jack LaLaaae 
Kemper Itoom

.t:i.ss5airr'̂ ‘^
6:26 Mevle

t. 22, 26

te. M

Drake Shew

te. 26

te. W
. 46. 62

Meralag Movie 
"Wali Slower.* ’ Robert 

^  Joyce Reynolds.M:66 Calendar 
Say When

16:26 Hsmemaker*a Merle
"Vanessa. Her Love Story.” Bdea 
Hbyes, R ob ^  Monlgoraery.

M ^  5f**S®® H «*a»4 Skew 'H :i6 The Texaa S 46 66
rte  ITtee te BigM * “

U :te
I 2 : .6 ^ 1 f % 1 r *

Tibte Or Oeaseqaeaeoo

SiiSS*
Make A Face 

U :U  Tke OaldiBg Light
SA6 Beat S e lle r __

1 IbuTled Jeaa 
At Berne Wtte MMAf

1:26 SpTke ^ r S  Turns
■HtyHarvey Olsea Skew 

Best (M Oreaebe
. _The Ckristophers
1:26 At Home mth Kitty 
2:66 Fassword

The. Jaa Marray ■hew I : (Color)
_  Nunber Please 

1:26 Beane Puty 
H Leratte Vanag 
.  . Sevaa Keys 
t:46.Tbe MUlleaaIrs 

Yaaag Or. Malaae 
.  „  9.6eea Fer A Day 
2:26 T ^  Verdlet te zeare 

FMBt'Tbese Keep

« * i
Ite tP S w ^ l^ ^ U d y  22. 26 

te .2 l

;TDdatllngfa Brooklya’’.---------atalton. Jean Roguw. - -
. •
>' Tales <M West i f

A-Oiie ter 6 mte. teea Mrst
'  n ^ U f e  Wite CMcUas.” tU m iM

6. 66.

62. 26

I A OOte
Tbs Alt e inr i  AaA Bwnbby 8bJS

66

8.-65 G. Fsx Tsytlme 26
5:16 Early Show 16

"That Certain Age” : Jackie Coo-
6:26 I m  Heat

Family Market 
6:66 FeUa A e  Oat (Celer)
6:66 Matty’s Fnaday Faaales

ByUabas 
Highway Patrel 
News 66

6:16 News. Sports. Weather 16
_  Family Market 66

fiSFs Beslker aad Sparte 6 
6:66 News A Weateer 8

Babla Baod 18
Olabhaase te
Itoscae 6 46

6:W Newa 6, 6, te. 26
’/te „  46— idaw Ob Mala Street 2

Featare 2
MilUea Dellar Movie U
"Dixie” . Bing Croaby, Dorothy 

amour
.Jeatter, Laeal Newa te
Newa aad Weateer M,
FUm _

7:16 Westera Maas. ■ Blglillghls — 22
Sperts Camera News

7:26 KIpeerd 2
BeDywaed: te, M
"The Golden Years"—”  The story 
of the era of silent fUau. Gene 
Kelly is narrator. The program 

■ irpm

e:«e xiewv 
6:26 ^ r t s  
7:66 Wlad 

Feah 
Millii 
"Dixi Lamo ~ Wratt

presents memorable acenes from  
many classic silent fUnu starllnr 
with “The Great Train Robbery" 
(1907) and concluding with "The 
Jass Singer”  (1927). .
The New Steve ADea Shew

8, 46, 66
Guasta: Sophia Loren in an’ in
formal talk on subjects ran 
from beauty to American 
Also, guests are; Terry uiooa 
Progressive Joss-Bank, Carl 
Reiner. Mel Brooks, Smothers 

.Brothers. Louts Nye. Joey Forman.
6:66 ChoUeage t
6:26 Checkmate 2

• James Whitmore and Diane van 
do Vila guest star. Story of Jeal
ous policeman whose resentment 
at being passed over for promo
tion resulta in trame-up for mur
der, for aother policeman.
Jeey Bishep Show te, 26
"Help Wanted” . Joey takes a 
risk—and the consequences — 
when he talks hb boss into' hiring 
his brother-liHaw Frank.Tap (b t  6, 52
“ Rafeeless” . Top Cbt gives away 
priceless scarab as junk jewelry, 
which Benny asqutred after snooze 
iiV museum Jewel case. .
Baras aad Allea is

j  Shaaaea n 46'
4:4# We The Peeple 22, 16

1961 (Color) Dougtae Fairbanks 
Jr. will bo host. A prorgam of on- 
the-sceno activity stressing the 
positive aspects of Alnerican life. 
Hawallaa Eye 8, 66. 62
"The Final Score.”  Sleele investi
gates land selling panic following 
rumor of impending volcano eruption. ■
TV Hear ef Stan IS

t:S6 M n. O. Gees Te CeDege 2
16:66 TV Renr 2

— j a n g le _of Tryth?^ etan  -  Mao- 
D o n s ^  Carey. Jeff Donnell and. 
o ^ a l  guest Darryl Hickman. 
Story dealing with tba conflict of 
peraonalltles to a momeilt of e rbb .
WarM Of BUIy Orabom 22, 26
Portralt-in-acOon of Dr. RlUy 
Qrabam, the noted evangelist. 
PT «rani iaeludea sp«:blly-made 
flbtM of h b  Crasades. Ite national 
beadqaartara to Ntonesgmlb;

Graham at home with hb fam
ily: and a candid documentation 
of his off-stage personality, Alex
ander Scourby is narrator.
Naked City , 8. 46, 52
MllUoa Dollar Movie 18
See 7:00

11:66 News, WeatheX A Sperb 2
News, Weather, Sporta - 8
Big News ^  ,  22
News A Weather 26
News, Sperts. Weather 46

11:16 Featare Film 1
"The . Parson of Panamint” 
Charles Buggies. Ellen Drew
(•»S5r)*‘“ '  “

11:27 5 : :S 5 r e ,"  3
11:26 Jack Paar Shew a

(Color)
11:22 Movie 8 t

"New Moon” . Jlianetle MacDon-
„ aid. Nelson Eddy.
12:66 News A Weather 6
12:65 Moment of Meditatiea 6

Late News 84

TV Notebook
(Oonttnaad from !*■(* Om )

Away,” behind Elaine Strltch. She 
has attracted, a lot of attention 
'With her alnglhg:, dancing, etc., and 
aeems destined for big thinga.
- A few years ago, she 'waa one of 
the dancera on ^ e  Pat Boone and 
Gariy Moore ahowa. She’s alao a 
familiar face on TV commercial# 
(she learned to smoke to do a cig
arette pitch). Pat thinks her 'TV 
work has been a big help to her 
Broadway (uireer.

"TV. dancing to wonderful exper
ience,”  she says. “ It keeps you 
alert because on TV you have to 
learn quickly. When I wa* In the 
‘Blorello!’ chorus,. Peter Gennaro 
waa the choreographer. He would 
ahow us a new step and I would 
pick it tm right away. So he would 
aay,‘ ‘OK, alt down, Pat,’ and atart 
teaching the othera. I got a lot of 
relaxing done that way.”

Pat aaya that TV dancera aeldom 
try for a Broadway chorua, becauae 
TV work paya much better •«- the 
acalcf to $160 a week for a TV 
dancer and only $105 for Broadway. 
But ahe thinka TV dancera deaerve 
the extra income.

"TV dancera have to have more 
talent,”  she says. "You have to be 
able to do all kinds of dancing and 
you have to look good Ip close-ups, 
too. When I got the Job with Pat 
Boone, they had auditioned 1.000 
dancers, and only picked tliree._You 
have to be able to ti^T^o ballet 
and Jazs—andePYe goitten many 
Jobs because I (bin do splits and 
cartwheels.
'"B ut 0*1 Broadway, they only 

(tore ab(Wt one kind of dancing. In 
•Flordlo!,’ they only wanted ^rls 
irho could tap.”

Qayton Has Giiide 
For Show Emce^

n ie  Ideal televtolon game show 
host to a friend not a performer, 
according to Boh Oayton who was 
selected from over 50 candidates 
for the emcee spot on the new-game 
show “ Make A Face.”

“ On an audience participaUon 
ahow like burs,”  explains aayton, 
"nothing should detract from the 
contestant and the gtome. Aa a 
friend, the boat makeg the usually 
tense guest feel right at home on 
stage, helping to overcome the 
camera fright and asstoUng the 
contestant along into the game.”  

The master of ceremonies on a 
game show, he added, shoiud not 
nave a regional dialect.

"The host’s way of speaking 
should not give away his iKHne 
state,”  explains Clayton. “ Speech 
authorities recommend that a dia
lect as spoken by aevelandera to 
the most suitable for TV personali
ties. .

Dialects don’t always Indicate a 
penxm’a home town, admits Bob, 
who cites the example of bis recent 
interview with a woman in whom 
he detected a Vermont accent.

"How wrong can you be,”  laughs 
the "Make A Face”  host. "TUmed 
out she'd been bom and raised four 
blocks away from me in my home 
town of Atlanta, Ga.”

WHY BE A PART.nME 
ASH MAN?

convert 
that furnace 
to cleant convenient 

GAS HEAT 
^ ith  a low cost 
AMrm ftr vtma k - 

Conversion Burner
Don’t carry a single ash or 
clinker this winterl, (Convert 
that old fashioned 
cokl furnace to 
clean, convenient 
gas heat We’U 
show yoq how In
expensive It can 
be. CJall today.

T. P. AITKIN CO.,T

Ml 3-6793
SALES and 
SERVICE

XS Tolland Tpke.

*“Royo/
lee Cream Co,

DfOORPORATEO 
27 W arren  S t — ^MI 8-81)50

Over
30 Flavors 

In i Gallons!
MANCHESTER
CYCLE SHOP

CYCLE SALES nnd SEKVIGE
Columbia—Humber 
English—RoIIfast

B O B  K IE B N A M „ P rop.
148 M iddle ITike. W eet 

M I 8 -0 4 2 8 '’

FRONT END 
SPECIAL

$ A -9 5
AligROMiit 

Brok* AdfmtiiMat 
'Botonciiig

2  W H E E L S B A L A N O nD

Hartford Qouoral 
Tire C#.

 ̂ Ml 9-2828 
155 CENTre ST.

lo ra iiv i iV G iv i

•f .
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S h o ^
iMUUtag Jdunt {terformers — most 

o f them flouriiliing in the Chl- 
ca*o of tHe TjventlM knd stin  
flouriahinr today will be fea
tured In “Chicago and All That 
Jaa^^ the "Du Pcmt Show of the 
W eA " on NBC-TV Sunday, Nov. 
a* (10-11 p.m. EST in color), with 
Oarry Moore narrating. The all- 
atar NBC Special Projects pro- 
Rtam, produced and ii^ tten  by 
William Nichols, tells how this 
music came to Chicago,' apread 
through the Middle West, and gave
th e  Ja as  Age t a g . to  ^ e  whole 
Americancan scene In the Twenties.

'nia average man's conflict be
tween duty arid desire will receive

Armpathetic treatment when Walt 
Disney pney presents his old pal. Goofy, 
III "Holiday for Henpecked Hus
bands," an animated color cartoon 
o n  "Walt Disney’s Wonderful 
World of Color" Sunday, Nov. 26 
(NBC-TV, 7:30-8:30 p.m. EST).

Billy the Kid (Clu Oulager) tries 
tb help Skip Farrell (Vic Morrow), 
a n  escaped prisoner who once 
saved his life, and is repaid with 
treachery which imperils two lives 
In  "Time, of Foreshadowing" on 
NBC-TV’s  "The Tall Man” Satur
day, Nov. 25 (8:30 p.m. EST).

Richard Thomas becomes a 
young knight, in merdival England 
and rescues a damsel from the 
csurtle where she is imprisoned in a 
her^c adventure on “1,3,8—Go!” 
Sunday, Nov. 26 (NBC-TV Network, 
8:80 p.m. EST). Basil Rathbone, 
.veteran actor of stage, motion pic
tures, radio and television, will 
narrate the story.

Brian Keith and Mary Murphy 
star in a story of crime and pas
sion, "The Breaking Point,” on 
ALCOA Premiere Tuesday, Dec. 6, 
from 10-10:30 p.m., NYT over 
ABC-TV. Written by Bob Barbaish' 
and directed by Richard Carlson, 
"The Breaking Point” is the latest 
drama in the new ALCOA Pre
miere series hosted and narrated 
by Fred Astaire. In "The Breaking 
Point,” Keith plays a police officer 
who uses his position to frame an 
innocent man of murder. Mi.ss Mur
phy plays his beautiful accomplice.

Tel&^idn PROGRAM
8:W .-..M The Air

, jim rte l' CbWMrMSB(Coler)
SsaflseSaartse - i e a w ^ r  
<>BHaeBtaI Chunrsaai
(Color)

I ra re a u  a a s  -tiv.' gpaefc 
Today Show , ^

\ T hii F rJI^
WmOmliiairiiM
B u ia e a f . Mmp^H

i Threa StacffM
> C a p o te  K a a r a i ^  

B eely  B iiiT n ir IT
> B r a i^ a a t  Tli

rH«ii«a
I CaUatA m  Tka Air 
• B ap IS td ia rd a  l&mw

Jack La Laaa* 
Baaaper Baaa
Captaia Kaaparaa 
M k la  Otake
Braralaa Sartal 
B^ralfijr Mavla

iilrtlin g  lit Brookl3m/*
SkeTton.

I CalriMaf____ ia r
Sajr Wkra 

:M Hamrmakar*« Mavta
“Whlpaaw**. Spencer 
^ r n a  Lojr 
Piar Ymmt Baaek
( rn lc f i n . ^
B arb a ra  BaraorA Sliaw 

11 :#• VMra
Tbe F r t e e l t  R ight
lOalort

1
n .  M

The T ex as * 1. M. ss
ll:ft#  Y ear S a rp riie  Foekoge ft

CoBcenlratieB t t .  ft#
Lave TIuU B*b t . 4*. SS

U :M  Lovr at U fr s
T rath  Of C eoseiaeacee 22. t#
C snM allsse 

U ;M  II CeaTd Be T ea
t . 4#. 58

t t
(Color)
Rearch F o r T em errew s
Make A F o re 8. 4#, 58

12:45 Gaidlng U g h t 
12:55 New* D ag B epart

8
22

t :M  Best Seller 8
I M orrted Jo a a • ft
A t H em e With K lU r ss . ss
D ag In CeUrt 4#. 58

1:8# As The WorUI T ara* 3
Highway P alro l .
RtMial Notes With Kitty

-8
22

H arvey Olson Show 8#
Rest of G ronehe 4A
F eatu re 58

1 :S5 At Home With K itty 22
2:#0 Passw ord 8

The Ja n  M nrray Show
^C<rfor>

22 8#
N am ber P lease ft. 44. 58

2:89 H oate P arty ft
L oretta Yonag 82. SO
Seven Keys ft. i# . 58

8:9# W yatt K arp 8
Yoang Dr. Malone 22. 3#
<)Been F or A Day 

8:39 Th^ VordW^t Is Voars
ft. 4#. 5T

8
From  These Roots 28. 3#
C onnectirat Bandstand 8
Who Do 'Yoa T ras t 4#. 58

ft*:## R anger Andy Show
Moke Boom F o r Daddy

8
22. 8#

Am erican Bandsioad ft. 4#. 58
4:25 In The PobHe In terest IR

The E dge Of Night 8

■ara*a Hall p ^ a i  t t .
Wtfpvy Tka Clawa 
A m erieaa N aw staad S,P'eaiare Film
*‘Naked l a  The Sun**. J a n  
Cm ig. u i a r  Milan.
Papeya T keater
(Color)
T alaf af T>r W a tt U
K akla aan^Ollla fa r  $ m ta . tfcea 
F irs t  Skow. St
"Seven Daye ls4i^a**. tsuellla Ball
K akla and (Wia 
Topper
A dm iral A Awabky Skaw

S:M G. Fox Toythna 
$ :! •  F a r ly  Show

*'Stormv.’* Koab B aery
Sea H ant
F ea tu re

S ;H  Felix Tka Cat
(Color)

ft?## WtffiiiUkerry Ifoaad 
SyBatma 
Blaliw ay P atro l 
Xewo I

ft:IS Newsreel
Kews^ Sports. W e a tk ^  
Weatker ood Snarls

8 : 0#

ft:S#

Neiyii and W eather -S
Kaval Canadian N analed  Pallee

IS
ClabhonAe 2t
Reklad Claaed Deora 4#
Commonwealth Of Natioa* St 
Hewa t .  t .  St t f
F v arc lad es t
Sea Hunt ft
Million D ellar Movla tS
“ S ra rte t E m prese” . M arlene Die
trich
W eather and News t t
News and W eather S#
News aad W eatherm aa 4#
Pneovered  5S
W estern M ass. Biffhllchts t t
Snorts C am era SO
News 4#
Fron tier C irrus S
**The P a tr ia rch  of Purgatory*’. 
Circus goes to little mtniner town 
and two circus m en a re  VIdnaned 
and nut to work In a  rock-walled 
orison.
Ontlaws ft#
“ No Luck on P rld a y .”  A m ethodi
cal m an nlots the robbery of a 
payroll .shloment Using s oovertv- 
strfckep fa rm er and a  jia lv e  young 
m an as his assistants.
Blue Angels -ft
As Rrhools Mateh Wits tS
.Adventorea of O ttle  and H arriet 

1 -40. 5ft
“ Rick Comes To D inner.” Invited 
to his b ro ther’s  home. R ick’s 
date is girl whom Dave dated be
fore m arriage.
Donna Reed Bhow 8. 4#. 8S
“ Alex the Profesflor*'. Donna per- 
suade.s Alex to teach, but both re 
m ain to learn something.
.Man and The Cballepge t t
Rob Cam m ings Bhow S. . .ngs 
F o r nearly  Iw  years  three guns 
have stood In the Abalone........ ......... ..................... .........  town
.square, and when one of them  l.s 
stolen. Bob Car.son Is asked to 
recovel^ It.

D r. K ildare If, ft#
“ FV>r The Liylng”  ̂ D o c to n  Kil
dare  «nd  Gillespie a ttem p t to 
m ake a  devoted wife realise  that 
h er husband’s com a m ay  las t In
definitely. * ^
The Real McCoys ft. 4ft. M
“ E xcess Baggage.”  G randpa takes
a  job selling hardw are• -jh

»:#ft

to be s  high pressure sa lesm an in 
reverse.
Investigators ft
My Three Sens • ft. 4#
“ Crip’s Composition.”  Assigned 

essa:to w'rite an e'ssky on "M other,” 
C^lp has to study the subject in 
his friends’ homes.
H oar of Btars 1ft
W restling 5S
Hall Of Fam e _  t f .  M
(Color) p resents Ju lie  H arris a.*< 
’’Victoria Regina” . Ja m e s  Donald 
so-stars a s  Prlnc<» Albert. A dapta
tion of L aurence Housman’s ch ar
a c te r  study of the British mon
arch . I Special guest: . Felix 
Aylmer. P am ela  Brown. Isabel 
Jeans, B arry  Jones and Inga 
Swenson, Basil Rathbone.
M argie #i_4ft
“The Jazx Band” with Eddie FOy 
J r ., a s  guest talent agent who 
books M argie’s  band for an en
gagem ent in a 'se lect' club 

]• :•#  TV RefN>rts S
. TV Special ft. 4ft

” Yves Montand oh Broadw ay”. 
M usical variety  show sta rrin g  the 
noted French en tertainer with 
John R aitt. Helen G allagher, BoH- 
bv Von and .special guest Polly 
Bergen.
MItliAB D ollar Movie 1ft
See 7:00
News, W eather A Sports S
R if f4ews n
News and W eather S#
News. Sports. W eather 4#

11:15 E urope’s Finest Movies >t
’‘Volcano". Anna Magnanl. Ros
nano Braxzi
Jack  Fanr Bhow (Culor) ft#
F eatu re  4® 4#
Newsreel , ft
J'fck P aar Show t t
(Colorl

11;#

11:t9
1t:M

Movie ft ft
“Subm arine D -l”J * a t  O'Brien, 
News ft#

How Japan U undergoing turbu
lent revolution — social, economic 
and cultural—and how thia has 
created "the most staggering 
break imaginable between the old 
generations and the new” will.be 
shown in "Japan: East la West.** 
a full-hour News special pro
gram In color Monday, I>ec 4 on 
NBC-TV (8-9 p.m. E5iST). It was 
filmed In Japan over a 10-week 
period last summer, 'with Edwin 
Newman as on-the-acene narrator.

^ t a n e k
E L E C T R O N I C S

i f l BORATORI E S

2 7 7  B R O A D
SHOP STANCK'S

FOB
.T E u rv js io ;^

RADK^
PHONOGRAPHS'
A U T O  R A D IO S  

P lu s  D ependm ble  S o rv ie e  
M I M 1 2 4

I \ i: \ m o .   ̂Ml  s  A i( i:

PETS!
•  PDPPIES
•  BIRDS
•  TROPICAl  FISH

LITTLE & McKin n e y
- 1 5  iVOODBRfDGE ST. 

MANCHESTER • 
MI 8-8030

VISIT'
GLADYS CLOSE ̂

AND

ROLAND BEAUCHESNE
AT

CAMEO B EAU TY 
STUDIO

N«w Olvia; Top Volne Stampa
Ml 9-2742

880 Bfatln Sk, Sbuicbostor

FRIDAY Television PROGRAM
«:##6:t#
6:S6

Chaaae)
Callrge af th r Air S
Continental Classroom  (Color) S# 
Sunrise Sem ester ft
C.ontinental Classroom  ft, t t ,  S#
Psyohotogy Onesyohotogy 
Today Show

‘ulni

7:85
8:#0

H om ing S em inar 
This O ur F aith  
W eather 
This Is rC o aa  
Business Report 
Three Stooges

t s . .

Captain Kangaroo 
Rocky and His 
B reakfast ’Hm o

Friends
I jC^llege ol the Air 
y Hap R ichards 

Ja c k  La Lane 
Rom per Room
C aptaia Kangaroo 

> Deubie D rake Show
Morning Serial 
Morning Movie ft
“ You’re  in The A rm y Now,”
Jim m y Durante'.

!#:## C alendar ft. 4#
Say Wbea f t .  ft#

1#:S# H om em akers Movie S
'The Country Beyond,”  P aul

Kelly.
Play T oar n a a c k  tft. ftft
(Color)
R arbara  B ernard  Skow 4#

11 :#• The P rice Is Right tS. ft#
(Color).
The Texan ft. 4#. 55

11:3# CoBcentratioB t t .  8#
Levs That Bob! 8. 4# 58

It:##  Love of Life ft
T ra tb  o r  CoBBeaaeBces f t .  ftft
Camooflago ft. 4ft. 5ft
Search Fpr Tomorrow ft

■ I t  M
lt:8 #

1:9#

. . . J'mt
It Coaid ^  Yoa 
(Color).
Make A F ace  
The O aldiax U g h t 
News Day R eport 
Best Seller 
I M arried Jo an  
At Home With Kitty 
Day In C oart 
As the World Turns 
Highway P atro l 
Social Notes W ith Kit.ty 
H a r v ^  Olson Show

ft. 4#.

Best Groacko
1:85
t:##

FaiCk for ’Today 
At Home With K lttk

4:#ft

4:85
4:8#

Passw ord 
Ja n  M array  Show
(Color h-
N am ber Pleaao 
Hoase P arty  
L oretta Yoang 
Seven Keys 
The NilUonalro 
Vonns Dr Malone 
Qaeon P e r A Day 
‘The Verdict Is Voars 
F r a n  These Roots 
Coaaoctleat B aad itaad  
Who Do Tea Tm stT  
R anger Andy Skew 
Make Boom F o r Daddy 
Am erican B aadstaad 
In The Public In terest 
H ere’s RpIIyweed 
Flippy The Clown 
r ^ g e  of

ft. 4#,

. Night
American_;NWfStand

58 
f

88. ft# 
ft. 4#, 5S

88. ftft 
ft. 4#. W

t t .  ft#
■

##. 51 
ft

n .  ftft “  ss 
u  

t t .  ftft 
ift^"- 
8

ft. ftft.

I F eatnre Film  - ^
•’Cafe Society.”  M adeleine C ar
roll. F red  M acM unay.
Popeye T keater ft
(Color). ,

Tales of the West 18
Knkla A Ollle F or 5 m iantes 
Then F irs t Khonk "R oadblock,” 
Charles McGraw.
Knkla A Ollie 3#
Topper 58
The Adm iral and Swabky Show 4# 

i G. Fox Toythme - 8#
I E arly  Show S#

“Notorious "G entlem an.” Charles 
Bickford.

I Sea Hunt
Magic Ranch 
"e llx  “ ■ “

5:4
; Felix  The Cat

(Color).
I Rocky aad  His Friends 

SyllahasSyll
Highway P atro l 
News 
Fam Uy M arket 
W eather. -Mews A Sports 
Nows A W eather 
Robin Hood 
This Is Skilag 
Behind Closed Doors 
Political
News
Sports
D eath Valley Days

I .  ft. 8t. ftft

Whiplash 
Mlltioa Dollar Movie 18

Ja ck

ft:##

S:9#

“ Buck Benny Rides Again.
Benny.
W eather. Local News 88
Mews and W eather tt. 4#
Mew Horixons 58
W estern Mass. H ighlights 82 
Sports C am era 8#
I^ w s  4#
New York Fhllbarm oale Yonag 
People’s Concerts S
With Leonard B ernstein conduct
ing and narra ting . “W hat la  Im -
fireaaionism ?” . a  study of the 
ate 19th Century Frenoh Mu

sic m ovem ent. F eatu red  works 
will be Claude D ebussy’s 
“ La M er,”  ̂ and M aurice R avel’s 
"D aphnis et Chloe.” from  C ar
negie^ Hall. (P re m itre ). 
International Showtime t t
Don Ameche, host. “The F u n 
niest C l̂own.s in the  W orld,” a
Srogram  film ed in Lausanne, 

witzeriand.
Rob N ew hart Show ft
Rescue 8 8#
S traightaw ay 4ft, 58
•Piedge A' rllgh lm nre .”  my.stery 

*<urrounds the body of a  college 
student who choked to death  dur
ing fra tern ity  Initiation. *
The Third Man 8
Shannon 8#
The H athaw ays 4ft. 58
T h e  Kids Go To School.” 

Chimp classm ates prove popular 
w ith * everyone a t day- nursery  
except one shocked mother, 
m a te  66 . 8
"Som e the People, Some of 
the  Time.*’ with Keenan Wsmn
and I.x>is N ettieton a s  guest sta rs . 
A talent scout beguiles a  sm all 
Pennsylvania town with the lure 
of a  Hollywood * ta len t contract 
for its  p r e t t ie s t  giri.
R obert n y lo r i s  D etectives t t .  8# 
“H it and M iss.” A hoodlum 
forces a  drunken m an  to  run 
down a  witness In a  race  fixing 
racket.
The F linistones 8, 4#. 58
’T h e  B eauty Contest.”  Contest 
judges F red , and B arney are  
pres.«urea to vote fo r  candidates

ARMSTRONG^NOW T IR E S ^ ^ r .95
ClOxIS TPBE-TYFE PLUS TAX AND REGAPPABLE TIRE 

OTHER SIZES PROPORTIONATELY LOW PRICED

B O L A N D  M O T O R S —369 C e n te r S tre e t

#:•# 7

favored by F re d 's  boss and 
racketeer.
Burns A Allen 1ft
77 Knntet S trip ft. 4#. 58

i5olo.“ J e ff‘The Deadly J e f f  Spencer
Joins a  Jazz ban<i to find person 

•cnesi

9:3#

attem pting  to kill the o rchestra 
leader.
rV’ Hour of Star* 18
F ather Of The Brido 8
The Dinah Shore Show t t ,  8#
(Color).
Cue.si.s: F rankie Avalon and
Nelson Eddy. Milton Berie is 
special gue.st.

H b t l y i ^ o o d
on TV

y  ' j .

By ERSKINB 4<HlNSOH
HoIIyw»od CoriMponAeat

' 'e rp H MN«Wsp*P*>' Rntierpr'
Hollywood—(NEA)—Killing' off 

li television wife was e a ^  for Dan
ny tliom as but making himseV 
disappear has become a problem a« 
knotty as some of those In ^Waah- 
Ington these days.

Danny drew the blueprint for 
"How to Make a C3iaracter Disap^ 
pear and Rtill Have Your Tele» 
vision Series, Too,” by "killing 
Jean. Hagen, who played his wife.

Jean wanted out of the show and 
Danny's writers provided the rea
son—a "fatal heart attack"—and 
she was replaced by Marjorie 
Lord.

Eliminating Danny from the TV 
rat race, hsan’t been so simple. 
He’s still in there punching on 

'Die Danny Thomas Show," now
in 'its ninth year,—and looking for 
a waja way out to launch a replacement 
show in which he can have a . fat 
financial interest.

It was all very hush-hush, but 
Danny tried it with the inti^uc- 
tion of Pat Harrington into his TV ■ 
home life two years ago. The Idea 
was to ease Pat into the series, 
marry him to a nice girl, and to
gether they could take over In ia 
show filmed and owned by Thom- 
as's TV company.

It didn’t work. As a Jack Paar 
guest, Pat was a funny man but 
as a character In a TV series the

r .

Thehe Tw^ight Zone ._ a .: . j
“ Tlip Jungle.” Executive’s h a 
tred for belief in the supem at- 
iiral and what he contend.* is It*
v'caikening effect on ^ o p le . leads 

............................... *»c longeshim into taking the longest walk 
In his life.
T a rre t: The ('orruptoi^f ft, 4#, 53 
Hilltou DoHar Movie 1ft
See 7:00.

10:34 Eyewitnesfi |
M ajor news events of the week, with • ••W alter Cronkite and other 
vews Correspondents re»>orttne'. 
F rank  M rO ee's Here Am

11:5#

«  _  ft#Report • on a m eeting of Ameri- 
cap Medical Association’s com- 
niiltee on sports to discuss foot
ball deaths: visit to Showm an's 
League of Am erica Convention: 
and feature on noveltv Christ
m as recordings.
News. W eather and Sports J
News, **norts. W eather 8
Big News 2Z
News and W eather sa
News. Sports. W eather 4#

11:15 Feature Film g
Barkleys of Broadw ay.” 

Fr<d iLstaire. G inger Rogers. 
Jack  P aa r  Show i t
(Color). ••

11:27 Newsreel g
Award T heater 4 t
•trtek Pnnr Sh«ue
Movie ft g
;j5’orbldden Allfrtnee.”  F rederick  
M arch. N orm a Shearer.
News and W eather s
Moment or MedltaUsu s
News 14

11 ;.3A 
11:,32

12:5#
1:00

Judy Garland gets $150,000 for 
herself from her coming CTBS-TV 
special. . .  ASCP Is launching a 
huge promotion campaign to make 
the public, familiar with the 
writers of hit tunes. .Shiriev Mac- 
Lalne okayed a Project 20 "World 
of Shirley MacLaine” special-.. . .  
Vic D am o^ turned down an Ed 
Sullivan Show guest’because CBS- 
TV, Canada. Is paying him $25,000
for an hour long show at the same .1 ^ ........................t|nie Sullivan wanted him for leas 
. . .  Favorite femme on the "Have 
GUn — Will Travel” series seems 
to be Natalie Norwich, who has 
slerned for her seventh guest lead .. 
CBS-TV may take Leonard Bern
stein out of his afternoon slot and 
give him a once-monthly prime 
night time airing. .CBS-TV. which 
originally ■ invested $400,000 In 
“Mjr Fair Lady," figures to gross
well over $W,000,000 from-thaf in

! t (vestment. .The rave reviews Steve 
Cochran got for his recent sym
pathetic role on “Bus Stop” have 
him hopeful from n'‘ . • that pro
ducers will stop t' j  of him 
Only M a "hea)^” typo.

Meltoii and Carroll
audience said, "No thanks.*,’

This season Danny is trying 
again.

It’s BO hush-hush again- no one 
will talk about it- But take it from 
us, if Sid Melton and Pat Carroll 
click as the husband and wife they 
are playing on Danny’s show this 
year, they eventually will be “the 
stars of the show, replacing Danny 
and Marjorie Lort.

Then Danny edn go home, dust 
off his golf clubs, accept occasion
al night club dates and still h a v e , 
a financial Interest In a going TV 
project.

Until Danny and his ■ producer- 
director, Sheldon Leonard, drew 
up the plans Sid had little more 
than a run-on part as Danny’s  
manager. Most actors have walk- 
on parts, but Sid had to make all 
hLs entrances like Oeronlmo was 
after him. .

Scripts dating back' to 19SS usu
ally called for Sid- to hustle in 
with his hat on and inform Danny 
that he had been booked Into 
some night club. At other times 
he was the comedy foil between 
Danny and his wife. But even his 
short appearances brought a bi^' 
audience mail response, on which 
Danny and Leonard are gambling 
this season.

His role in the series has been 
expanded. The writers gave him 
a wife, comedienne Pat, and if 
everything goes according to plan • 
he and Pat will wind up with their 
own show.

Nothing will be official, of 
course, until the audience reacts 
as Danny hopes it will. ^

A pint-sized, veteran comic, Sid 
has appeared in many mofies: '‘The 
Lemon Drop Kid,” “Beau James," 
"The Steel Helmet.” Just before 
joining the cast of the Thomas 
'show, he was assistant to “Cap
tain Midnight-” bn the now defunct 
daytime kid’s TV show. . • /

His character name was “Ikky 
Mudd” about who Sid remembers:

"I was In a few Broadway shows 
before that whdre I had some Wltj 
ty thirrgs to say but suddenly there 
I was In a skin-tight uhldn^sult 
saying things like ‘Blazing Rock- 
efti!’—but the kids loVed I t ”

That “run-on”' role, small as It 
was, made Sid happy "because of 
self-imposed habits like eating 
regrularly and buying shoes,” Now 
it may turn into the biggest break 
of his career.
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